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Maud Muller all tli.it Summer day 
Kiked the meadow «weet η iih hay ; 
\ et '>> king ·1 ·«» the I. : η t Lino, 
■»he hoped the Jmlc. »> ill·I coiiw )i»r*in: 
Hut when In} cam*', η ith ^mil«-- in.I how, 
Maud vBly blushed ami »tauimcre<l "lla-ow ?*' 
\nd -.poke ·( h.-r "|i»" nnd wondered w hether 
lle'd gi*e consent they ahould wed together. 
< »Ι·Ι Muller buist in teai and then 
that the Judge «oulil lend him "tea." 
For trail* wa* «lull, aud wage* low, 
VikI the "crape" this \eai were «omen hat *low. 
\nd ere the languid Summer died, 
i"wet 
t Maud became the Judge'* bride. 
ltut on th·· dav that they were max» .1 
Maud'* brether, Bob, ua- in: iiirntrj; 
And Maud'* relation·. twelve in all. 
Win1 \cr> drunk η the Jit.le*.'- hall. 
Vn<l » hen the Mitnnu r came again 
The \uung bride l»>rv him bahie- twain: 
\nd the Judge w.i» blc»: but thought it strange 
I !iat bearing cluldrenjuide »uch η change: 
For Maud grvw broad, aud re<l, ami «tout, 
And the wai«t that hi* artu once «'la-jnd about 
U v* iii tr· than ho now could *pan ami be 
•»-ghe»l »» h<· pondered ruefully, 
ll>»w that which in Maud λ a·· nativegrace, 
In Mr·». Jon km h wa* out οί place. 
An ! '' Ί ti twain a:. 1 w *hed that the* 
I.ook« d lc»> like the giandpa' who raiftod the haj 
un M diet'» ftrm, and diean.od with pain 
Of the daj he wandered down the lane. 
Vn 1 !·>< ki: »· down that dreamy tra· k 
II*· hali regretted that he cam»· t»a«k. 
For had he waited. he mvht have wed 
Muie maiden fa.ran 1 thoroughbred. 
F »r there be w '»ni«n as fair a· »he 
Whose verb··» an I noun* do in«>re «rw. 
Ala- for maiden? al*» for Judgv' 
For the «entiiueutal—that'* one-half "fudge " 
For Maud noon thought the Judge a bore, 
W ith all hi' learning an I a!, his ! »rc, 
And the Judge w.mld have bartered Mau l'· fair 
fare 
For more remuement and «octal grace. 
It. of al! *ad word* of tongue and pen. 
The «ailed an· the-e, "it might have been 
More »a<l an1 thh-e we da:ly*ee. 
1ϊ ι-, but it hadu t ought t Se 
Cricri ètonj. 
ΤIIΚ ΚΕΙ) EAR. 
ΗΥ Al'tiL'STA LaRNKI». 
••Everything must he put oft*until Luc? 
Malcom hero. Tiic boy· arc η ady ι 
tobrc\k their neck> for her. We mustn't 
let her know how much this fisit ha* been 
looked on. Il η ill make her too impor- 
tant. 
** 
" Γ 'ιβτ say th«'re * lots of music in 
Lucy," returned Uncle lK>rset. Erery- 
body called hi:u I'nolo l>orset. "She's 
just that trim-built, light-steppin' creeter 
her mother was l>eforu her. What gi and. 
ξ<κχΙ times wc I my s ami girls used to 
have together when she wa» youug." 
••Ye*." said hi·* wife, with a slight air 
ot inquiry. "You and Horace was both 
1 
of you smitten with Lucy Parkes. Every- 
body kn«»w< that well enough." 
"No." replie 1 I'nclo l>orset, wagging 
his g«odnatured old head, "it was 
Horace> si>ter I was after but I was 
always willing to crack aj^ko with Lucy 
I'arke*." 
••Wal/ said Aunt I»or>et. the aggrieved 
tone -hailing off a little, "it always looked 
as it" it was a nip and tuck between you 
and Horace." 
The old lady did not really mean it; 
but the truth -ho had always been a 
little ifalotis of her brother's wile, and 
new, almost unconsciously, tho feeling 
was tranMertetl to Lucy Malcom. She 
did ι : relish the id»** of her coming to 
Stock :>urn, and turning people's heads, 
■λ* her mother had done. She had not 
éeen the girl for lire or >ix years; but re- 
port k.iid Lucy had grow to be a pretty, 
arch, daik eyed little witch, with a spice 
of mischief in her cotu|K>sition that made 
her quite irresistible. In the mild haze 
of the autumn day the Dorset boys were 
getting in the corn, drawing with an o\- 
t« am the ru.*tling shocks to the barn — 
'The ul<l swallow-haunted t-arn, 
Bn>wn ρ*1ι1»··1 Imi,:. and full of * earns, 
rhruugh whti :» lh« ntoaU 1 -uniirfht otreame." 
"Wo wiil haro a husking-bee when 
(.'ousiu Lucy gets here,"' said Enoch 
Dot set, a* he stood up ou the load, pilch-1 
fork in itand, his tall, well-knit form 
swav ing a little, and showing clearly, clad 
as it wa> in a comfortable ilannel shirt 
and trowsers of Jersey blue. * 
"(iidly* so we will,** said his brother Job 
from the threshing floor. If Cousin Lu 
is as lively a> they say >he 'h, it will bo a 
general training most of the time while 
she stays.*" 
Job was not as good-looking as Enoch. | 
ilia hair was lank and his face was sallow ; 
but thste were funny lines round his 
mouth, and he had a dry way of saying 
thin^'v ajul a ta^te for drollery of all sorts, 
that made him a faforit·. He kept his 
wits sharpened at Enoch's expense; and 
Enoch was rather open to ridicule, lor he ( 
had a sneaking fondness fur hair-oil and 
fancy neckties, and scented iw>ckct hand 
kerchiefs, and secretly belie\ed himself 
to be the best looking fellow in Stock- 
buru. 
"Hullo!" said Enoch, standing still on 
! 
the load, with that easy sway of the hips, 
and shading his handsome brown face 
with his hands, as he looked up the road 
where it lose a little until the spiral j 
Lombard y poplars in Iront of Elkanah j 
Kaynor's house showed pap* of sky he· 
twecn, like parted fingers, and tho old 
chimneys were nestled in a Lower of fruit- 
trees, yollow and russet now. Tho road 
down which Enoch was gazing was by 
no moans a common country road. The 
fences were all ot the best, and the foot- 
paths were shaded hy fine stocky maples, 
that were carpeting the wagon-tracks 
will) flecks of llatue color. Kvcry house 
in Stock burn neighborhood was snug and 
neat, with a well-to-do air. It had the 
best school house and church in tho town- 
ship, and was what people called a "crack" 
street. 
••There's the stage coming round the 
turnpike corner,1' exclaimed Knoch, as 
his eyes followed It cloud of dust. 
••Cousin Lucy!" shouted Job. And he 
threw down his fork and dashed away to 
the house; and h minute more l'iiele 
Dorset, bare-headed, with hiu broad,good- 
natured old faco smiling all over, and 
little, bustling Aunt Dorset, with her cap- 
strings flying, hurried out into the front 
\ard. 
There was a face at one ol tho windows 
of the Kay η or farm house a* the top- 
heavy stage, with its six horses, and 
flapping leather curtains, and piles of 
trunk* strapped on behind, went creak- 
ing paht. Tho house was too much shad- 
ed for health, and the face was in shadow. 
It was a young fae<·, with an abundance 1 
of sjit hair, regular features, and large 
blue eus, that ought to have been patient 
and loving; but there was an unnatural 
compression about the lines of the mouth, 
that made it look a little stern. Now, as 
:ho stage passed quickl) by, affording to 
the watching ryes at tho window a 
glimpso of a fascinating, girlish counte· 
ucncc, lovely in its bloom, with a little 
biue veil tlutteiing from a jockey hat, 
Nawy K iynor's head wont down on her 
work, and it seemed a< though something 
«aid in her car: "Ho will love her: I 
know ho will love her." 
So it appeared th.it Lucy Malcom's ar- 
rival was causing seme heart-burnings in 
Stock hurn neighborhood. All uncon- 
scious of thi*. Luct—the ro indest, plump- 
est, merriest little maiden ever ween — 
tripped out of the stage when the driver 
bad brought hU horse· to. There wm a 
pair of sparkling black: eye% Adorning her 
rosy face, and her laugh rang out as 
ciear a« a silver bell. Lucy had various 
parcels, hag*, and book*. which «he «hrd 
al*>ut as such little minxes will; and a 
young man, who had got down from the 
stage to a««i.«t her in alighting, gathered 
them up and handed them back, lie was 
evidently a town-bred man, with white 
hands and a downward look, and too 
little chin, and a carefully kept moustache. 
Lucy look her thing» from him in a pretty, 
I>etu!eiit sort of a way, giving him a curt 
little bow ; and the next moment they 
were all on th* groun 1, and she had her 
arms hugged tightly round Uncle Dorset's 
neck. 
"Don't you mean to give mo one ef 
them, Cousin Luc\?" inquired Enoch ! 
leaning iu one of his naturally graceful 
po^iure» against the gate, a* tho kiiaes 
went flying about. I think I ought to 
come in for my share." 
The saucy little maiden «hook her blacks 
tres»es very decidedly making eye· at 
Knock, Aunt Dorset thought, just as Lucy 
I'ark- used to do; and the next moment, 
îq one of her capricious fit*. *he embraced 
old dol» with her chubby little arms and j 
gava him a sounding smack. From that 
time her flirtation with Enoch may be 
said to have begun. 
"Who is that spruce-looking young 
fellow who helped you out of the stage 
1 
Lucy?'1 inquired Aunt Dorset, gazing 
through her honest old -pres. "Is he an 
acquaintance of yours?" The young man 
had mounted to the driver's seat while 
1 
Lie operation of getting the trunk off was 
in progiesfc, arid appeared to be watching 
the group in the front yard under the lo- 
cust trees with considerable interest. 
"t>h,I believe he lias got business some- 
where around here," returned Lucy, with 
au intimèrent io>s 01 nt*incau. no nu , 
very civil to me on tho journey." 
"I am afraid vou aie a bit ofailirt, ; 
child,1' said Aunt Dorset. And then εΐι· ' 
thought to herself, "lier mother was be- 
fore hor : pity if she shouldn't be." 
44Me a flirt! Oh, Auntie!" and Lucy's 
black eyes rolled up, and her mouth 
puckered itself into e dewy, rosy ex. 
clamation point. 
They were in tho house now ; and Aunt 
Dorset had shown her niece up to the 
best room, shut up as best rooms are apt 
to be in the country, and heavy with old 
mahogany furniture, and a high-post bed- 
stead, with its dimity-teetcrand mountain 
of feathers. The moment the little 
durupling of an old lady had trotted out 
ol the room to fetch something that had 
l)ecn forgotten, Lucy skipped to the 
window, poshed back the blinds, and let 
her handkerchief flutter out in the breeze. 
Strange to say, there was answering 
signal from the top of the stage. Enoch, 
who was lingering bolow in the yard, 
saw the manœuver, anil said to himself; 
She's a rogular littl·· case. I believe she 
knows more about that fellow than she 
pretends." 
Lucy had Keen brought up in a town 
of considerable size, where French fash- 
ions prevailed; and she had brought all 
her little gauds and furbelows to Stock- 
burn, with the hope of electrifying the 
natives, for her soul was by no means 
above such feminine triumphs. She 
opened her trunk, and hung some trinkets 
about her plump little person, and nestled 
sutnc bows of cherry ribbon among her 
glossy black curls. She went down stairs 
just before to*. 
"How nice it is here!" «aid Lucy, look- 
ing out through the sitting-room window 
M the sunny old garden. "I have always 
been cooped up in a town. Unclo Dorset; 
and now you must leach me to be η 
country girl." 
,4I s'pose you think, don't you,M in- 
quired tho old gentleman, "that some 
cow* give buttermilk, just as Dr. Hillyer's 
nice· did when she camo up hero ou a 
visit from York?" 
"Perhaps L do," returned Lucy, archly, 
bursting into a men y laugh; "and then 
you know I solemnly believe thai potatoes 
grow on bushes." 
"Do sec Lucy snugglod up to your 
father, and he looks as pleased as cuffy," 
said Aunt Dorset to Job, as she put a 
drawing of tea in tho pot. "There's a 
good doal of the eat about that girl. The 
Parkeses have all got it, every one oi 
them.'1 
"1 wouldn't mind ha\ing her pun- 
round me,'' responded .Job, in his dry 
way. 
They were sealed at the pleasMit toa- 
!al»le new. KnOch had come in, and 
Lucy was tho centre of every body's at- 
tention. In spite of Lord Myron's churlish 
opinion, she was perfectly charming 
while engaged with her knife and fork. 
"Tell me, Knoeh," inquired *ho, "are 
there any niccgirlsin this neighborhood? 
I don't care a tig for young men (there 
was a sly twinkle in her eye)—they are 
horrid, conceited creatures; but I should 
liko to gel acquainted with a nice girl." 
"Nancy Karnor is our next neighbor's 
daughter,1 «lid L'ncle Dorset ; and sho is 
as likely a girl as wm ever raised in 
Stockburn." 
"She has got what I call pretty man- 
ners," put in Auot Dorset, dishing out the 
stewed quinces. "Most of the girls now- 
adays are too brazen to suit my oldfash- 
ioned notions." 
"As» i.nocu anoui ncr, t>mi«ι wuu 
λ droll wink. 
"O, yes," struck in L'ncle Dorset. 
"Enoch and Nancy u ed to bo ver y thick ; 
and 1 can't say whether it's her fault or 
hiVn that they don't hitch hor«rs an? 
more." 
Knoch colored a* he bent over his plate, 
and Lucy cast a mischievous little glance 
at him. 
"Xaney don't coin*· here near as often 
as she used to,'"said Aunt Dorset, pouring 
out the oM gentleman's cup of to* and 
putting in what lie called a "long sweet- 
ening." "She ain't the kind of girl to let 
any young man think ah*»'* g«»iug to break 
her heart about him. She's an indepen- 
dent little piece, if she docs look as if 
butter wouldn't melt in her mouth. All 
thw Kaynors are hard bitted." 
Knoch looked really annoyed now, and 
kopt his eyes fixed on his plate, to avoid 
Lucy's wicked little glances. 
Suddenly he looked up. anil said to her : 
"It you get acquainted with^Nuncy, you 
can wave your pocket handkerchief out 
ol the window. 1 believe you like that 
sort oi thing." Xow it was Lucy's turn 
to east down her eyes. 
The house was full of fun and musie,just 
as I'ncle Dorset had predicted. Lucy 
kept things pretty well stirred up and 
plotted against Aunt Dorset's steady, jog. 
trot, old-fashioned ideas. She wanted to 
have her linger in everybody's pir·. She 
meddled with the cooking, and made 
little, mortified-looking cakes,that nobody 
could eat. 
" Tears to me these biscuits hare got 
the measles," said ITnelo Dorset, one 
morning, as he broke one open decorated 
with a number of yellow eyes. 
"I made them, dear," said Lacv, look- 
ing so penitont. "You know I've been 
brought up in dreadful ignorance; but 
now I am learning to cook, for I expect 
to marry a poor man—perhaps a farmer." 
And she cast such a glanee at Knoch that 
Aunt Dorset took the alarm. That same 
forenoon, while Enoch was down in the 
Krans lot, mending a piecc of fence, to 
Krt'l* O'JUUC 1 Μ ν J ^ Λ 111 Γ» 1 .Ullt 
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anxious mother appeared, with h«r apron 
over lier head. 
"Look here, Enoch." said she; "the 
neigbore have got il round that you are 
geing to make a match with Lucy Mal- 
colm. I wouldn't bo quite eopartick^rler 
toward lier, if I was you. it never turns 
out well ior lirst cou*ine to marry." 
"The neighbor* may just mind their 
own business," said Enoch, angrily, as he 
hamtneAd away at a board. 
"Tut, tut," returned hie mother, who 
had a temper of her own. "It takes a 
flirt to catch a flirt; and I shouldn't won- 
der if you and Lucy were well matched. 
To speak plain, I don't think you have 
treatud Nancy Raynor right; and the day 
may come when you will liud out what a 
true heart id worth." 
In spite of all this, Aunt Dorset liked 
the creature. Lucy compelled liking 
from those who did not wholly approve 
of her. She was disorderly and upoetting, 
and shocked the old lady's ideas of method 
and regularity ; but still she would bear 
moro Irom her than from any body else. 
Job liked Lucy'» spirit of fun. She was 
uot too big to play tom-boy, and to lellow 
the boys into the field and ride home on a 
load of pumpkins, looking like a little 
queen amid her golden treasures. She 
had seen Nancy ltaynor in the singers 
•eats at church, of a Sunday raeroing; 
but that was as near as the two girls had 
approached each other. In response to 
Lucy's teasing, Aunt Dorset had invited 
the neighbor's daughter to tea ; but on the 
afternoon appointed Nancy had sent to 
say that she must be excused, on account 
οΓ a Ι)Η<Ι headache. Job comforted Lucy 
by saying that Nancy would surely com»· 
to the husking-bec ; but Nancy, as she 
lay awake nights, with the tears wetting 
her checks, thought to herself that she | 
would not go and witness that girl's tri- ! 
umph. From her place of vantage by 
the window, with her face looking palu 
and her breath coming last, slio watched 
Enoch pass by the moonlight, with Lucy 
clasping his arm and gazing up in his 
face, :ind almost despised herself because 
she could not see it unmoved. 
Enoch was bewitched by Lucy ; but the 
bewitching did not go very far. He was 
a young man who had a very good opin- 
ion of himself, and his constancy had not 
been dorelopod. Ho liked to have a 
number of girls fond of him ; and he 
thought it was rather a fine thing to cool 
o(T towards a flame as he had done toward 
Nancy Kaynor. Still, with all her inno- 
cent, pussy.Jike ways, Ktioch distrusted 
Lucy. He had caught her sending billets 
privately to Middlctnwn by the farm- 
hand, Zeke ; and he had not forgotten h< r 
adrcntur«· in the stage coach. 
The preparations for the huskiug-bec 
were almost complete, and Lucy was 
(juite wild with dolight. The big barn 
wa« lobe nicely illuminated, andtheuup- 
per of pumpkin-pie, doughnuts and cider 
to bo spread in tho kitchen after the good 
oil orthodox fashion. Afterward the 
great barn-floor to bo cleared, and 
black Add tors, engaged at Middletown, 
weic to play lor dancing. 
Two dav> before the huskiug bco was 
» IJ 
to conic «»tT. Lucy made .fob and apple- 
pie-bed. Job meant to be even with her, 
and tho next altcrnoon he called up the 
stairway : 
••Cousin Lucy, don't you want to takî 
a ride behind Brown Bettj?" 
Lucy wan of cour»?, delighted with tho 
proposition. So vlie stepped to the win- 
dows ami pyeped through the blinds ; and 
there was Brown Betty hitched to the 
sulky—a light, airy thing, that looked as 
if made of cobwebs, with the tiniest of 
backle*,# -eats hung in tho middle. Lucy 
appreciated the joke, and. while .Job ran 
back to tin· carriage-house to gut his coat, 
she slipped tlown stairs, unhitched Brown 
Hetty, :ι ι ! < ! was oil down the road like :i 
flash. 
"< Κ ma-sy to η» !" screeched Aunt 
I >«»x »·« t, runuing to the door. "Th.it child 
will surely get killed. Sin· don't know 
nothing alMiut driving, and the mure i·* 
skittish λ a colt." 
.Fob dashed out of the carriagc-house, 
ι looking crest fallen enough. "She's a 
plucky little piece of baggage," said lie; 
"and there's no use trying to get ahead 
i of lier. Don't worry, mother; Lucy is 
able to lake eai e of herself." 
There certainly was a sweet little 
cherub somewhere up ulofl, who looked 
I out for audacious Lucy. In an hour's 
1 
time *he came Ivick, with a demurely 
wicked gleam in her rve. Brown Hetty 
h:;d evidently been put tItr nigh her pace*. 
Lucy threw down the lines with a pro- 
fessional <*ir, and ordered Job to give her 
j nag .sonic water, "lor she is as dry ae ;t 
j contribution box," she added; "and I 
would Iiko to know who is a little sulky 
now." 
Lucy explained, later, that accidentally 
she had met Mr. Allen, the young mun 
who was polite to her in the stage. In 
return lor turning her horse round, she 
had asked'him to come over to the husk- 
' 
ing-bec. 
The night of the hufking-bce had 
coinc, and Milton Itaynor was blacking 
his boots at the back door of the farm- 
house. 
"Aren't you going over to Dorset's to· 
night ?" he inquired <>f his siitcr. 
"No, I am not." 
"Now, I would, il I was you, Nancy. I 
It don't look well for you to stay cooped 
up here at home. Folks will begin to 
ssy you art» love-sick." 
"I don't care what they say, returned 
Nancy; and her voice sounded harsh and 
metallic in lier own cars. She went to 
her room and sat down by the little win- 
dow,that was lestooned by the Virginia 
creeper, burning with a deep autumnal 
crimson. The moonlight was falling still 
and white on the stubble fields ami belts I 
of woods. It blanched Nancy'a face— uot 
a patient οι* submissive face. lier eves 
might have read a poem in that lovely | 
erening, but tin y were full of trouble. 
Slio wanted to crush out the core of con- 
stancy and deration in her heart ; but she 
knew rot how to do it. She was too 
restless to stay within doors; so she wrap- 
ped her head and shoulders in a shawl, 
and glided out into the shadow of the 
trees along the roadside, until «lie came 
nearly opposite to Uncle Dorset's house, 
where she could see the lights from (lie1 β 
barn and catch the sounds of fun and 
frolic from the huskers. She was haunt· 
od by an irrational desire to spy upon 
Enoch and Lucy, and to confirm what she 
so much dreaded to liud true. 
Mr. Allen arrived early, and, with his 
white hands, his want uf chin, black 
moustache, and city made clothes, quite 
captivated the rustic beauties of Slock* 
burn, lint Xeliy Blake, a blue-eyed lit- 
tle blonde, received a much larger share 
of his attentions than Lucy Malcom did ; 
although Lucy,in her scarlet spencer and 
black skiit, below which peeped the trim- 
mest of ankles and tidiest of buckskin 
shoes, was ceitainly very charming. She 
was always with Enoch, laughing and 
sparring and tlinging back her bright, 
saucy wit. Enoch had just whispered to 
her that if he fourni the red ear she would 
suffer, when some one screamed thai Mr. 
Allon had found it. The dove cote wast 
ruffled, mid the girls scampered oyer tho 
' 
piles of corn anil hid in the hone-stalls, 
trying to avoid the penalty of a kiss.— 
At last the young man took after Lucy ; 
and the light-footed little minx gave him 
achate round the barn, and then dashed 
away through the door into the moon- 
light, he after her, and the ring of her 
silver laugh was the last that was heard 
of little Lucy. 
In the confusion, nol>ody missed thorn. 
Tho whole company went to supper soon, j 
and more than half an hour had passed, 
whon Enoch came and took hold of Job's 
coat-sleeve. They stepped outside tho 
kitchen door together, and then Enoch 
said in an agitated whisper: 
"For heaven's sake, where is Cousin 
Lucy? that lellow Allen has disappeared, 
too. Can il be she is playing one of her 
pranks? Father liai gone to bed. Don't 
«peak to mother yet. <iet a light and 
come up to lier room with me.1' 
Tho two brothers *Iippc»d noiselessly up 
the staircase iut«. Lucy's chamber, where 
the moonlight w is lying quietly upon the 
carpel. Everything seemed just asunul 
only a note lay on the bureau, addressed 
to I'ncle Dorset, in Lucj'j pretty, girlish 
hand* riting. Enoch matched it and torn 
it open. It ran as follows: 
"Don't be cross and scold me; that's a 
dear. I amgoingto marry Charley Farns· 
worth. lie isn't Mr. Allen at all. I think 
pa has been veiy cruel toward Charley, 
lit* wouldn't let him come to the house, 
because lie wn> .so wild once. But no λ 
Charley has reformed and don't drink a 
drop; and if he couldn't g'*t into business 
I am sure it wasn't his lault, poor fellow. 
Tho only business he had in Middletown 
was aeeing me. M ay ho you will think I 
am to blaiuo ; but I do love Charley lu 
distraction, and wu moan to get married 
this verv night. Nobody needtollow us, 
lor it will be too late." 
Perhaps Enoch uttered an oath ; at any 
rato, he crushed the note in his hand.— 
"(ίο down stairs .Fob," *aid he, "and try 
and keep tho lolks agoing. Get up a 
dance, if you can. Don't trll mother 
quite ye!. I will put Zeke on one o| the 
lami-horses and we can bring the crazy 
girl to her sun*·. The fellow looked to 
me hko a micaL, anil 1 dare «ay tie is after 
Undo Horace's mon» v. Won't the old 
gentleman funic though." 
Enoch ten minutes Inter was «purring 
alon£ the moonlit road, when he caught 
-irjlit of .1 fluttering garment among tho 
trees by the way. 
"Who is there," lie called out sharpy. 
As no answer rnme, he alighted, took lit·» 
bridle over hii arm, a:; I pushed in I » tit·? 
shadows. 
It'· inc, N.mcv* lttynor," said a l.tint 
voice. 
"Von. Ν mey, out alone tliis time of 
night! I>id yon *ee anybody pn^lieic 
halt an hour back?" hea«ked, hurriedly. 
"I am afraid my cousin, Lucy Mah-olm, 
has made a fool r»4 hei^clf. and g>»ne otT 
with η scamp who has b«en hanging 
round h«re ever sine» »he came. 
Nancy had often thought in just what 
scornful tones she would «peak t > Enoch 
Dorset, if he ever chanced to be humili ι· 
ted in her presence; but now the Tindic- 
livtness h.ul vanquished. 
"And do you < are >o vcrv much about 
her?" she a<k«'d i.i λ faltering voiee. 
"I don't care in the way you think ! 
do, Nancy," and Enoch's better r uture 
asserted itself. "The only girl I ever 
really eared for was you ; and I .» 
fool and a coxcomb. I thought I could 
play with you ; and when I wanted t<j 
corne back, you were like ieu toward me. 
Of course, 1 deserved it. I deserve that 
you should never speak to me again.*' 
"Oh, Enoch Î How miserable 1 hftvo 
been," .sobbed Nancy, as her bead wci.t 
down. Enoch found a moment in which 
to comfort her beforu ho leaped again on 
his horse and darted away after the lujji- 
tivea. Hut they wer« not found th it 
night. The next day Lucy came, with 
lier g race I oss hueband, and threw lieia<vt 
at I'ncle Dorset's feet, and begged him 
to intercede with her father. II*· could 
not help promising ttn\tiling «hen Lucy 
had her arma nreund his nerk ; and >o lie 
did intercede, and the o'd man relented 
in a lew months, and Lucy was taken 
bark into l'a Tor. The lilllc cherub that 
sits up a lot t fits never deserted lier, and 
Charley has turned «ut bettor than could 
have been expected. Ile take* care «»( 
the babies, and is good to his flyaway 
wife, and makes jokes how he won lu r 
with the red ear in that old husking-bce. 
When Nancy married Enoch, folks .said 
•he was too good for him. And 10 she 
wa« ; but she has helped to make him a 
man, and Knoch would be ready to shoot \ 
anybody who should even hint that lie ! 
does not lor* his wife dearly. 
Oub Hbcii'k for Curing Μ κ it.—To 
one gallon ol water, 1 1-2 lbs. of salt, 1-2 
lb of .sugar, 1-2 oz. ol saltpetre, 1-2 oz. oi 
potash. In this ratio the pickle to bo in- 
creased to any quantity desired. Let 
these be boild together until tho dirt from 
the sugar risen to the top and is skimuied 
off. Then turow it into a tub to cool, and 
when cool, pour it over your beef or pork, 
to remain the usual time, fay (our or tire 
weeks. The meat must be well covered 
with pickle, and should not be put down 
until at least two days alter killing, dur- 
ing which time it should be slightly 
sprinkled with powered saltpetre, which 
removes all tho surface blood, &c., leav- 
ing the meal ftcsh and clean. Soino 
omit boiling thu pickle, and find it to 
answer well; though tho operation of 
boiling purilies the pickle by throwing off 
the dirt always to be found in salt and 
sugar.—Qtrmantousn Telegraph. 
That Combat in the Air. 
The telegraphs λ while a go mentioned 
the fact of a battle between French and 
Prussian jeronauts up in liie air. Now 
wc have the following détails from tho 
Belgian Nouvelles du Jour: 
Ρλκιη, Oct. 1. Nadar returned on S«|>t. 
30 to IVril. His return w.is not f fleeted 
without troublo, although his balloon w as 
directed by a good wind and lavorablo 
currents since his departure from Tours. 
Mut let me relate tho particulars of his 
voyage in chronological order. He leit 
Tours at «ΐ o'clock in the morning, and 
the bold feronaul arrived in view of l'aria 
at 11 o'clock, lloating abont :î.<mx) metres 
above the foil at C'harentou. At the 
same lime, as tho Jntrepido, which w:is 
tho name of M. Nadar's balloon, appeared 
in fight, a second balloon wai seen in tho 
horizon. M. Nad ir was observed to »1 is 
play a long streamer with the French 
national color». Immediately afterwards 
a national flag floated irom the cai of the 
other balloon. 
Vigorous hurrah* and criei of 'C'est 
DurouJ/ from lliu garrison of the fort, 
giceled the appearenee «if the two aero- 
nauts, whose balloons gradually ap- 
proached. Suddenly, and when ;i shoit 
distance from each other, a loud report 
was heard in the air, which report was 
fallowed by a series of explosions, These 
were at tirst *uppo»< d to bo victorious 
signals or demonstrations, until M. Nadar 
was scun to {!!. _' himself into the netting 
of his balloon, and to « ling to ils sides.— 
Duriug litis· time the other aronaut con- 
tinued discharging »!i<>t.sftt M. Nadar and 
his balloon. 1 In? lnlrcj>ide wa, def end- 
ing rapidly, «tid it appeared ovident to the 
spectators I *. >*▼ ti nt .some incompre- 
hensible event In I happcotd above. 
Hut mark \Vh.tt Γι:. ίι flag of the 
neigh ori g alUn»i'i ι ie t". It was 
withdraw n, .· k and yellow 
fttandard ·λ< .»«fi ! (<» be ti ating in 
its plaec. 
All waa « χj« li. Lil 
" Treason !"'—"It 
π a l'rus>i.in balloon !" "lie lias tired 01; 
til ο Intrépide!" were tliecri«.s llt.it bur-t 
simultaneously from ti ;e French [·< [·<«?. 
N* a Jar uns «uppiccd I·» li i\ r been lost. 
II » t* M-rn t'ι descend rapidiv in lii> car, 
and Li- It.iiloon 11 «>! hiut in· iv nearly 
l«ii|icd til·' r.liltl.· Mm, ll<jUe\er, ea>ts 
«•tit In-* I tl'a»t, and lie again a*cemh. 
M.N.!'' climbers tip the network 
of iti« ·. ··. ί l'T a marvt-ll >Un effort, 
!:'■ *,j .I-ii /I·'"/ the hole made in 
hit '·:»!!« η l'\ li.· hut of his ad\«T«ary. 
I ι«· 'ι.:.· [>iiU then become* the »*- 
« h. iti'. I m reral shot* weie li d Irom 
t! h '· (in· I'rtis.'ian balloon, which 
*nd I ν .vhirled a bout and fell, t > the 
ground with gidd) \eloeity. As -0011 as 
it reached the luith a detachment «»f 
I li!.ι -, v« urn· on ti.·· pi tin. and who 
had I"·· h Itdlo.vlug ih<' at rial com bat :int< 
tii. mgii il.i» r\n!i'-g ·u>hc«| 
forth, and surrounds..g tin? balloon, re 
cciveU their champion—God knows in 
wh.it condition. fhey tli mi hastened off 
at full >peed t<> the Prussian advanced 
po«d<. In tlio meantime M. Nad.tr de· 
.-ecmb'ii <»ai* I y »t Chan lit <n, uluve lie is 
Mill at this numic t. 
Α Γ Ο Κ I s Γ I» \ Π It Γ. 
I.rnflr .termini of flit l.rrt.l Coutlng* at Ion 
lu lilt' I niimtiuii U'linili. 
Mcsis. .1 unes S. Handle and II. K. 
Dodge, of New Y >rk, < i : 11 »«.· 11 Γ. Sj-rncer, 
of Cliicag », and John \V. Ihidley, of New 
Haven. Conn., ha c ju-t returned fr« m 
Canada—from the vast di triet thai wag 
recently burnt. They oneounteied a ter- 
rible ordeal of lire and smoke, and wimo 
almost*faini>hed, bai»dy escaping with 
their live*. They fun i>Ji the following 
account ol the terrible conflagration : 
Alter having m ide a long journey in 
carriages, viewing certain land in which Γ r% 
we were interested, we dtcw near to 
what seeuud to be a large \ illago on fire. 
We did not dn η» of the n^ai approach of 
danger, although the blaze was reflected 
in the firmament, and lighted up our rond 
with an indeseri ably beautiful radienec. 
It made t ! if sand and peîddes in the rond 
look like preri ni- «ton» ΙΊιυ dark edges 
ol the woods also seemed t<> bo sur· 
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tin· night advanced the glow and glare 
grow brighter, until in inten>iij warned 
us that an cxltMisjv ο conflagration w;:s in 
progress. Wo continued on toward it, 
honcver, w holly unconscious of the great 
danger into which wo win· going. 
Al leng ii alter an ominous «ileiicc, Mi. 
Dudley said, "(ileal <*«»·!! I believe tho 
world is on tir··!" Just then a groat Hash 
lit ti|> the road from behind us. We look- 
ed back and were surprised at the sight. Λ 
low raoor between the forests, perhaps 
ten miles in width, covered with diτ 
was in a blaze, and the fire Hying swifter 
than a locomotive. At the name time the 
wind changed, and the air, which had 
been gTowing hot, became almost unbear- 
able. Λ gust of wind brought a rlond of 
cinders that dropped about us. Tho horse· 
trembled and neighed with fright, and 
as the hot cinders touched them they be· 
came almost ungovernable. The eîrth 
seemed to be a vast fiery furnaeo, and the 
heat came puffing past our faces, like the 
glow from a forge. Our eyes ached, and 
spinrted with the smoke nnd allies, sever- 
al times our clothing caught fire froiu the 
bailing coals. Now wo were hemmed in 
on three sides by tho fire liend,tnd tho 
only avenue of escape was tho road along- 
side the courso of a creck, where the 
flames had not yet reached. Down this 
road our horses plunged at a rapid rate. 
The poor animals scrcainod with terror ae 
the cinders showered about them, and the 
velocity of our progrès· was so terrifio 
that we hud to hold on « ith *llour miglit, 
*i the wagon went whirling and crashing 
over the stones. 
At la«t we came to a bridge, and reined 
down stream, hoping to giin some re· 
liei* 1>J plunging in the water, for our 
iesh seemed roasting. We dashed in th* 
horses neighing and pawing up to their 
backs in the deej»est part. It seemed 
only a moment before all the country was 
sheeted in flame; our road was cut off. 
and but a narrow stretch ol marsh laud 
was tree l.oni the flatues. We abandon- 
ed the horses to their fate and dashed 
ever the swamp. Now we would be in 
the mire up to our knees—Mr. Spencer 
sank nearly to his neck—and conie out 
all corered with slime. At length we 
came to dry ground wh^re the tire had 
spent it« fmy, and left a blackened, charr- 
ed wilderness of i-osts, stumps and sod. 
At ι ley-light we rame to an opening 
where a farm·house had stood. Ilou? wa^ 
a .«ad spectacle, at the sight of which 
we forg«»t our ο\τη situation The em 
bers ot the tirv were yet smouldering, and 
some nf the blackei.-ed limiter» lay over 
the foundation unconsumed. The barn 
wa« entirely gone, wagon-tires and iron- 
woik. wiihth· skeletons of cattle lay scat- 
tered around. The well was uncovered 
am! wi· looked down upon the body of a 
man clasping a young girl. They had 
evidently been «uffocatcd y the foul ga<. 
while seeking escaj»e from I he fire. As 
ne moved toward the house, we saw the 
figure of a woman « ith a ba e in her arms. 
Wot h bodies were halfconsumcd. 
Two miles further we came to another 
se» lie ot desolation. A house lay in ruins 
in the midst of a charred and blackened 
waste. A cow-s' 1 had escaped, and in 
this was the family, all but one. The 
mother commenced to tell her tale of 
suffering, but broke dawn with grief. 
The hu»l>and said they had been surprised 
in the night, and hurriedly escaped 
through the blinding. efcoàiafC Mtoltt. 
Tl :e were five children, the eldest be ing 
sixteen.and the youngrst three. Three 
time* ho ru h d into the burning 1h*um·, 
each time rescuing a child. The mother 
was almo*' :n«ere !>!e from flight, and he 
had r«» drag h- r out by main force. A 
little one, sevi η years old. the pi t of the 
faro !y, stood and said : *"Take danie and 
Mol!i<·, (the two younger ones,) that, 
papa"*and waited tor hert;iin. Ht «oui;· 
means in the c ntus η of the h nr. ho 
th^:j!it >1;· ) ad be« η roM*ued, until her 
* i-T—u- w in ton»* ot al ii m cried out 
"Ob'j aj«a. take?"·*. t tkc / .too' (Vrnc 
pajm, >mr ρ ip*"* 1'he lather dashed to 
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in thr Π ut s ! ut .1 t<-> î it<·' lie h .«1 
hardi ν p'acedhi* f<»otiip*»n tha «'airs w ln»i> 
lh» .<·<*! f» !! iw, vi«! t *· entire ι : : r : ι 
entn·» eva·!. .· ·«». "Ah* *ir, I wo ;M 
||! ♦· g· ·:·«· i : ,ιϋ'Ι died « i!;, !ι·.τ, bol I !·· 
ii fiiil e<! tî»*.· < ther-v Hat ΓΙ1 never l«»r- 
g.ve niv se!f—never. ·. < t" 
Thr n.iU.c-et':! tan ν «π Talmadge 
the < tlu-r» are Τ1κ· rarrat rs 
»aw m*:.j oilier !· rri !e scene·» t.f juin 
and »Ϊ«·\ a*ta m /ting t'.« ir : .;iruev. 
Tin ·:, u! i>ik' rs and hair weu 
*Ir:_:c i! ! their tac> *■t <\ hand·» were 
1 uily : <:cuλ] Mr. l>udtev\t\ c* were 
baldy injured. 
Thr War in F.urnjte. 
Πι re ha> pe an attempt r.l an arm- 
i'tiff, i'i *'!;ich intcr\it-WH wuv had I ·. 
tv\.»*n l'i-ni.mk and Thitr·. whit h ïe» 
>u!ted in an ir.tet mi>*ion of hos»i!iiir<i t r 
aUe.t five il.iys, ! nothing tnrtîn r. An 
e'ccti ί «. to 11· 1 κ!, and Bismaiek 
r ·· hdtha! ΑΝ ι< ■ :>.:id 1. ! ιnine mio I 
I e tejieHn'.rd Iir de'«gates, and that 
l\u i- τ i^lit l»e j»r« ·\ i-i« m<i during the 
term 'f he arn!>lie<·. On»· 
j ··::! ·! :»< ed< t!. IrΝ should 
a * » ear., in whit am natii^i ί· >! saw 
Γ: t<·. I' i* s:t!·! that PrusMa would In a 
gtiner ν an auu'»!iee, a> it would enable 
iu r to get uj> her «ui;·» and muniti< t ;<» ! 
war. An immedi <te bomla; Imeut oi 
l'ai i-· i:- now ihrt itened. 
< >u th.» "ili« r 1 uni i: i» ν d t lint great 
dis*iFi lion exi?>t.« in t ternu* t\ «-wing t»» 
the ν.!?" ■)!: .s growing out of the eon· 
tinnai.ee «>( the w*r, and that ihe Ki:ig'« 
j u';uit\ :·« waning. « 
The red iej ! λ a: «.,?■·■ making great 
ili^tni!>m t* all over Ktane*. Their ι 
j* «.ι «''Htii' to e greater than that of 
the government, ·:. Pari^, fora nv»b ran 
ι iot an«J a: r«.>teil t icn. Tiorhu an<l other 
ofli r> t t the jjmtrniiH iit and came near 
overthrowing them. It i*· evident that 
Fran e is kii a «Ί itieal eotnlition, ar.d r..» 
one » predict what «:.! grow out <»l it. 
Tut Iu.N» v4 tif Skn *tok Mokimil.— 
» The L«'wi»t<»n Journal < f Monday says 
that ^criou·* fears are entertained of the 
rr-u!' «>! > nator M .rill's illncs, which 
i·* ga>tric fever—th·* s;»inc fearful disease 
w hich carriid υΐΓ IVince Albert, Collector 
Jewett, and many other distinguished 
men. Foi some daj « his stomach has 
'·< «11 « sei vu ve a- to refuse t<» retain λ 
partiele «►! notuishmen* Ou Sunday, 
however, he was somewhat easier, though 
the grnt *-t a;»[»reheus «mis are -(ill enter* 
taincd.—Speaker Itlaiuc, who was absent 
visiting friends in PcnnsTlvani i, \ra.« 
called home Saturday. bv a telegram in- 
forming him ot the illness of hi* intimate 
frit-mi an·! fellow tow ns man. From n!l 
puts of the State and country, we lave 
unusual exhiiM'.i >ns ot solicitude and sym- 
pathy, in vi< w i»t Senator M » dangerous 
illnes*·. We hnst, however, that the cri 
cis ha* <*cn parsed, ami tlmt the lite ol 
oui disiingui->lie«! Sénat* τ will I «· pared 
to his family, his State and Ιϋβ eouatrj. 
—Burn>ide*s M is.·»km ira* to offer 
Erance, on the part of the Κ.ιι2Γ of IVu*- 
sia, a semi· armistice. of thirty days or 
longer, during the Hrst tilteen of which 
official* would I·#» allowed to pass freely 
between Paris ami Tours the depait- 
metJtf» to arrnrge the preliminaries of the 
election, ami a< soon as these were per- 
fected and complete, to grant an armistice 
of forty-eight hour* all over France, and 
admit a perfectly free election, then re 
turn to the semi armistice of fifteen days 
or longer, to enable the delegations elect- 
ed to proceed to Paris and deliberate on 
the terms of j>eaee. 
—The County Commissioners will be 
jin session on Monday q( ne.\t week. 
(Lhforb Democrat 
PARIS, MAINE, NOV. 11. 18ÎO. 
Xotice to Delinquent*, 
We aro much in want of the small 
amount* due us, nnd would be much 
obliged for any favor* in the way of re- 
mittances from those indebted to us. 
The Election*. 
Impoitant elections occurred in many 
States this week, the results of which we 
can only give in general. 
Massachusetts h is elected (îen. Claflin, 
republican, by a!*>ut the same majority as 
last year, with all the republican mem· 
bets of Congress and a republican legis· 
lature.securing the return of Henry Wtl 
son to thejScnate. Wendell Phillips, the 
Temperance candidate, received a less 
\ote than was conceded to him. 
New York, notwithstanding the at- 
tempts to got a fuir \ote in the city, went 
democratic, re-electing Hoffman by .SO,* 
ι Ό >, Now York city gave him 50,000 ma- 
jority. The election was juiet. 
The Republicans ^verp New JerscJ 
and gain a mem or of Congres·. 
It; Rhode Island the election was lor 
Congressmen. Kame«, republican,beats 
Jenekes, and all other compelitoia. 
It! Peleware there are republican gains 
but H"t sufficient to change the re>ult. 
Tennessee, Virginia, Maryland, Ken- 
tuck} and Alabama have not been heard 
fr >m in detail. 
Louisiana lia* gone republican by a 
blf· rot·. New Orleans to 4'*re- 
pabtlcM Bttjority. · 
Illinois :« republican by from 20 to 
0. Congressional delegation urv· 
eliar.gr»!. 
in Wisconsin a democratic gain of 
( *ongre>suian. 
In Minnesota. Mark Dtinnell and J. (». 
Ave:i!l, two Maine men, (and the former 
once the representative to the Legiviture 
from this town) ate elected by about ;·'« 0 
majority, each. 
Michigan icpublican by tun*! m ij- rity, 
ami Kentucky democratic likewise. 
77« Election in Xew 1'orA*. 
The weather in New York Tuesday 
was vciy favorable to a l uge vote. All 
danger of difficulty was removed by the 
excellent 'arrangement made by the 
frJ« r:il and municipal authorities. On 
IS il: πι·π<; ol ·. eiion a inî^r miinoer 
(•f extra policemen. ehietly fireman. were 
ippolatcd èf tb· Superintendent ol 
r.'Iire. The follow in ρ di.vpuh'ltes repre· 
»··! ( ''w condition υί~ aîT.iir* during the 
day : 
Λ ';»rrj. π:;·):!η·γ "I Γ:. î.uîi Iphia repeat- 
r s, î »«î il 1·ν ι ho notifions Alderman 
M ΛΙγΙ'γιι, arr τι d Mon.Uv r.iirht. I»e- 
: : î τ : « « ! S* i, M-ir<ha?s fol- 
lowed them lnun tb«· «!»·ρ«»ΐ and attested 
> me «»} s hem >·:; the street and sent them 
ta Lndlow -t:·■· t jail. Several FtkHj 
* « ? < 1 ρ1 ia oftiei i!s have \ een iiiimI) >ned to 
i»le«îtif\ these repe iter» if they appear at 
the polls. 
.hmr-i Sweeney. ·«re of the tuj»ervisors 
of election, » n arrest#»! f i!i^«»r«!er' \ 
conduct. SuI '• rit 'endent KeUo. accord- 
: π ir t»» λ < mpa-t w ith the t'nited S;.iU> 
UtborilMS, relen&itl him. 
"lh·· linen en lie> oîT Chamber street, 
an »· is « ι l that all repeater* who may 
i>e arrested are t » 1»·· taken on l>oard and 
rx.t! laed beforta United States Commis· 
»ioner. 
Ne:u î ν all the I nit··! State·; Commis- 
sioners have received orders to hold 
court in different part* of the city. There 
are fve sh> >ρ%·ο( war and ten revenue 
cutters neat the city 
The total numbet of arrets by deputy 
t: at dial* for i'!e~:d voting d >es not et· 
e\ x-ed 10 or » tnd in some precinct* no 
amsts hoe η made. The most 
j : >!lii'.ι lit pri^· ::· r i> Nielndas Muller. a 
well known Tammany poli'.iutn who 
wis arretted for illeg il registration and 
lodge 1 in Ludl >w Street Jail. Nocollis- 
ion or <' ilieultv of any desciiption oc« 
i-iji r*·· 1 between tl:o Federal and State 
officials. 
It i^ probable that the city will poll the 
largest vote on record. Many citizens 
who habitually take no part in the 
election* were *een at ihe polls thi* 
morning. Iri some districts long lines 
were formed asearly ass o'clock. There 
i> a larg·· vote already. The inspectors, 
marshals and police work harmoniously 
and thus lar n« disturbance ha« occurred. 
ytttional l>rl>ts. 
Our debt is &teadiir on tlio decrease, 
while the debt ol «Hlier nation- seems t9 
be on the increase, l'iie debt of England 
ii:i> ii)<-?e:wu near > w <·»»<·" 
la-i fou it ecu veal's, and as it now stands 
in its various shaj>es reaches the enor- 
mous Mini ot ^ΜοΟ,ΟΌ,Ο"Ό—more than 
douKe that of the United Suites. This 
>n-t iucreaso i. due not only to Κ η gland's 
«•xtravagancc in times of peace, but to 
the fact that she no*er intends to pay. 
What kind of a debt unfortunate Franoc 
»μ·1 have when the war is over the Lord 
only knows. Before the wai. Xapolean 
had contracted a debt tor the nation 
amouning to φΛΙ'Ό,ΟυΟ,ΟΟ'Λ and un- 
!t'>s they establish a tvhoieseiue system of 
repudiation they will have a debt, adding 
t-;:" cost of the war and saying nothing 
λ out IYu-«ia*s claim ol indemnity, ot not 
h >> than :? i.OO^.OMO.UOO—rather a poor 
: ginning for the young Kepublic. The 
It:»'' tu (iovernnient lia?» been increasing 
it- *iebt. and within the la<t lour years 
has ridded ¥-458.«*>OtOUO to it,making in a 
total a debt of $l,WO,UOO,«*iO; and so w itii 
Ru—i\, Denmark, Sweden. Austria, 
Γ rtugal and Spatn ; while Prussia, judg- 
ing by the amount of Itonds *he has at- 
tempted to put on the market, expects to 
increase her debt in the prc>ent war by an 
addition at least of $1,000,000,000. The 
aggregate debt of the European nations 
must be to day move than $15,000,000- 
| 000. or about wven times as much as the 
debt of the United States,and having le>s 
facility to par than the United States. If 
we had to shoulder the expense of royalty 
for a single month we would not hear 
another word about the expense ol our 
government for a hundred years. 
Λ Trip Among the Mountainβ· 
Mr. Editor:—Variety is thospiccol life, 
and, truly, to leave the cares of a farm, and 
spend two weeks among the mountains ol 
Ν. 1!., is very gratifying, and fills 
the miml with nature*» wonders. On 
Monday, October 24th, a party of lour, 
consisting of myself and my best lady 
! friend, started at 8 o\ look A. M., for a ten 
; days' excursion. We had a very pleasant 
I ride from our place up tho Androscoggin 
to Newry Corner, thence up the valley <>( 
Bear River, passing many very Une farms 
and neat residences on the route. A lew 
miles up, we passed the residence of Orin 
Foster, Esq. Mr. F. owns one of the best 
farms in Oxford County ; lie cuts about 
one hundred tons of hay and keeps the 
best kind of stock. Passing up some 
eighl miles further, took us to Screw 
Augur Falls on Hear River, where once 
stood Farnning's Mills. These Falls truly 
are a great curiosity, descending some 
sixty lectin aspirai zigzag course through 
solid rock—it is one ol nature's wonders. 
After gratifying our cut iosity, \vc icsumcd 
our journey till we arrived at the Jail 
which hundreds of pcoplo visit every 
year. Alter returning to our carriage, 
we again resumed our journey until w<· 
arrived at the lop of the strep ascent, 
where we took a peep :\t Moose Cave; it 
is, indeed, a great natuial curiosity. A 
channel some twenty lotis long and fifty 
feet deep, has been worn by the water, 
ami from six to ten fret wide, in solid 
rocks ; and over head, fragments of rocks 
hang quite over the visitors' heads,looking 
grimly down rpon you, seeming just 
ready to tall into the chasm below. 
Passing through the Grafton Notch we 
halted our team; turning round in our 
carriage just t<» our ri^ht, Speckle 
Mountain with its hoary face, bright 
sparkling in tho sunlight, is before us; 
on the noitheastcrn side, Pear and Cam- 
bridge rivers start their downward course 
«ο near together that the voice of man can 
be i'Utinctly heard from one to the other— 
the former flowing south into the Andros- 
coggin, the lat'oronc north,and cmptvi ig 
into the l iubagog—resuming our joume\ 
until we arrived at the I.ako House in 
I'pton, kept by Mr. Horatio B. Godwin. 
Mr. Godwin i» one of onr enterprising! 
landlords who has recently littcd up his 
bouse,and i> prepared to entertain fishing 
and pleasure paitics who visit the Lakes, ι 
The following day wo called :»ι me 
pleasantly situated residence »»f .T. (J. 
Rich. Kmj., known to our readers as the 
author ul the very interesting Wild 
Animal skftclu-<. publish» J in the Bethel 
Cornier a few rears ago. We found Mr. 
Kidiaod his belter half, U»xing up their 
goods and getting rc-ady to move to 
Bethel, w here they have bought λ farm 
on (!tt southwest -ideofM »unt Abraham, 
known as the Benjamin Russell farm. 
W e think Mr. Κ intend·· to build a house 
.ή the summit of this mountain. We wish 
him much »ucecss. 
The t »wn of rpton i- nine miles long 
am! »ix mile·· wide; nti mt»er of voter* fifty. 
The people are all well to-do larmrrs 
t.v'>c life comfortably, having been 
f'tmMed to do so by perseverance and 
<1 »!i)T. The ùuv Iroiu Bethel Hill i- 
atitiful; it stands high and firm among 
her ki-ter hilN; on all -ides these stretch 
away before us, tir-t green, then dun and 
blue beyond, almost int i-il>le and melting 
i ito clouds. The lake lies at the bake of 
these hills, sending up its vapors lifco 
inecn-e in thu morning. Beautiful and 
beloved I'mbagog i> to her faithful fisher- 
mcn, what .Ictus: leui w:us to the Jews 
and Mecca to Mohammedan*. I hiring 
our stay here, oue afternoon wiih gun ami 
ammunition, we .started down the river 
leading into the lake in search <»t ducks; 
a .-holt distance down, discovered a flock 
quietly floating up the stream unmindful 
ο I our approach ;crcepiug along in the tall 
gra-s until near as heart could wish, 1 
tired; but the birds were somewhat scat- 
tered. 1 only .-topped on»·, not killing him 
stone dead, and before we could reach 
him he took a plump sound, as sailors 
call it, and we never -aw him more. 
The next morning, Thursday, after the 
good landlady of the Lake House had 
filed our baskets with cakes and pies,our 
party started on the route to Coicbrook— 
distance thirty-two miles. At Erroll dam 
we called at the house of Mr. William 
Bragg, w ho is one of the largest formers 
in that 'own ; hi- barn is one hundred feet 
long; he rut- hay enough to fill it to over- 
flowing. Hero we leave the Andros- 
coiiilin and pass up tin· valley on lMrasant 
ri.'cr; :ι!! along for miles up \vc passed 
•omc beautiful farnics and farm houses. 
Paying a respectful attention to the sights 
on our n av, we pursued the uneven tenor 
of our route till we arrived at Dixfield 
Notch. The Notch itself is a narrow pass, 
about one mile long, running in a north 
westerly direction, turning to the lett λ 
liltle as you pass through. The mountains 
here are abruptly thrown apart, leaving a 
very narrow space through which the road 
pisses. The sublime and awful grandeur 
of the Notch baffles all descrij tion. On 
both sides of the road the mountains rise 
almost vertically some 2,000 feet; no pen 
can write on paper the emotions of the 
soul as the traveler looks upward and 
views the scene above, while the heart 
a»'h»*s with terror and astonishment asone 
finds himself hedged in from all the world. 
When we arrived at the highest point in 
the road we cast our eyes bark, and look- 
ing upward saw the Old Man of the 
mountain : he seeins to turn up his uo«e 
am! look away a* if the very presence 
ot good-looking people were offensive. 
We believe the Old Man is the standing 
man of |*>mpous looks if not the coming 
man; he may always be known by his 
pug nose as the all prominent feature 
1 recognizable at the distance at which he 
keeps himself from us mortals. 
Passing through the Notch, we hitched 
our horse3 and soon our better halves 
spread the contents of our well filled 
baskets upon a big Hat rock and after sat- 
isfying the inner man and dtinking from 
the cold spring, we commenced to ascend 
the mountain,and in twenty-eight minutes 
we made an October bow on the Table 
Rock. Once on the top we improved our 
stay, viewing the scenes around us; we 
1 could only think of the broad ocean under 
the power of some terrible tornado, piled 
up in wave· ol varied form ami 
mammoth 
proportion·, nnd then by the command of 
God, suddenly frozen solid nnd left as 
perpetual memories of His mighty wonder- 
working. It was κ sight for a life-time ; 
and here we will confess the wind blew 
very hard; even stove-pipe hats need 
bracing to sustain their supremacy. 
Last summer.a young man by the name 
of Jacob Morgan, in company with others, 
visited the Table Rock, and while viewing 
the scenes around him, accidentally lost 
his footing and slipping to the very edge 
of the roek his fingers fortunately catching 
in a fissure, he hung there till his friends 
al>ovo drew him up. 
We learn that a party from Bethel, 
Vermont, intend jo build a large house 
near the Notch, which is to be known as 
the Notch House. 
Passing through the gate of the Notch 
we came to the vallef ol the Mohawk, 
nnd after a distancooi about three miles, 
generally through a thick woods which 
prevents all views of the surrounding 
mountains, we camo out suddenly into a 
beautiful farming country. In Dixvitle, 
we halted near a big Starch Mill, where 
tun thousand bushels of potatoes will bo 
manufactured into starch beloro winter 
makes its debut. Potatoes here are worth 
Irom 40 to 45 centr. |>er bushel. After a 
leisurely ride of some six miles, wo entered 
Colebrook under weeping skies. This 
beautiful village is situated on the Con- 
necticut river; it is a prominent centro of 
divergence to the different localities of 
intercut among the mountains,and quite a 
wide-awake stirring place; it h;ts aspira- 
tions lor growing and will be likely to 
grow. The next morning wo pressed on 
in good season to North Stratford— dis- 
tance IS miles—it boing :ftn>ut nnon when 
we arrived there, we wended our way to 
the spacious and inviting Willard House, 
where we found entry thing to our mind. 
Alter looking around a while, we—that is 
a quartette of the fraternity with our bet- 
ter halves—took a ride down theConnec 
tient to Northumberland, a beautiful vil- 
lag»* situated on tin· Amtnonoosuc river, 
a tributary of the Connecticut. 
The next morning wo visited tho mills 
where largo quantities <>f lumber arc sent 
away on tho ltailroad every year; we also 
stepped into the spacious tannery, a build· 
ing two hundred and lour feet long, era· ο η 
ploying soniu thirty men. Wo were told 
that «ix thousand sides of leather an· tann 
ed hire every year. Alter a pood break fast 
we wended our way to Stark, a thriving 
village half hid from view by Stark 
mountain, which grimly looks down upon 
it ; its shape U that ol a high fort with the 
Ι>ονίΓ< slide on its *ide.its immenso Iront 
apparently wholly inaccessible. Hero we 
made our way homeward, as w· pawed 
giving farewell glance* to the varied wild 
and grotesque attractions of this wonder- 
ful mountain scenery of X. H. After a 
leisurely ride ot I'» miles by way of Berlin 
Kail- :u d (jorham, we arrived home safe 
and sound on Tuesday. Thus ended our 
\ iiit among the mountains. We were 
glad to go, enjoying the trip greatly; 
hope sometime to go again. C. 
Bethel, November, 1*70. 
/,ovrli Cattle Show and Fair. 
This exhibition was held Oct. 29, 1*70. 
The day was very favorable, for tho time 
ol the year, although a little boisterous; 
notwithstanding, there was a large as- r* » Ο 
sembly of people, estimated at 700 or 
more, anil a larger collection of cattle is 
seldom fceen at such Shows as this—es- 
timated at head. There were *>i* pair 
under tho yoke Iroui 7 1 2 ft. to 1 ft. in 
girth. 
The sheep were a little scarce, there 
being but a few collected. 
The Ixuiics" Fuir and the fair ladies 
cannot be beaten. "Lofell ahead." 
The show of horses and colts was very 
good and was called a tine sj>ecimen for 
good horses. 
The energy and aiubiti >n of the people 
in regard to the Show was not wanting 
in any respect. Below, are the reports 
of the several Committees : 
Horses—best horse for family une, II. 
(i. Walker, Fryeburg; for all work, M. 
K. Bern is, do; best pair matched horses. 
Win. II. H. Κ rye, do; do. colts, Nathan 
Andrews. Stow ; best 4-years-old colt, 
weight 1300, Josiah II. Stearns, Lovull; 
best il-vcars old. Abel lleald, do; best 2- 
years old, Ν ut li κ η Andrew», Stow ; 2d 
be>t, do. Freeman Andrews, Lovell; best 
suckling colt, (ico. \V. Abbott, do. 
Best trotting horse. Barns Walker, 
Lovell; lid do. Β. II. McAllister, do; 3d 
do. Gilson Adams, Denmark. 
Seat Stock—best bull, Aaron Jones, 
2d do. Nathan Charles, Lovell ; best bull 
calf. E. (». Kimball, do; best milch cows, 
E.G. Kimball. Lorell; best stock cows, 
S. J. Wiley, Fryeburg ; beet fat cows, A. 
Heald, Fryeburg; 2d do. 8. J.Wiley, 
Fryeburg; best 1 year·old heifer, John 
Walker, I^ovell; 2d bust, do. J. Knight, 
Sweden ; best tualcli oxen, A. 4*. Gordon, 
Fryeburg; 2d best do. II. G. Walker, do; 
3d best do. E. S.Foster, Lovell; best 
working oxen, II. G. Walker, Fryeburg; 
2d best do. S. J. Wiley, do; best (at ox- 
en. A. P. Gordon, do; 2d do. Win. Kim-! 
ball, Lovell; best town team, contain- 
ing nine pairs, "Toll Bridge," Fryeburg; 
2d best, 8 pair, Lovell : best tejyn of four- 
years old, "Harbor," Fryeburg; best pair 
4»yeais old steers, Fred. Kimball, Lovell ; 
2d best do. B. Walker, do; best pair 3-j 
years old, Ephraim Grant, Sweden; 2d I 
best, do. Ephraim Grant, Sweden ; best 
2 years-old, E.G. Kimball, Lovell; 2d 
best do. Isaac Davis, Fryeburg; best pair 
matched 1-year-old oxen, John Walker, 
Lovell ; 2d best do. Aaron Jones, Sweden ; 
best herd of all kinds, Abel Heald,Lovell ; 
2d best do. Nathan Charles, do; best 
sheep, Calvin McKecn, Fryeburg; best 
buck, S. J. Wiley, do; Aaron Jones had 
a nice lot of young cattle. 
Grain—best seed corn, J. G. Hamblin, 
Lovell ; 2*1 best.H. G. Walker, Frveburg; 
3d best, Ezra Gibbs, Lovell ; best Canada 
seed corn, Nariian Charles, do; best seed 
wheat, J. W. Emery, Stow; best seed 
peas, J. W. Emery. 
Vegetables—best sample onions, Steven 
Chandler, do; best beet*, Abel Heald, 
Lovell; 2d best, do. Joseph Bemis, Frye- 
burg; best variety of potatoes, Josiah I*. 
Cobb, Lovell ; best turnips, Joseph Kil· 
gore, do; best garden vegetables. Ezra 
Gibbs, do; best pumpkin, 1. P. Hazeltine, 
Lovell ; 2d best do. Joseph Bemis, Frye- 
burg; best squash, Joseph Bassett, Jr., 
Lovell; 2d best, Geo. A. Kimball, do. 
Fruit—best pears, Nathan Charles, 
Lovell ; best variety of applce, Charles 
L. Jones, Sweden ; 2d best, uo. Fred Kim- 
ball Lovell ; 3d best, Nathan Charles, do; 
4th best, do. Stephen Chandler, Stow. 
Agricultural Implement#—best ox-cart, 
Joseph Bemis—made by himself, 80 years 
"! I Frveburg; 2d, beet do. Alvin Mc- 
K ii. do ; also one made by J. Itérais, 79 
■ old ; 2d best, Alvin McKoen, Frye- 
best Horse mower, "Wood's," also 
best H ors ο Ual;e, "Bay State," J. S. 
Wadleigh, Meredith, Ν. II., agent; best 
ox-yoke, Joseph Bern is, Fryeburg. 
Stove.*, iVc.,—best stoves, manufactur- 
ed and sold by James I). Gibbs, Lovell; 
best variety <»f tin·ware, manufactured 
and sold by James Gibbs, l«orell. 
Leather ami its Manufactures—best 
single harness, E.G. Hamblen, Lovell ; 1 
pair sewed boots, A. J. Eastman, do. 
Drawing—best drawing done on drag, 
by cattle 7 ft. and o\er, Horace Chandler 
Chatham, Ν. II.; 2d best, A. 1*. Gordon, 
Fryeburg; 3d beat, Knos Heald, Lovell ; 
best under 7 ft. H. G. Walker, Fryebuig; 
2d best, do. do; lid best, Noah Smart, 
Sweden. 
flutter—beet sample ol Fall butter, 
Caroline Β·ΊΙ, Lovell; 2d be»t d >. Kira 
Gibbs, do best .Spring butter, made by 
ΛI ν in Μι-Keen, Frveburg; 2d best do. 
Sijh.im H. Leavins Lovcll. 
Che se — best, S: rah A. Ilambiin, Lovell. 
l'rt strie*, &r. -let apple jelly, Mrs. 
Chailvs Wood, Lovell; 2d do., Mr*. John 
Wood, do : be-»t peach preserves, do. do. ; 
best olderbery wine manufactured, Mrs. 
Charles Wood, do, 
Lailics' department—there were seventy 
different rugs shown ; best drawn, Mrs. 
Susan Ka«tman, Lovcll; 2d, Μι*. IL G. 
Walker, Fryeburg; 3d, Mrs Κ. 1\ Grant, 
Sweden ; some very nice specimen* shown 
by Mrs. Ford, Mrs. A. Brown, and Miss 
Sarah Maxwell; best woven rug, Mrs. 
J. It. Dresser, Lovell; 2d do., Mrs, 
Marshall Walker, do; be*tdoormat,Mrs. 
Nelson Smith, do; 2d do. Mrs. G. W. 
Ilazen, do ; l>e>t braided rugs, Mrs. W. 
II. Walker, Lovell: best fjuilt, Mrs. L. M. 
Gibbs, do; 2d do. It. Dresser, do; .'td 
do. Mrs. Nelson Smith, do; there was 
one quilt and one rug made by Mrs. Mary 
Μι-Keen ago! 71 years—a very nice 
sjiecimen for an λ^ο«Ι woman ; best cot 
erie!, Mrs. Susan K. Lewis, Lovell; best 
stair car pot, Mrs. John WalkeV, do; lust 
full cloth, Mrs. Mary Jewctt, Sweden; 
2d do. Mrs. Sarah A. Ilambiin, dc; best 
pair blankets, Mrs. K/.ra Gibbs, Lovell; 
*_'d do. Mrs. J. It. Dresser, do; ltd do. Mrs. 
' 
Albion McKeen, Fryebuig; bc.«l table 
linen, Mrs. J. It. Dresser, Lovell; 2d «Ιο. 
Mrs. Mary Jewctt, Sweden ; best ladies 
wollen hose. Mrs. F./.ra (iil<bs, Lovell; 
2d do. Mi*» L. It. Gibb*. do; ltd do, Mrs 
J. It. Dlr-wi, do ; a line loi ol woolen 
varn was exhibited; best coat, Tristam 
knight, do; best vaiieiy of needle work, 
Miss L. D. Gibbs, do; best tidy. Mi*· 
I HIVC McAllister, ageu iw λ ear-, tiu ^ιι 
Airs. Marshall Lewi*, do; Sd, Mrs. J. B. 
Dresser, Jo; best worsted ti«!y— could not 
decide between Mrs. Charles Wood and 
Mis·» Μ. Κ Walker; 2d, Mr*. Albert 
Kimball, Lovcll ; tfd, Mi.-s Mary Kmma 
Day, do; best bead tidy, Mrs. Marshall 
Walker, do; id. Miss Klvada Mantblin, 
<!o ; best worsted wreath. Mis- Carriu 
Gamage, Lovcll; best cushion. Mrs. 
Amelia llazin, Lovcll ; I'd. Ml·* Kliza G. 
Knight, Sweden; best ottoman, Mrs. 
Caroline Bell, I.ovell, best watch case, 
Mi-* Susan S. K:\Mman, do; 2d, Mrs. 
iKIiza Furbish, do ; 3d, Mi-·* Kliza G. 
'Knight, Sweden ; be·! hanging hiakti <>t 
bead** Mi··Mary B. Walker, Lovell ; 2d, 
Miss M. F. I>res.-er, do; 3d, Mrs. Nelson 
Smith, do; best wrought *>lipp, Mi-- S. 
S. Ka-lman, do; br-t box of porcupine 
• J ills madel>f Mrs. M. K. Grant. Sweden. 
1 faute I'lnnt.s— b»--f, M re Charles Wood, 
LovelI ; hot bed flowers, K. S. Uutchin*, 
Lovell. 
Millinery—a new and complete assort- 
ment of millinery goods was shown by 
Mr-. K. It. Day, I.ovell; best wreath ol 
antumn leave·, Mrs. Hannah Wood, 
Lorell; best cross made ol Mowers Mi-s 
May Wood, do : be«t basket of flowers in j 
Irame, Mi.-s Anna Wood, do. 
Hou» AWiires—Iwst of nice specimens, 
Mr·. Charles Wood, Lorell; 2d, Min 
Fanny Blake, d<»; a nice collection and 
excellent variety of different kinds of ! 
paintings by lid. S. llutchins, Lovcll, also 
by Mrs. Barns Walker, do., do. do. 
Louisa Gibbs, do. 
There was a very nice ; specimen of 
Chinese workmanship in chair shown j 
by Mrs. Charles Wood, also'nice speci- 
men of work in cushion aud material of 
same. 
A nice lot of lap robe· and horso 
blankets wero shown,«and for sale, by 
Joseph Barrett, «Jr., and K. llamblin, 
Lovell. 
Accii>fnt ox tuf. Gimni» Trunk—An 
accident occurred on the Grand Trunk 
road on Saturday morning by which one 
man w:ts killed and three others hurt. 
The .locomotive, reversed, was drawing a 
gravel train westward near Empire Sta- 
tion, running at a speed of from twelve 
to fifteen miles per hour, when the tender 
ran off tho track going into a ditch and 
leaving the locomotive on its side across 
the track. The end of the saloon ear 
went up on to the engine and contained 
fifteen or twenty laborers, all on the rear 
platform, who got o(T just as the train 
stopped except one who was slightly in- 
jured, name unknown. The brakeman 
was at his brake at the time and stepped 
Oil WllUUUl 1 MO* III g Ills lUUkiii^· * ut; iuic· 
man, Oliver Jordan, lay near the engine 
jn a senseless condition, anil shortly after- 
wards died. The engineer, John Sin- 
clair, was injured in the head and sprained 
his wrist. The foreman, Henry Hamil- 
ton, had his ankle wrenched. The con- 
ductor, Mr. Freeman Pratt, was not in- 
jured, although the last to learo the sa- 
loon car. A eoroncr'e inquest was held, ol 
which Mr. Littleficld, of Auburn whs fore- 
man. They brought in a verdict that Mr. 
Jordan came to his death by an unavoid- 
able railroad accident, and no blame was 
attached to any of the employees of the 
road. 
—The Fall term of the Paris Hill 
Academy will close on Friday of this 
week, with :tn examination, to which 
parents are int ited. The tcacher, Mr. 
Ererett Hammons, A. 15., has been quite 
successful in .securing the approbation of 
pupil and parente for his faithfulness and 
competency. Under his charge, we think 
the Academy might grow to be a flourish- 
ing and popular institution, and we hope 
he may be induccd to remain and make 
the effort. Wo have one of the belt lo- 
cations in the State for a good school, and 
a good, commodious and convenient 
building. With a permanent teaehcr of 
the stamp of Mr. II., we might «ecurc an 
attendance from abroad which wouli} put 
tho school on a permanent foundation. 
—The Bridgton News says the ladies 
of Harrison Free Baptist circle contem- 
plate holding a "Necktie Festival" at 
Gray Hall, Harrison villiage, on Thurs- 
day cveniug of next week. Kach lady is 
requested to bring, in a sealed envelope, 
a necktie made of the same material as 
the dress she will wear on that occasion. 
* 
Met h cl—Horribl e M u nier. 
The sari intelligence was received hero 
last Friday that Mr. Henry K.. «on of 
Ourle· R. Locke, E*|., of this town, was 
murdered on or about tho 17lii of last 
month near lib* house in NcbiHrka. U'c 
learn hi» parent* have not receive»! the! 
particulars in full in regard to theii 
murdered sou but wc give thorn as re- j 
ceived from a brother of the deceased 
who lived about tluco miles from his ! 
brother who mot with this s;nl fate. 
Henry was living alone at the timo ami 
had taken his ax to go out :i short 
distance from his home to cut some wood, 
•and while on his way was mot l>y some 
villain who killed him with his own ax 
in a most shocking manner. Taking his 
keys from his pocket he went back to the 
house, took all tho money and valuables 
he could find, and lull. His body was 
found about three «lays after the murder 
by his brother, cut nniJ mangled iu a most 
sickening manner. 
The sad news has cant η «1ο<>ρ gloom 
over the parents and friends of tho 
deceased. 
The following ollieers of the Rising 
Star I. t). ofG. T., were installed at their 
Lodge room on the eve of the 4th inst., 
by Joel l'crhain, .Jr., of Bryant's 1'ond, 
Lodge Deputy for the pirsent quarter. 
Joseph Twitclicll, W. C. T.; Mrs. 
Sarah Crosby, \V. V. T.; Mi*s Lydia U. 
Burnham, W. S. ; Mrs. Cyreno S. 
Twitclicll. W. F. S. ; Truman Crosby. \V. 
T.; David F. Brown, \V. C. ; Oilman 
Γ. Bean, Γ. W. C. T. ; Mrs. Florence 
Twitchell, W. R. H. S. ; Miss Abbie (i. 
Cross, W. L. H. S. ; F. S. Edwards, \\\ 
M.; Hits Addle Mason, \V. P.M.; 
George Curtis, W. F. S. ; Goorge Goddard 
\V. (). G. ; Miss Anna Goddard, >V. I. G. 
Alter the installation all present re- 
paired to the G. A. R. Hall and partook 
οι a wen got up oysiei supper, nuei 
which speeches were made l>y Joel 
IVrham, Jr., K.«q., of Bryant's l'on·!, 
Henry F. Howard, Κ q., of Dixtichl, I). 
F. Brown, ant! others. A good time was 
had. The past } car has been one ot 
pro>pcr»t ν—quitu λ large mmi!>er added, 
none withdrawn, none expelled. lie-Id a 
puMie 1 »"iii|H*r»ince no-cling and added lo 
'tlu-ir lundi. May I he g<<od work go on 
till every Mint shop .shall be eradicated 
from our land. 
Tho school at (jould's Academy close* 
thitf wetk. The students will hold an 
exhibition at l'attue's Hall on Friday 
evening. A good time i* expected. 
C. 
Mr. (\ I®. Knight who has lately bought 
out Mr. Foster'.·» store, has made con· 
sidcrablc change in the arrangement of 
tho etore and ha* a large and well 
selected atock of goods. 
The Singing Se h 001 under the chaige 
of Γιοf. (i. \V. I.anceatcr of Augusta, is 
in full blast ; the attendance it» large and 
all are interested. Mr. Lance-tor is an 
old and experienced teacher, and wo are 
glad to sec that the interest in music is 
reviving under his instruction. 
The attendance this tall at (iould's 
Academy has been larg^, over 160 names 
registered, and an average attendance ol 
nearly as many. Mr. Bodge is a deserv- 
edly popular man, and we wish for him 
the success he merits. 
Business in and about the village moves 
on as usual, with no new or marked 
changes. Should any occur, you shall 
hear of them from Mix. 
Mexico Items. 
Friday, Oct. 2Mh.—Early this morning 
the wind began its frolic* again, and has 
played them at a lx>i»lerou.s rale ail day. 
Such fearful winds, so frequent in occur- 
ence are among the unusual things of this 
viciuity heretofore. Fences, trees, looso 
shingles, &c. &c., are mere toys for it. 
The shock of an earthquake felt clse- 
where, was very severe here ; so severe 
that persons left houses fearing they were 
laliing. The chairs and shovels were 
set in motion—and other articles hanging 
up in the stores here, to swinging. At 
Dana Kimball's, the clock was jarred so 
as to cause it to strike, water spilled from 
dishes silling on tables was oue more of 
its doings. 
Htv. Geo. M. Park, formerly of Dix. 
field, who has been at (iuiltord, Χ. II. the 
last three or lour years, has accepted an 
invitation from the Free-will Baptist so- 
ciety at Farmington, in that State, and 
commences his labors there immediately. 
Fewer cattle will be wintered in this 
vicinity this winter,than lave been bctore 
fur mane winter*. Notwithstanding the 
low price» for store call le, ver y many 
more than usual have been sold. I think 
working oxen and cows will bring large 
prices next Spring, ami that hay will bo 
abundant. Tako il all in all, tarm crop· 
are above an average, and the stock to 
eat them is greatly reduced. From pres- 
ent indications, grazing is going to last 
four weeks longer than it lias the two 
years preceding this. We have had ?o 
little frost that feed is good, and much 
less fodder has been and will be expend- 
ed before cattlo are housed. 
Elder Dunham had a mammoth squash 
at thf) Fair held here, which makes choice 
pics. 
Monday, Oct. 31st.—Snow fell here to 
the depth of three inches. 
We have received a visit from 1). I).! 
W. Abbott. He is now engaged in the 
manufacture of ditTcreDt kinds of Soap, 
in lioston. One kind is the native emery 
soap—the emery for which is obtained in 
Andovcr in this Stale. This soap is one 
of the best I ever used, leruoving com- 
pletely all paint and stains Irom the 
hands as easily as orJinary soap will coal 
marks. Onco using will remove ink 
stains. This soap for washing clothes, is 
I he first thing oi the kind ever made. A 
small bar, costing fifteen cents, will do 
tho ordinary washing of u family of 
six persons two weeks. By its use, cer- 
tainly one-half the labor of washing is 
saved; so much less rubbing is needed, 
that much wear to the garments is saved. 
We have tested it the last few weeks and 
find it all it is said to be by the manufac· 
tarer. Mr. Abbott makes other soaps, 
some of which arc new in composition, 
and having wonderful meiit for cleaning 
wool, cleansing ships, hospitals, &c. He 
hat recently enlarged his establishment, 
and will now be able to supply all tie- 
mands—a thing lie has not been able to 
do since the ical merit of hi·* *oaps has 
become known. Hi» many friends will 
be glad to learn ol his success. 
The newly elected officers of Blazing 
Star Lodge of F. & A. Masons at Mexico 
are, Waldo Pcttlngill, W. M.; \V. S. 
MitchelJ, S. W. ; Frank Stanley, J. \V. ; 
C. M. Rose, Treasuicr; John I.mrabee. 
Secretary; John II. Kills, 8. I).; If. N. 
Robinson, J. 1>. 
The above oflicers are to be publicly in- 
stalled at our next regular commun! -\· 
lion, Lodge meets at 10 o'clock Λ. M. 
J. Virgin, K. Martin and Helen St >r«*r. 
during the freshet of last week, attempt- 
ed to cross Swift river in a small l>oa! at 
the ferry-way near this place. They start- 
ed from the Rumford shore, above the 
ferry rope. Being unable to resist the 
strong current, they were swept down 
to thu rope, and in going under it the bo.it 
partially capsized, turning Mis* Storer 
into the river. While the parties went 
rescuing her from the water, certain 
trunks, valises ami bandboxes containing 
her clothing, floated away and have not 
:is vet been found. although search has 
been made up and down the river for 
them. Spahkes. 
Norway, 
The season just past will be re- 
membercd as the hot and dry summer of 
1H70. There has been nearly six months 
oi very warm weather, ami about livo 
months without rain with the exception 
of occasional showers. The .'U-t of<>.t. 
snow fell to the depth ol four inches, and 
the 3d day of Nov. there wa« a il 
Lhunder storm. Our climate i- ira y 
getting mixed up. The same amount of 
snow fell in Oct. last year as thi«. < Vild 
we have as much rain during this month 
[his year as we had last, there would be 
watei enough f<>r all Decenary pur|>oses. 
l'lie rain last week lias affected broods 
and wells coiisidciably. 
Mr. «lames Dunham brought apple* to 
Rradbun 's eider mill last week, measur- 
ing IS inches i.i cin-nmferemc, to be 
uiade into cidur 
The larmc rs of this town have sold this 
fall, about *«>00 barrels of gratt fruit, gct- 
ting$l./>U ι km* barrel, the whole amount· 
ing to the sum ot $12.000. l^ tlicre ι 
f<»w ii ίη I Ivl'nril ( \». t li:it eali bent Noi w a '·" 
ou apples? We shall endeavor to gnu 
the number of barrels of rider when tin y 
•jjt t through with that business. 
Samuel S. Votes has moved into his 
new store at Steep Fall*, and he has 
filled it up with :i choie·· «tock of We«t 
India good* and groceiies, Jcc. He keeps 
an orderly store, and doee a good tra<!e 
by selling cheap for pay down. 
Messrs. L. and I. Λ. I>onnison. since 
going into the business last spring, havo 
received from Boston, and let out to ho 
made 17.0»>0 pairs of pints, and al>out 
the same number of coats, giving employ- 
ment to hundreds of families. They >çll 
a great number of sewing machines; 
most every family has one. 
Dyke. 
Waterford. 
A correspondent of thr Lewiston Jour- 
nal says, parties from Massachusetts arc 
making Waterford and Alhauy lucrative 
a.s hunting grounds. They have caught 
a large number of loxe* and several mink. 
They are well pleased with the success 
they have hail, and think they shall mako 
this section their hunting ground in the 
future. Messrs. Allen and .Sampson ha?o 
caught several hear# and otters In a 
portion of Oxford County there i* plenty 
of deer, and a Iarg* number arc caught 
in the winter season. 
Mr. S. Haskell of Albany, has raised 
this year 1,200 pounds of hops, which ho 
thinks will sell for 25 cents |x>r pound. 
Mr. F. Ham of Sionehaui, has let hi j 
mill to Messr*. Evans Sc. IIe«se!tinc.— 
They will do a large business in the stave 
line, having one of the In-st oak lots ia 
Stoneham. 
The rain here, fora few days past, has 
made quite λ material difference in tho 
river and small streams. Most of the 
mills in this vicinity are now running, bo 
longer in w ant ot water. 
Peru ftrtns. 
The inhabitants of this t >wn arc enjoy- 
ing the blessings <>f a bountiful n*>p ot 
ail kind* of pro taction* that can be ι .vis- 
ed in the State ; they ha\e all been har- 
vested ami well secured. A better \ '"eld 
of hops was never obtained» and the pro- 
ducers arc waiting for the speculator to 
make his regular trip among them, that 
they may rcccive the compensation for 
their labor in cash. 
'ΓΙιλ iint-itn cniii ix ·» till nihil) t—ίΠΟΙΌ SO 
tlmn was expected w hen the drought wis 
upon our lands drying them t<> a*hes.— 
Siuce Ibe first of September two thousand 
bushel» of good jn»taloee have been 'nken 
Ιο the Starch Factory ai West IVi u, am! 
are being made into most excellent -larch 
which promises to demand a good price. 
Mr. Dunn the owner of these Mills i> trer 
ready to work in a good cause, whererer 
he is found there you can find business.— 
I understand that he intends to draw an 
immense amount of timber this winter to 
his mill at West Peru, also to his new 
si\r mill, on the north side of Black 
mountain ; may he be rewarded. 
Our Lodge of Good Templars at this 
place is prospering finely. Il numbers 
about seventy members, all interested in 
I hat most noble cause. Temperance.— 
Once we were but weak, now wo nre 
strong in the belief that we are iloilg o ry 
that which will raise the fallen drunkard, 
and restore his suffering family to peace 
and happiness. 
We have installed the following oflicers 
for the present quarter, ending Jan. 31et, 
1871:— 
A. L. Haines, W. C. T.; Miss Laura 
Jenne, W. V. T. ; John Jenne, W. < : I. 
J.l'arlin, W. S. ; G. Tucker. H A. S : L. 
O. Hrickel, XV. F. S. ; Ktta Knight, \\ T. ; 
Frank Green,W. M.; George Allen W. I. 
G. ; K. A. Knight, W. O. G. ; M. Knight. 
P. W. C. Γ. ; Maria Demcritt, W. K. S. ; 
Susie Gibbs, W. L. S. 
We propose to have an entertainment 
in a tew weeks, consisting ο 1 Dramas, 
Tablaux, Déclamations, Singing, &o. 
A. L. II. 
Editorial and Selected Items· 
—See A. S. Bartletl's advertisement. 
—The Engine, l>oiler, »fcc., lor the 
steam mill have arrived. 
— There in to be a Thanksgiving Hal ! 
j.l An do ver, Thursday evening. Νυν tin- 
ier 24th. 
— A little snow 1Y11 on Tuesday after- 
noon la>t, lut it turned into lain during 
ι lie night, and the storm contin led the 
next day. 
— A. t.'. Herrick, Principal of Hebron 
Academy, was to deliver the lecture of 
Î i«t week, in Mr. SwasevV» course. We 
have n«>t heard Irom it. 
—Kev. 1>. It. Itv'.her, the rnirersalist 
uiinibter of l.ovell and Krycburg, ha* ac- 
cepted a call to the pastorate ol the socie- 
ty at PilUticld. 
— There will le a December s«-^sion of 
the S.J. ( ourt, commencing on the 1st 
Tuesday. Sueing time fot the term will 
expire on the L'~2d insl. 
— The Norway Savings Hank declared 
a semi-annual dividend on the 1st Wed- 
nesday ol Nov. ot 8 I 2 |>er t out. 1K.·- 
p« -it"» $1 l*,7:i:i.00, au increase of over 
5?>.0U -ince Ma_v 1«!. 
— Messrs. \V. K. Howe and t », of 
South Paris, are doing moie this fall in 
•the apple line than in potatoes. They 
hare already shipped about X> <0 barrels 
of apple-, u; ·*ί'ν t * » i anada. 
— Tuttie A Iloll·» will scil at auction. 
Ν ν li'th, thoir farm i t Itethcl, known 
f-rtnci \ tin I»aniels Farm; also a lot 
of hay. tarmii;^ tool* and household fur- 
nit.:ι «·. See idmtlwiMBt 
A correspondent of th· Oxford Regis- 
ter sa\s that the new ami expensive Sun- 
day tiver bridge, in Newty. was blown 
d"»n on the morning of thelfMh uit. and 
utterly demolished. 
— Auah SMirthfi Ktt|.sfSoetllParis, 
ha* admitted to p.tttnership his sou, Wm. 
K. ShurtlcflF. They have χ good -tore 
a: J exfc'.li iK facilities l»r d<«iug a larjje 
lutine*·*, η h ici» we doubt not they will 
command. 
Πη :.#ν session nfthe County I- «»dg 
«'! <ι y. \ Temj nr> will he :tt iMx.'ield, on 
Wednesday, the iii*t day of Hot «-mber. 
The l>ivlield l/Otlgt· hope tu s«.e a large at- 
tendance and will do their best to enter- 
tain the m. 
— Mr. M. N. Stanley has refuted the 
"C lasehou* ·" a; Porter ν i lage and opens 
the same on Τuesday the "*th in»t. A pu»>- 
lie house is \ery much needed in this lot 
calitv, and the landlord is amply able, 
competent a· ·' willing to serve his guests 
in an acceptable manner. 
— A New Hampshire paper sa>« that 
Dr. Sk H l e» kbl-ury of l'ortiand has pur- 
chased ι neat. commodious parsonage lor 
the u«e <»f his brother. Κ·*τ Goorge F. 
Tewk<bury. pastor o| the Congregational 
ehui h in Gorham \. H. 
N i>M»nV !i'«t concert in lioston. Fri- 
day venin» called out an audieuce ot 
a fielding aU>ut is,i>nt [>. the 
m \nag«is. l he regular price of tickets 
» is ν ifdto Si but speculators sold 
aouie ti' kets as high a* N:l«>>n. 
ImmKrmiftd $1,000 per night. The 
liot'onians wete carried avra) with de- 
1 glit. Mu* Carv was much applauded. 
11 iM », it is « ated. are amo· g the 
article- in Paris which hare been mo~t 
g!· ι: ν depreciated by the »ie.;r. At the 
fashiooabk hmill, animal* vhtdi be- 
l " :i< ww 'V ught iroai γ;'·"·.» t«· $1.'·"· 
are now celling a- low a* tr«>m t·» f i '. 
a? I ! Ί·· miserable ade* <>t tiacrcs, which 
a:· t ο small tor government purpose-;, 
seii as low from three to twenty-live 
cents. 
— We omitted to mention, Inst week, an 
a ν lent wh.ch occurred to Mr. LeKoy 
Ky< son. which came near proving very 
serious. The dwelling hou»c lately oc- 
ι .:j i< si by Mis. .Vi'iy Walton, was i-ciug 
removed to a new site on Line· In street, 
when Mi. livers u u.·> tripped and leII 
ι. : ι d e r oiu of the *k. Fifty yoke of 
<>\t-n were on the full stretch, but wen 
bjH-edi'y checked, when he was rescued. 
It wa» found that no bones were broken, 
t:i .irh ti.e leg was ten i !y bruised, and 
un η s n:ur!i swollen. It was a narrow 
esrape. 
It is related that a recent letter to 
1 >n \i « η irkt d "private,** was opened 
I \ .. » .· nfid· iiti.il clerk, who had scarce- 
ly « : cd i' and rea l a lew lines when h·· 
-~ · ·· »i. ι...,,j 
in a v.vu»»n. Ano'.iier Kcrk 
|·.( * d il 14» and i\ ! : tin· Millie symptoms. 
Aft«r 1 little η hi" tlit \ recovered, and 
carritd the document to a «-hernia, who 
soon ascertained that the letter h:id been 
poisoned with veratrim. a subtle and 
d^n^rou* substance, the odor of which 
it). .nts into the br.tin, and u very liable 
to produce death or insanity. 
— Hie late eapitol-uioving convention 
ntl'ii. innati wa* a decided failure. Only 
η : .'ν w ν re pre -ont· d bv sixty-four 
d» «gates; ot th« s-·, Ο hi»· furi:i»hed twen- 
ty·»-ur ir-1 Illinois twenty·four, leaving 
t : it- rs t" Be distributed >etween Iowa, 
Kt-ntu λν. Km* is. Texas. Mi^ouri, Α! 1 
barna, Nebraska. and W ishiugton Terri- 
; \ « tpiM BN were pr ·*· 
cut. r <! notnirg was done of any import- 
ance. i'Ut tue convention caiue vcrv near 
dor g one seu*ib'e thing—the adoption of 
a f-«»l»iii<>n declaring the agitation for 
t : tuoval υί the national capitol uucall· 
t ! for and unwise. This was defeated by 
t :»ί\ two votes, an indication oi how weak 
ti».β ι idiculous iuo\ emcnt i \ 
— It, our ii*ue of Oct. 14th. appeared 
m urtK'ie lienh 1 "Porter Item·*.' signed 
V ." which unmistakably contained per- 
5' nal allmiMW calculatedto provoke cot* 
t.i v< i«y. ud such a> nc a.*ajs exclude 
when coming under our obseivatiou.— 
The ar iele was replied to on thei'Mh, by 
"A< ban." and theie the matter should 
re- but we hare recei\ rd another 11 tide 
from "V.,v made up principally ot by- 
p.a1· u »on the .signature "Achan, which 
i* inimatvri: 1 to the point in c >n:rover*y. 
Appended to il is the oath ol tho town 
clerk ot Porter, certifying to the correct- 
ness of the figure* < f "VV first article. 
We must remind our subscriber* again 
that ic newspaper i- not the propnr me- 
tli m tor circulating personalities or in-j 
uendt ce. 
Dotty s W is η nu im> I'mvcksal 
Wklnokk.—Whatever may I*? said about 
other machines, there is no mi>t tke alx>ut 
th« ve being all that are claimed l'or litem. 
— Boston Lv't/ Traveller. 
—Neuralgia is cutcd by the use oi 
Itcuue'* Pain-Killing Magic oil, sur»· ,t of. 
anything we ever tried ; in lad, it cures! 
ary kind of pain or lameness, and is an 1 
article e?cry Umily should keep in the 
house. Sold by our merchant*. 
—Λ caseol chronic rheumatism of no-1 
usual severity, cured by ••Johnson** I 
Anodyne Liniment,** i* noticed I ν one of j 
our exchanges. Λ large bunch came out 
> upon the breast uf the suffuier, ami ap- j 
peared like part of the I i catt bone. 
Thw *weete*t word in our language is 
health. \i thu.li;>t indication of disease, 
use well-know u and appiovcd remedies. I 
For dy>|»epsia or indigestion, use Par- 
sous' Purgative Pills.** For coughs, 
(m!«!s « :e « r I tim stomach, use Johnson's 
Anodv ne Liniment. 
No Hi mm u.— W< do not wish to in- 
f> no you, re*·' r. t! .a l> Wonderful, or 
,m\ other m n, a* disrorered a remedy 
that cuit» ili li$ca>e.- of mind, body orj 
esta'· and i> debit ed to make our sub- 
lunary sphere a blissful Paradise, to 
whieh 11* :t ν u it.se it I be bu. a hide 
v»ow, l ut «ο de w i*li to inform you lhat 
1 >:. S ii:e's Catarrh Kemedy has cured 
li-»u>*uds <>f rases et Catarrh in its wurst 
forms and stages, and the propiietor will 
mi M foi a cas.· of this loathsome 
disease which he cannot cure. It may be 
procured b\ mail for sixty cents, by ad· 
drtwiisf R V, Pforoe, M. l>., Buffalo, N. 
Y. For -a!r at 1 >rug S ores. 1>ι. IVrce's 
private (tovcrnnu ni Revenue St amp I» on 
each package ol tlie geuuine. 
Til»: Λ·.ι:οκ Raii.koaos vm> tub Tki.k- 
• iKAi'ii gives rise to fast living, and in- 
re*ai s the desire for making rapid 
foi lunes— some wishing to outstiip, ami 
< the:s to beat iea>t equal to, their nei^h· 
I r* In order t«» keep uj> with this 
r gerand unequal contint, the brain i- 
taxed ! » its utmost power,while humanity 
> render■■ d an ea>v prey todici ase. The 
He.ii;, livff. 8 oma> li, Lungs, or Nerv- 
>»u> S\stein becomes ailli>ted, and #>iek· 
i t·", in the form of Heart Disease, 
Jaundice, l>\s)*psia, Bronchitis, Con- 
sumption, Paralysis, or Manin. n the re- 
sult. The use of Fallows' Comioum· 
Stri »' ok Hv pornos?» \ti: will eu »ble the 
mind to <u-tain a grea'er strair* unfettered 
ν c«>ntli< it.g thouirh'H and unwearied by 
e-'i't :!:;ed study. It imparts p..»wcr ol 
concentration. What before seemed dif- 
·ι ·. >ιι :η <·τπγ» υι: ; w m» mi) 
ea*v, Hti'i the Ikh!\ i« j»h>>iea!h stronger 
unucr ita use. 
If run hur Ihr I»jr«pr|i»la, !lf : *·,(·, |»ii 
Z!a«··» < *t vfiic·, j S » on ηΠ>·' Kat- 
irtr "'»irK <>r in» !nltcv»ti<»n or |ΙΗ··Μΐ·η»···. 
η ·ί thank u- alter u-ιη^ 1»1£ H\U 
iU>OVs !'tlî!>T\l.U Ι«»/ΚΜ.Ι> f-r· 
ί* .t ι! ·· I ·:■·«· U * M ·, v>ar m:··-! t > un· 
*ver* k :»· 1 of I'll.k*. Kur ulr i( No l,Trfm»til 
Te-Tij |;<·Μ·>η I A IIMCUI^'N A <·» 
l*r »>γ:«-ι.·-« au 1 ν ..Il I»niirret- Mailed ι t 
* t..'.Λ 
IU: Ι'ιι*ι Τ! s > u mis!.: κ < τιχ- : ι» 
r· ft. ,νιΊ curv -;£a:nvl *yo 1 ·Ι· j rrι 
tat λ* ;· r« int ;t »- I »jh»· ! ; ■ «κ si. I 
<Mir«· Ikuurh \rhn !ι i- nu^|irtWini.»: '.η >·ί the 
i.-.ikmii· nifmh:*!! f th«· air la·**.;*·· in it.·· 
1 ·ι I )>■ 1>·«· u-e f irr itstln;; «η ι!Γ» or «trou»;, 
catixlir · ·|ιιϋ·>η· l»r »(«· » CtlnrTh Κ·*ηι« ·'· 
Ct;r«· latarrh >·▼ it* nuld. UK ι<"' m »■■ 
nMrmU « j.a; >* u4nMomtktnitenl 
•e^retsir. ofthtr uiu 'tis f 'lliflpi Thr proprietor 
?vr* #'·· f a a*.· f < lit rh t! it he <-anu<»t 
ot.r·. >t»at t.y mail >»u rtKVij'i t'-iat> reoli. 8oM 
by >lru„'w Aililrf»» Κ Ν l'un'*. M I» 1*3 
Sr λ »:rct Γ. T.»l ν V 
Twriilj-SrTrn Vrar*' l*ructi«*c 
Id Uiv rrratmii:: «f l'lM'tv) mci ti'ul I J tuait 
ha· j>la<·*»·! 1 »K |m»T\ at thr lies·! ·»Γ all pliy«ic:an« 
iuiik::*.-u h J r » Ί r a ·ι>ο : a!'· .an I ·· ahl«'« h:m 
t»> km araulee a -J" !t an 1 prnuant'ul curt· in tin 
• .·»-.«·- : ν.:·;·ηίίΐ."· m I all ·ΐ!.»τ \f'>utru 
α» / Nmh;·'η«».'ι. fr teS'tSrrrr cat*e Α Ί l«*tt 
f<>r a<lv ·« ma»t ulna #1. r Ν ». ι» LM>l 
Ο'ττ ^T».akT. 
Ν U.—U Ar i furti to t!is>#« U t 
.*4H ·«·» W 
Du>! July ,J1*70. ly 
Npfiial >oliffv 
(•ood >«'\\s at la«»l. 
I>14 FKbttKRH \i«»UU!l.L antl. r of Tnr. 
Ml Pl AL Vl»Vl-kU AM' KmI ll'l Γ< 11 »"AUTII A 
w -». f » .r. i'«irr,· intfrv-t *ιι·1 valu» to ail j^r- 
-u"Vnnj fr »n rThati-le-1 vtLUil·. immune 
i. i.· -|«rtnat»rrli ea. -r *n· of it- »v j u-Q.-f, 
v. ;tv*tr .*» : tϊι·* ·. .»r -» ·ω.» <f 
th«·»» iB-i'iioo«d w ith jilain, r«>mui<ni ^Γtι-«, 
«l.i »n ti«»u« ?*»r tiK-ir tr·· tiuu u: an l rurr -uiay ·■ 
r ·.:! lr. ·,Λΐίτο·· ι·.ιιΙι·· I n^>:. fhr «nlc, «lol.f-ato 
λ I : it iC.kt«sl ·! -m·»*»·» in c.ilur »ri at Tut 
Pi u-it » Mki'i· al I>"*nrt rk No t Itultii.-it 
•tr····: BtMtna. Mm* Kverj laliwr ilwnM r a· 
•u l>r Μ··ΓΓ;11 11.- ! r„ ■ eip- riciii·»· of >·ν τ 
Ι'ι :· y· ilrmlinK *ilh even ·!ι·>· <*«· iti tient 
:·.··;·. r» him ta junratj· t «ι <-«ir< ι·. 
ail mmMi -rmtrt. m * -horier tim« ami at le·* «>>· ! 
KU't jui«J ii> "U> memv to the («alunit t'uan i- 
e» ι.. < rr· 1 « eu >11 i- Ka l ; > h· :u· ν 
«1 ι h\ -.r:jit, t t: ι wd ^ri; il'χ II· 
u ;··. r .r our %.tliotit any ini'r»rm.i 
·· -ι ··'. an»! ·ί·>· >·"ΐ w li -ut the υ-·· «>ι 
h.!-Ί» aii'l'lamcer-iu-n'inolte-, «·Ι1· u i·· ril' U- t>> 
Im ··· fil MKUICAL Auvianjt, with 1 
ι.· "TUI Bm*KltOK*t» 1*11.1.." and "IM I 
postait Fact*,1 wlH kf io aÂlNH «n 
r· <· il oft η ι·^ηΐ» ΛΊιΙη··», »·γ « ill il No 
Ui t.HM II ΓΗΚ! r, Η· '·Γ«»Ν. Ma»·, imi'v li".. 
fr ri 7 .u t .«i ι:ι u.iu I* ! » ·>"' Î ·· k u the »·> mir 
1840 W 1870 
Tin?· r»-li-t»rat· i mediciu bas wou a deservedly 
y reputation a« an alleviator of pain su<t a pre 
»· r\ r of fi' Mitîi h tu» ·οπν· * '.outehold rvme 
dy. frwtii the fart th:»t it give* imni'-diate and 
j«r 111 λιι· ι. τ r»Iuf. It ii> a pur< lr |||)||||1( pr.p.ir· 
Hon, ni til·' from tti· be-t and purent material*, eaft 
to and t·» uv in erery fmnly. It i< recoin 
ui'a·!···! hv phy»k*jane an 1 permm* of all cia.-.·«···. 
and to-dar. after a ptiMie trial of thirty year»— th·' 
awn,»- life of man—it «tanda unri idled and un· 
excelled. »prêndiu£ it* twfulne&e ov« τ the i«le 
world, lr* lar-'e aud i:i«*re;Miu *ale at? rd« po»i i 
ttvrtridttM of it* «'iidtinu.' faîne. W<· do η·α ; 
dt^rn it »··*··■<**iy to «av mueh in it·1 favor a* oih 
«m II bottle will do m ·γ· to con iare >«>u of it* 
•■tfi t-y than all tin aiv.ri «t invtit* m th· world. 
♦ in·· it « f^.r tr.il and y >u would not I». without 
it f r w-n time* it* rosn. 
1 ircvtions aocomp my arh bottle. 
.Sold bv all I»ru;.„-i«te. 
/; ο κ ν. 
At La»t liu krleld. <Jcl. -'"til, lo the w it'e of Wm 
J -'ι t. a i militer 
In Winn. Nor. ->d, to the nifeof Λ IS. Chaae, κ 
μ ι mm:Ik 
In II· r"ii \··ν d. I>y Λ C. llcrriek, t-«j Mr 
Levi Μ«·Γ"ιΙ1 ;iud Atnsoiln I'ratt, b«>tliof II. 
lu Jaui-port. Ν V·,1 M. —»Ui, C. ii Benjamin,) 
ο!' Κ rerh.-ad, N. ^ and Mi-j «■ Fanning, ol 
Bethel. 
i> n:i>. 
In Denmark, o<at llh. Mr.-, t l.irissa Davis,agei' 
Λ1 
t«liuiai*trator'·» Xulice. 
TlIK -uii-ori'ier hereby five;» notice that he lia.· 
b**en duly apjH. nt t λ ί »uni»tral«»r, dt bnu ιΐ«·η. 
of tin· estate ·>ι .1· »hua 1 inning, late of J.ewi-toti 
t' 4.' untv ι AndroM'ojryin, deceased, and 
pive· b 'iid Iho law direct- 
All per.vm* ha ν ; 
ι· demand- a^ra n^t tht· -tare oi »aid defeated. ! 
aie desire) lo present the »amc for MUleuic.d, I. 
a id .til indebted thereto are rvijuc»ted loin.·»* 
pavmeut immediate!}. 
A. L. ΒΓΚΒΑΝΚ. 
Bethel, CM. lis HlO. 
I 
New Advertisements. 
War in Europe! 
AIlOtΤ TO KNI> ! 
PARIS 
Not to be Bombarded! 
Consequently Ml kin.if* of 
Goods at Peace Prices. 
rpHK Miburriber, *»f the late finn of liaitlctt Λ 
1 llrix'k-, li!»!· Junt rrli rue) from niaiket, ami 
ιλ now upvoipg as choice η stock of 
DEY GOODS 
AND 
GROCERIES, 
a> w*.« ever offrit*I to tho public ni Oxfonl Coun 
l). l oi the Litlleo, we ha\ ο a 
So<>·! assortment of 
Dress Goods, 
•<t)^i»ting of the I »to«t ci vie of I'T \IDS.hrotrn, 
«·;>;■·. ifrven ami *rarlct 1 VI'Kt "<>> « l,OTIIs; 
: l.ick, hpMni ami ilrnï» ΛΙ.Γ \< « \>; ltriU .«:»!in·· 
\ Ideebll ; brown, MMUh l ;<ρΊ MtiC nil 
η (Mil UkLAISS MOHXINti HKfcSS GtX»l>8 hi 
t n k. brown, ami ->Ckrlet grvumi; lMaiu l'oplin», 
Λ Jç. ΛΝ<\ 
ilOl HMXi <;OOB>S 
liLAfK MI.K, 
Kl'k Λ Kro. VolTflron, 
f m Sacque ; Λ ΚΙΛ I Τ ΚΙΒΒΟ\*. an I λ lino 
lino <»f 
l.atllr»' ntitl <«love·, M*nrhrittr 
Tutilr (ονΐ'Πι \«j»kli»·. 
>KIKTS. W IIITK ( Ι,ΟΙ |>s. s«i| rhi'iw |tif ί·< »f 
all « <·! 1(Ι)Λ\ lilt i 
ami <ii'iil·' Ν ear. 
<«< tiii>*]i TrU'ofs Krourirloths 
< jtssimnrs, Dnt'skiiis, 
l lie»' «ml s 
«•KKi.i: Λ ΝII ΚΟΧΙ> ROOTS, 
I ml.»·»' ami 
VK( ric o\ ι imioks, 
Common RuSbor-, Rubtwr R·" t«, Λ ·. 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
sMi. tJr Pure ■*( <'·. rli ■· Γιΐν < < TW· of nil 
k 11,(1-, Λ<· Λ 
Tin·*·· e >«'.1' u en· l*»!i;il»t 1· r mt\ at Ihi· \<*n 
lowc*t ΙηΊΙιίιι prie··*, ami will 1·ι· M»ld si coriv»· 
ρ utliugl) K'vv pucc». 
Thankful ft.r pa»t I'm»!, I -(ill h^po. t>v fa 
•I *li»|t au«l «ti i«-t nlifiiiioti l<« Ι·ιι«ίιιο·»*, tu *êfuic 
a Ian «h.nv <>f p.ibli patrol; igc 
A. *. It UITI.I.TT. 
V»rwa>, Nuv 1«>. |»70 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
xM TU l'AlilS ΛΙΚ. 
rpi!i: WINTI : ΤΓΙίΜ InMltut:. η η ill 
Tnrtil.i}', tcm il·, l*»?o, 
.tinl i\>utinuf feu Week* 
HORATIO Ε. S\Y Α-SKY. Γκιμιγλι.. 
Ml** KO"Κ Μ« Κ» S\K* |·ιΛ·«·ι»Ιγγ". 
Mise M Utl i ν\·»ic. \--i-· ml 11 ιμγ, 
Ml» JK.NMI. 1 U I.OK. 1. tli.rof Mum·'. 
«AhmI It >:ir>! ta privât·* fa ni ira· niable 
r λ·· Tho*o h i»hiu^ t" board theniM'l ν e « will bo 
fur ni-h··! \» ith n»oui 
Κ τ particular*. «>r circular*. addrc#» 
:'i ·■ l'on ι|ιι»Ι. II Κ SW.V8EY· 
«iith pari·, Ν·ι\ ii». ;·?■». 3w 
The Best Paper, 
AM> THF 
Best Inducements! 
I h Q tin·' 13 \uiiibrm *»Ι1ΛΤ I KI'.K to 
all itthtcHkiaK bcl< el) ι l-.·. tor 
next }<-*. 1 ilt\ Γινο ν tu bet* it 
MOORE'S RURAL NEW'-YORKER. 
Tilt I.KL IT II 11 ««tuaiki» 
Κ 1*11 AL AND FAMILY WKKKLY, 
l'or Το»» η Μΐιϋ ( oitiitr). 
Tit»' Κι κο il w in i«-il ■· vi ,r, I» not on'ν thr 
l.ti'Kft· It. «I «ιii<I t hrn|irtt, but I ■ 
I.i«il{rit-t lini lallntj Joui un I of It · laa« lu 
ti< nwrMl Ν itiouiïl in * li. .o:cr, Al»lj td t- 
< M:|«ibl} lilu-tratcd ami 1' itc-i, : i- tlie 
BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY! 
1: t:.« Standard lutharû) a .. ! i ra. ! 
<.j \«.κι· t ι ι ri:» H'.imh ι πι !:κ, Λ« 
I.ltrrnr> Mitil I nmll) l'ujui ( i at'a\· .ti- 
ll) m..il\ of tf < lift l.tniil··'- nil over tin- I ι.ι ·ι>. 
t'unidi, Λ< 1 '.·<■'■ Μοοκι · linUL mo 
η. '« \ I i\i^r»t llliistiH- 
I «I |0W IIM I 
Mtlrm I hi·! oltiiiiu Γιιςτ». ·ΐι!·|ν 
til ·! Ill«»-t I λ| Of- "I II» It )· l\t |M|'« Γ 
1·>Γ 1ίι· l. .-t. \\ f-t. .Soitli un i ><iutl». 
Terms li»il«ir»'ii»n»ts, Λ«\ 
ΓΙ h>|s..h:| t y. r ι ·.' v.s. 
*'J U t 1 > h Tb Quarter's 13 N'uni- 
en ml FBCK« .·. oAtnl above Oar Club 
1: lu «-ni· nt- : ; 1—7i art· iui|»r«·· edented *·(>♦·«·; 
i.ifii-, Γ « u. m J.iM·, Λ<\. vnt fro·· tonil f ruling 
lui·-,—and vt e Haut λ live Club Agent in ever* 
i m ii .Vilre*- 
I». I» Γ. NtMIIIK, Il Cark Hoir, Λ. V. 
IIOllX I1K1LTII. ΙΜ1'Γ1ΛΊ>»>. 
i I ·· ni »'> ivinii· |t>R Flv· Dollar! : 
I't \NTATtox·, Faim, > u.t.a StTse am> Tim ν 
1.1 « al m GRKA1 l'KIMll M LAKDSAM Λ 1kl D. 
S TIm "Stnlop of Ike 8oulb.n 48 honre from 
Ν. ^ The ιικ'-t detightAil rim:;»?.· in ii <· world. 
·. from the rigor· of Northern winter», exempt 
in m Throm DImmm. VineTanla ud orcharai 
In !;.! branny. 1 or de·' ri|>l το | ant|ilil ·ί. ad 
in uitli »ΐλΐιΐ)ι, J. ( l>KKIty, Aii^u-la. i.a. 
VGE.TM WWri.l) Jiibl* History ol Disttnguiahcd Cluitottn, 
lôm.trkaliN- Ko ni-, Maimer», « ii-loni«, \r., ol 
Bible I an I- andTioMM. Bj D. W Tmumo. A 
V mar} t«· CllCitiDe, Mid I»i" Ji bn Blair, 
I .L i·. Oneol tt > moat instructiveunUenterUila· 
•k \«·; on!·:.- <■,!. J 1>KA1V\UIH LAKK, 
I Ι* 111 -1 .«·Ι«1. Μ — 
Ιί Λ V 1, ]·: VAIS 
[Lire IXD ACi IDEST INSIJUAM Ε 
ΟΜΡΑΝΎ, of Hartford, Conn, Caen 
Λ -·( -, il Λ *>,·**) (iranl* LI FIS and 
IMM>\\ Mi vr I·.· -oi.il! «Il >· 
ved form-. Ample »<vurilv, |nu r.ilt". 
\ κι- ; Λ» « I l»i: VI N 
canting dcatii or total disability.— 
1*<»|κν<·« written l»y tlit· \ n or uioiith. 
II.> ι .u'l ïî'Kf per day for sit 
year» in to |- Ley holder-. 
CAIj' .OjaT- 
you '.o pun lifts*.· Should occasion requin 
li Λ Fabuetttock's \ermihig;e. be paît eu· 
larly car-ful to »i e that the initials 
aro li. 
A This is the article that has been 
bo 
Favorably Knoun Since 1829, 
And purchasers must Insist on having 
it 
if they do not wish to have 
an imitation 
forced upon them. 
Ο») ^ Λ Week Salary onngmen wanted 
Ο — l«x*«l and travelling -alcmicn. Ad· 
du -·> νvvitli -îanipï 
Ιί. II. WAÏ.KKR. 31 Park Kow.N.Y. 
KOI W. IliVAVl LOTTEBV. 
I'r z. .-v.«-Ijo I and information lurnisl.ed b\ 
(•LOUGt 1'1'IIA.M, Providence, It 1. 
VMYKTKltY Μ»Ι.\Ί·:ΐ»..-Fifteen 
Minute·' 
Private Couvtmation with Mairie*! i.a.lie- 
b\ r.e of their number Sent f: ee for twu «tamps. 
Ail Ire»- Mr- II MFT/GKlt, Hanover, Γ;ι. 
A CARD. 
A Clergyman, while midlli| in South America 
n« a missionary, discovered a -afe and mtnpl« 
remedy for the Cure 01 Nervous Wealinc^·». Karly 
DMT. l»isea>et. of the I'rinary and Seminal 
Organ-. and the « hole train ol tli»ordei β brought 
>u t»\ baneful and \ ιο»- habit Great m mbere 
hare been cured b| thlanoble itBMibr. ΡιμφΙμΙ 
by ade-»re to bene tit the ar'tp'tnl ami unfortunate, 
1 «ill «fntl the recipt loi ineparing and using thil 
i; > I ··. in a sealed envviope. to any one ulic 
in·.·.I- it. Fret of charge. Addre-!» JO>KPII T. 
INMAM. Mjtioit 1», itiùe House, New York City 
WILLIAM II. CXIFFOICD, 
At tor Key at Laic and in Votent Cases, 
Mo. SO. Middle Street, Portland, Mr., 
•if Attende to all kinds of Pat tut business. 
Nov. 11,1870. « 3m 
Sale by Auction! 
THE Mibaeriber* will soil by Publie Anctlor, 
t*r.(nnUy, \i»r. lUth, 1S70, At 10 Α Μ 
at .tu. Farm in IIETII KL, tfic following property, 
ri/. : 
Tin· Γ.ϋΡΙ, known u the nauitln Ι'αηα, 
Itinlrd on the StA^e II tad leading Iron» ltryant'a 
P«»n<l t<> Itmuford, and «bout four milt·" from the 
Itryant* Pond Station, «·« taini* : «bout 'J l<> 
aci'x·- of good land, ·«» or T<» acre* «I* the «aroe he· 
inji.lnlen alo under a good state of cultivation. 
Abo,- -Λ0 ton.- of II \V, KAKMIN'C TOOLS A 
a '•mill lot of I f « »l *11! I « » I. I » H KNITI'ICE, mic 
Pung Sleljfh, one good t?ow, and various other at 
tic les too numerous to mention. 
All of Clio above will bo «old w ithout reserve, 
unless previously dlipoifd i>f. 
Toi mmade kinmu at the tine of «al»·. 
TI'TTIjK &. UOIIIIS. 
Bethel, Nov. 1,1 P70. 2w 
Til Κ sub'M'ril<ei hereby ^.1; ο ριιΐιΐι·· η·»· ·.·«· th..t 
lie has been duly appointed by Ih·» Honorable 
Judge of Probate, fur the I ounty >t'<)\f r. 1. an.I 
attuned the truïlof Executor ot the last Will And 
Testament ol 
Kl'SAN M. STANLEY, late of Porter, 
in H.iid County, dceea-ed. by giving 1·«·ιι«1 :m the 
law dim i- : iie therefore re/jne t-nllpcr*on* who 
in Indebted to the e*Ute of nid iltwited toaikej 
Immédiat·' payment : ami those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the -aim· to 
Til· ι M AN P. « LEAVES. 
() t 21, 1*70. 
Administratrix's ^:jIc. 
Î> Y virtue of 
a license from the Jmltfe "t Pro· 
) hate lor Oxford < ounty, tin· ul·-* ril>ei. \«I- 
minietratrtx ol the estate of Milton I ( iiapmnn, 
■ latent Itethel, in sal·! < ounty, dwitiM'd, «ill -« It 
at publie or private -ale, at tin· lale resilience ol 
Mi l illcca«ed in Itethel. on Thiip-tiay, the fifteenth 
day o| Iieeembor next, at fen o'clock m the fore 
noon, all t|p· real e-t»te of *anl defeated, in* bid- 
ing the reversion of widow's Mower, fori! e pay· 
iin-iit of hi-» debt·», ch*> :c<'* ot admini*tr:!tinii and 
nit ideiit.d chargt·»; rani real estate containing 
twn frrn of land, more or le.--, with ilwelliuff. 
nearly new. 
Μ ΑΙΠ t il A P.Μ Λ Ν. 
Norw ay, Nov. 7, 1-70. 
Administrator's Sale, 
I > γ lie«n»e ot the Probate < ourt for the (.'ounty 
I ) of Oxford, tin -uli«< iiln Vluiim-trator o; 
the t'*tate of Joneph M 1lurcin. Hie oi Koxtmry. 
in ><aid (. ouuty, de< c.i-etl, will II at public ôr 
ji ivate -ale, on the pi « mu >«·-, on the tu*itth lay 
of liecemheι η ·\Ι, at toil ol the cl«H'k in the fore· 
iiooii, the Homestead I·aim <>i the «aid ,lo-t |.h M 
Huijrin. situated in Itoxburv, a fori *aid. in> ίι.Ίίιι^ 
thi rrii'iil· un ; ic w i<low '- «!·>« «. then it, ·γ -y 
much there· ι as ο ill produce tin- -tun of i^|,r en 
hundred dollars, for the payment of jusl debt· 
and e«>-t ot A 'tniiii ration. 
"TILLM IN A. LI. 1.1), Admin'r. 
i: >\bury. Ν ·\. It, l*7o. 
"I ii<|iiri«lioiiHl>l) tin· ttr*l » u-t η i it<-il work 
of tin UIikI In tlir World!" 
Harper's Magazine. 
XotiCf* ο/ th< /'rt '*■ 
N·· more tlelighlCiil travel* are printr.l in tli 
Πιιμ1ι·«Ιι laupu Ιίιΐιι .*t|>|>e:tt |<cr|ietu til y in 
H m:i Kit's M t·· s/im. TIm j m re roml w iUi equal 
tit· 11 -t .iifl it ι. «lu ii'Mi l»jr l»ojn t>r étifT χτ;\ le 
IikIu etffhtMn to It* KiWltifiO |Ά(Η 
\? luit* «util·· ι« nt l> ι > » t ιπι t t I. ι.ι,ι>1 !|i .1! 
<·ί ilit* leaructl, arc \ « t ailnm ;<l>i\ a-lapi·· I tu tin· 
Ρ ·ι·<:I:ti uniler»t*n [iiij. <tntl ·ίι·*ί.η»·«1 n· much l > 
• liflu»e Convet Information « u <τιιίη# urrc 
«cifîitiflo ·Ιι«ο<>ν«ττ h» il <>i:ltl I .t' il '.v nt the ·· 
ic tti ol tlie -··· ■ i) I'M Cl·· IMffii ■ ;·>ιι of I ftiînl 
KnowlC'litr" The grr <le»un <·ί Il Mil l:» 
t·» ρ t<* correct uifoinatioii η η 11 rational aniline- 
ment t tin· kι >it 1*1 t -·■■ ni Clic I»»·.·; '» I !,.*rr 
an* lew intellitf· ni .Vincti'in unnli·* in t»!ii h 
IlAKII R'l Mf.wisi : 1 m t .«ι, .«|·|·,. late·! 
«η l hhihly wel· om·· Ifiir-t Then· i> n ι:ι -lit!.!» 
M .. t/in<- un intelligent tead;»*; l.tmilt in !<·- 
aIT..iΊ C>> ι»· willn'iil \l:iut Μ.·.μ«ιι.·--> au· .. ι· 
mi.la'f'l 11 ν iin.u' ■» i« etiu· 1 I hem i« tint λ 
Mitt/i 0 tli.<l I" prinlr 1 wfil.h Ιι··\t ·ι n: 
leU'^ent |>ain- χ|κ·η·|ι·<1 on n·· art Ir·» nml nu· 
eh.mi t! ·'V· ■ uti".i 1 i "it· i ·· n· t η < t·· Λ. ;·γ M >k.-4 
/me îinhti·he·!. There i» η·>1. e nf··- fillv, λ ιι.··μ· 
j»««i>ultr Mrt£.i.*i«i*· lia the tt r I |.— \'·γ / id 
tiomrsttxvt 
It ι- »»η·* Γ the tt ·>ιι····γ- ..f J >Άΐ'.ιίι«ΐιι— t!i·· ! 
t r i ; I ηι.ιι;·Λ'< ment <>: Il iltr» ι;'- f'Sr ,\\:tù n, Λ 
J ri. 
Sl'U-( KIITIdN.t -Kl. 
Il Mtl't l!'« M A·· t/t M "lie icir ... ft·"' 
Jit / j-ini r ;v/'</'·"· M t i/im W m KLT, 
or It A/ A Κ tri!' t* i'ι* i ·;rutin > >r r· > rij ( It. >< 
|"1VK SI'Iim Itllil i:« nt ?t ι«·ίι<'Λ in ·«»· rrmitt-'tn > 
or, Six Copirs/tT (~io »aj without rj-tm cojné- 
Sub*cri[>ti<m* t· Il utr» li" -» M f.A/lM \\ ι t.κι \, 
■ and |t a / tKj Λ· ·■<·<· ·Γ 
·" V ■·'·". $10 Ni ■ r. 
t>t » ·>/ llarpcr'i 1 tri /«< th <·. vue u i<lr>. t /'· r « ic 
l/r-ir. i? li). 
Ihii-l; Xumh| ri e.in be lipplM :tl ;>:i\ t,r- 
Λ t ont; Mr "eC <Ί ||iui l:U'i> '·Ι ι· c/:M ι·.·»ν 
Com pricing ti Volume*. In nul cl »th b u llwr, n .!l 
I·· -fut I·} ••»|»!r--.fre.r*ht :it e\| ·■· f j·t ·■·*!«.■ «τ. 
ί«·ι i"· |>«·; voluin·· Si· jl> »·..·· t»v mil!, 
P'-if/mitl. {J ι»· K tH ra-< «.lor birnlui^ ·■ t; -, 
1·\ mall, ι >-t| I 
Tlie j> ι-ιλ»:·· un II αι:ιί κ'ί M i·. v/In t i- '-1 ·μι·8 
; a tear, m htcD nuit l»t- pn ! || th<· ttoêcril r't jkm t 
οώ··ι·. Λ Mr* ·» 
Il VKI'FIC Λ lt!H»THI'!>. Ν t -k. 
Farms for Saie ! 
BY AUCTION ! 
1.1 
ANDOVER, IVIE., 
Tuesday, Nov. 15, 1870, 
At lo t. M., or If atortny, tlir 
flr«t util tlu) 
\ Ί t!:c ft rlu» in \n·! »t r :i I in ft ν ••tti:« I I t 
Λ I.ISKIM »!.1ί\ ai Ί «Il th» <·Ιι·ιιιι» e !i:t» ii| un 
ail f.trni-anj r.nriaiti I'loj^rty, I <·ιι.· γ witti 
(utile, s|»rrj», Sttinr, llrnt, Ttir' ·><·. · 
\itlU'\Mr farm Home, m l*ri;r of 
\\ orkiiit; Oifn, Kiel nhout ? fttt, 
with h «trilling Tool·. Hay, torn, 
Mratr. <*raiii, I'otatoe·, tlir 
Wuod, Tool·, η>ι·1 all tlir 
Household Furniture, 
n;i 1 a JariT·· amount of nii«eciltne»»i:·. | rupertt 
Κ·I K.ST, 
My Homestead Farm, 
\\ 11i<Ίι hn> γπ·ι m over s? "Χ». and is «ituated ouly 
a IVw rod tnuu lia· beautiful tiiUtpe of Αη,ί »*"«·ι 
('υι un, und lin·· !« ι·η oceupicd by iuj fain ly th< 
pa»t se% m year*. Il 1· 111 br m·*» Abolit on·* bundled 
;«inl lin* η<Ί«'-> <Ί κ1·0·! laud. About fill> ;n 1er· 
oi tin· lai Ι .ι' covered *\ Hi η valuable prow t h of 
|·ίηυ limber, and there aie plenty tij apple 11» e- 
«ml -nk-".r 1 ip'··-, and :m ιμτΙΙγιιΙ « ι ιΐιι··· »«·: 
rranV-rvie-. I »■ ·»·ιl<— tin· I .·ι t could 
have ni.nb· hm.l-mm r pjeeo 1 f land, but I ;n· 
cerely 1»··!ι<-ν· ft*· ncxcrdid My ·I♦ 1 :«··. .1: l (it· 
jpjremeut.·· call me nuay, <*r I w··ιιI·I nevei sell 
1111- property ! hm honectlji Hit) if I irew i" 
spend eternity in flu- worb! I would like to -jumi·I 
it on thi« failli U hen I moved mi to tlii- farm I 
t>M>k fi "in Ito.ton live 1··η- <>f Ireifrht w Hit which 
t > llnidi and furnish ni\ !t<·ιι-··, α .·Ι anions oilier 
I'm τ- I have a < ho ire I I!»·! iiot, of liar»· :ι·ι<1 \ al 
liable Bow(, all <>f irllicli will I*· sold without re- 
une to tlit highest bidder. 
S KC'ON I >, 
The Frank Dunlap Farm 
now occupied by \V. C Robinson. eon«i*t ir of 
abolit clic hundred and ilfty acre* of |,»nd, with a 
tine orchard, ami building- woilh more than is 
u»ked for the whole prop. rtv. 
TiriKD, 
T|ie 1 nun of Varon Cotton, 
wiih a large quant·?) ιΓ Κ·νϋHay, >'igar 
l'Auto, Live λ,%· 
FOURTH, 
I'sirni ο I* Sam'l Λ Win. Clark, 
with all their llay, M raw, t'allie, Jtc., Ac. 
FIFTH, 
Several other Fnruis 
in Andovcr ami lîvron. near the Andover town 
Sine, valued at $1 *» tc $.">.*i each. Tliey will be 
j off -red at miction if any one will >riv·· a decent 
j bid to start them. or they will be Mild at private 
sale ou application to Albei t Colby, who either 
1 '>wi:s the-·· lann- or has claims 1.11011 theiu; ami 
he will e ther ell tlie-e fam or h claim·» ηροι» 
t!.. :.i at pritate -ale or at ti^n, lo s ..l j :r- 
chasora. 
sixth, 
A IV'cw Saw mill, 
' 
in perfect running order, and about fifteen hun- 
dred acres of valuable T1.M1IKII I.ANM—a'l in 
Andover—will be offered in lot.» to -nit purchasers. 
AL1WKT C'OI.HV, Proprietor. 
TYLKK KIDDKR. Auctioneer. 
Andover, Oft. 271 lsf70. St 
Wood! Wood! 
SF.AI.K1> l'HOI'OS M.s will 
be received at the 
Office of the County Treasurer, until Novem- 
ber ltth, for ΐΜπιΐ-Ιιϊημ m My cord* of tfood ban! 
cleft wood for theC'ountvof Oxford. said wood t" 
! be delivered at or near tfie Court lloo-e: thewnod 
to be lleach, liircli and Maple, to be well parked, 
and to be measured alter the contra h tilled: t·· 
be delivered on or before March 1-t, t^~ 1 ; also, ill 
the saine place, proposals foi littmir and packing 
tn the several wood-shed*. proposals by thoei 
j furnishing the wood will reci Ito the preference. 
HOKAT10 ACSTIX, Co., Trea·. 
[ I'arie, Oct. 80th, IsTO. 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! 
J. 11. RAAVSON, 
lUvIng fitted iij* his ol«l plaee and -locked it with new gooda, I* now prepared 
to Ml ns CHEAT 
λλ Hie CHEAT EST, ami v. ill keep constantly on Innd k!I t!»c rarbus hraudi of 
ta<" s^. β» a ; ει* m 
Manufoetuieil by tli** South I'.iii* Flouring Company, toother 
with s choirs lot of 
Corn, Corn Meal, Rye Meal, Middlings, Fine 
Feed, Shorts, H<"«t i-rahaiu Flour, Oats, Ifarlry, 
Ac, 
ΛΙ>(> 
A Choice Assortment of Family Groceries, 
Surli ns Mol.v of. Su«nr».T«M*, t'nflVr, Hi·-»·. 
Suit, 111 Fish, Onion·», Lard, and Kcroreno Oil and 
It»· Une 1 Tetroleum. AH", constantly on lutnd a gno«| nasortjiirnt 
of 
1DPIXJOS MEDICIKTES. 
Mr. It will ;il£o ι », particular attention 
to t!»«· ^le of all the approved ΡΛΤΙ'ΛΤ Ml'.DI- 
( |.\ ks, am·· \» h Ιι nrr II irt«horu'.« Trepnration». 
whi^h :»· ·.· ail narrant··.! \t! tl< 
beat llair Die-dug with ft r.»mpl«*tr 
n*-«oilment of Κμίίηο, <>-k ng Κ\ 
tiucU, aud a lino I >i uf TEUFI M Elt\ 
AI«o a good uoortinent <>i 
Confectionery, Oysters, Caned Fruits, &c., &c. 
Confectionery rerrivcd fir-h every 
week fr>m the factories. lie In* opened ttii■· da\ his Oyster 
Saloon, and u ill rook them in all 
-t le*. and keep tlx in for »ale ·»> tin· pint, apiurt or gallon. >pe· 
rial Attention paid to cookii g firm tor 
families and partir.». Ile nuio lins â iliir lot of 
Pockot Cutler), Razors, I'aary 
au<l Common Pipes Tolmceo 
anil < i«:»rs, \iils of all kiiuls 
t-.geUier with all * >rt« of VANKF.E NOTIONS 
«irii ΚΙΗΗοΝ-, ΤΛΤΕΙΪ Γ<>11 M{-. T\Tl<>V 
Elll of tlir finest ·|:i dilir- ; all kind·of 
<'rn'-krr-—lîiiltrr ηικΙ I'οιηιιιοη Crocket ■>, 
l'îlot, S(mIh, Nick Niik Egg-, Biscuit, I.rmon Sniipp 
Ac Ar. 
All of the above good·! .lie bought f >r c i«h, 
which enables him to ski.i. ( nr. u·, f >r < li or it- 
equivalent. 
I^WoaM, in Mltang*fbrg·» 1·. «11 kind 
of Gral·, Baiter Kgj«tCbeete, bg»,and «IIkind* 
of Country Tr«»duce -u-h .ι* is umiaII) ufceii 
*t a Country store. 
J. SI. Itwvsov Paris Siill, 
November. 3. I*. '· 
^olirr to Τπκ Ιηί'"*. 
ΤΙ! Κ S.'h ·! l'< the town 
of P.ni-, 
will nuit at I he Ve-idem «»♦* l'un» 
If Π. 
«atupln ν, tin i· th « « η y of Ν \ ?*i*« 
i »«* at nine 
o\ lock ill th·' forenoon, t<> i'\ intuit) 
nuil ui^aice 
t M'-hn'· Γ'Τ tin· « : ii!—ι 
*· ho·'.' 
S U lit T< HIN>. 
»»tj- it i: \w son. 
ai.i \ \si>h it mi.i.. 
Pai i*, iVt -'T, 1-··» s 
*> · "ltinnit···· οι Γ.ι: »· 
Collector's Notice. 
Tin; i< li'iit proprietor of [In· Γ·»Γ winjf 
d·· 
-iTiiK'·! I »et of land m tin· nth I" 
ιrι Villa Ί 
Corporation. lit the ί'οηΐι'.ν of «κι .ni, 
IJ-hih· η 
Ιιι·γ··Ι·\ not iUi'· I that tin· »ainei« ta\ed in 
:l 'lax 
Uil conmlUftl ι·· tin· aiibscrili fr. the Collector 
of 
l a\i l >r the «aid "»»>uth l'an* Villajc·· 
< <irp.>r 
tioii ι". » ι- th··} tr i,;liti Γ.ι li t) n 1 rv 
■ I an I .«iitv urn· 
: that nine month·» »in« the dat <»l «nid η»««··>kinen;· 
hate ·1»| i. in I tli.it tlu· !. nviliu' 
tav 1 ι- 
«e»*cd ·Ίι tli»/ vaine rem a η due and «tupa 
I to w .1 
<Hmrrt / >tnt· Tuxtt 
th.t 
Jo«eph Ii. Moi><\ liotuo»luad. f- 
<- 
Λ ! Ii ι ι·! >n -'•all J r 
t ·1 « .· ! 
Ι.ιμίι nil or I m l nr* th·* ttudf'li day ··! I >«·« 
«'in. er 
next At In ο ο'ι ■;·. kin'! nil- in κ·η, I 
-hill ρι«· 
Γ.·.·ι| t -ell at the ν·Ί· .f \ >»hn.tl· IT Λ 
κ· η. il 
v ο th l'art* in aid ·mth I'm· \ i!';ui? 
I |>··ι 
tion, |ι\ pntdir auction to tti«* liieheM bidder, 
h-i 
mu·'h of nanl re*peetive tr'<*t >i land a« Miall 
I*' 
MtflScleel to d. cliirxi nid t.» ou t:,.· mbm 
and all H" '··« γ \ ιηΐ··Γ»·*ι··\<j -haik'··4 
I. KO 10. Κ Λ W 11.·»· >V 
( >11· t« γ of "inu'ij l'iri \ ilia*»· (.''rpoiation. 
s-uitli l'ari». Ν ν I, |i"n 
I'T h**4. „· 
I fen "iff forth 1er II. Smith. ·>' 
\nd \ er, that I η .κ. or ηηι m partner in 
1 
it· «ithlnii ni I h·* Ιι ι\ ;n ι ti-·*.I m nan :.··»· 
ain dit thi« 1- t < ■ ;ιιΐ»'·ΐι in I not fv Ίι·· puhln 
that lin ud II < ■■••ill It I-, not 11 ver 
h a» l.eei; 
put'-.er i»f min·· or ffrr hp I aithurilt 
t·· u«e mt 
n:n;c or rrvtiu. .md t.i.it I nt:< 11 y répudiât·- .iu) 
d· l»f- «M eoiitm· : made ! II:m 
J S \V|N«d.«>\\ 
I'<m llnn'l. M ·. I-T .:i 
Wanted ! 
Οιιγ î (ioils;iii<l Itiisfirls l'olutocs, 
I'd; U Mil H V'II Wll.l, 111 l'Ait» 
itoi>ri:u ii tshi.u., 
ÎVt. Il', I-" So u f II t'ai 
I*. 
Carriage Iron Work. 
Ι τ ι ill Ε luhncribci |Ιτμ noticc to nil hi* formci 
J JL oiMtoswn tod thi' pill t tM 
ilmn ι··«ιιΐ!ν limit and Ml· d up .. u< λ Ιι··ρν.>(! 
J urn tool.' a» 1 ;o, .I th·' ai. 
·' h»r t riii ; ·· < 
I "I d Mtiif .ei \ iloiin' in Ι'ιι· line ol 
< :irii;t^4' ami Jot»->iuitlifii^. 
MMilM.A It t: l'A I Hi \i. -Till ΙΛ Vlilts, 
for nil that m.i> n'ipiiiv Ιιι· .· ·· "·. 
4ii->hop in th·· και ·! the Α1·.1ι di I ilert 
Hon» at ..I:. I' 
.1 Π STI'MCT. 
•July ·ί, 1870. 
Fine Watch Repairing 
Τ I.' ire prcpaml to <lo all iceooral iihI llfflcnli 
H \V ATC1I iVOIUCi mic|i u '.. 
Pinion». Wl:c<·'-, Ital ui··» .staff·, I'lide ·. a 
I'.«ra|H*roi'iit \\ heel ; and ·m μί-Ιμι.' ι|··|·ΙΙ·- 
fp· lai attention g:\< h t·· Γ.ιΙ1«Ί 
.1 «eliiii 
ithethet riieloj. I or evpo»··!. 1'· -.'mi/ I ·:; 
and correcting their Angle*, when :·, 
MatcMnj I apeineiit· ; Implex roller Jewel 
ind l.-e p. it \i ιόγι 
'·· !. 
Hole Je \ ■■■ ol .ill k Mid -1· ei 
« κ al. fl it ■» I i. roiiiid and three eornered ρ llei 
.lewel Γίιι··. 
β« K.it· ·. «- vet» I») Transit Ν eha: " ί : 
regnlaliiig. 
Co- Ml. V| Ulik \\ \ Kl? AN I I I .°1 
Itll II \ ltlis \ l.tw ItCM i:, 
\\ itteh ti a ι,ι^ ». 
S«uita Γ.ιι .Iiinc ·.' 1?70. 
Good Fits Warranted. 
ΓΙ1ΠΕ inlMcribtr, at Mexloo, having obtained 
j A tί»«· π o| tfooU lAll.UK, .in ; l.tviiu 
ilw a\ « on hand α 
i.uîoi: stock of < loïks, 
; »re now prepared to dre-·. alt dc.diou* of 
doin#, in 
GOOD CLOTH, 
!TTa»!<' tip in lli«· lirst Sfy|<\ 
I1LNUY XV. I'AKK. 
Mexico, Inly II, l.kT0. covr 
Maine Central Railroad, 
sn:c ι λ l y ο τ ici:, 
1) \.I 
lî*· t"r· m Oxford r.»uiitv •·ιι::ϊ.« 
Γ:>>:n on the Grand Trunk ii.n 1 r<· ι«i 
i above lJauville, can reach \njfn-t.a bv tin* Maim 
L Central ltu,ilr«»a«l from Danville to \Vintlir«»|», :«n 
; 
I lichee |»y >ta„'e to \ii;ni-ta. >taçe !♦·.·«v*·-. Will 
; lhr«i|· on arrival of aftern· ·υ train from Danvilie 
Traine leave Danville at ϊ 'Λϋ P. M or on arriva 
! if traui from /ortlai. 1 
Through t:· t- t.» Auirt: -t ai<> -"Id it I».uivillr 
KDWIN N<»\ I.», Mij.t. 
•Ian. 22, l»ty. 
JL'ST OL'EXLXG, 
Λ large and λ* *·11 tclectud «lock of 
Fall and Winter Goods 
Fott 
LADIKS' Α: Ο »CXTrS' WF.AK, 
Α Γ 
liOLSTUl 4. Il.lSltl.LL'S, 
Oct JO Muuth I'nrln· 
S AMI EL H. CARTER, 
1»A lift HILL, ML., 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE ASEN1 
— KolS — 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
S. I». C. repre-eut* only lli i-t-claf> (onipanici 
and will i—.·«· I'olicie at a- favorable rate a anj 
other Λ ."cut. Applications by mail for Circular* 
or insnranoe, promptly an.-λ «red, and any paît r 
the County visited If requeued. Aj I 1 
Sled Factory for Sale. 
rrilK p;..p. rt. known a> tin WIST 
SIMMIH 
1 *LKI> F.t< IOKV, ? ftnated at Weft -«itnj 
ner, Me., con«i"tin>fOf largi· building*, with tbc 
W iiei 1' i\ .·. a li hor-e power Kn. hi»·, and :i 
HoiK-r suitable fora hor-e power Kuicme; with 
all the Machinery and Tuuin, r >n>iMiny of all 
sue· of Circular iw.-, a l'laninp Machine, Lathe 
aud all the machine! y ne wsary f >r maki:^ Htd» 
»mall Carriage*, Drag Kak··, Ac. A No, nil 111. 
hand Tool·»,—all of which will be .«old for a -mail 
cum in comparison to what they ui iffinall^to»t. 
The Factory in now in full operation, ami can 
be examined at any tiino on application to G to 
I: Ckockktt, the present occupant. 
For further particular*, apply to A Bi.ack, L.-u 
Paris Hill, lo DANIEL ft)BKS, 
>> and 9H Sudbury bt., >sion. M 
Oct. 3), 1*70. 
Notice. 
•pilΚ ιιιι ! -'-ii I have lu ·11 
1 I 
1 |'!»rtn«N-Ι< ; ιιμ·'- τ ϋι»· II m ιι.ηη Ί 
j. <·. m uuiu: a < ο. 
J.C. MAUIILK. ι: Il MWtHLK 
All kin·!» <·Γ 
!M:islinu uikI S|M»itinp Γομ«1«ι 
con»t»nl5y on hntnl. \l <>. \ιη·ι»Ι f··,- 
riTi \τ lU tsriMi s\; i:n ι ι 
ran-. \ pi il I «.'ο. 
Organs and Mclortcons. 
τ 
1 }»■..· in « >\for«l >ii 111 ν. !■ 
II. X. J1AI.1,. 
ιι the «-»lc of tli·· ;«>!·.v»· n.iiiir.I i> ·/.■ ιι,ι ιΊ·ΐ, uill 
lie cuii(iiiiwl bj tin· niliMrilwr, who hM η 
irran/.iiM-iit* n.th Air Ι'.νκκι >: μ*··ι\ι.\ 
t·» iuriiUti lin n b*>l wmk, 
tVnrrililttil I ·|ΐιηΙ (·> n il > in Tour, v«j l<· 
nni! Uni »l>i 1 If > 
fJ-fmlt'K l v mail prompte attml· I t«», ni 
•uiiri· r.·« Ιι··ιι «uni.ttit«-«.-> 1. 
Γ'·πιιη ni .·Ι»· .·:»·>· with π ! » : î r. ·>·ιιιί!· 
il ι it ι ι\ si ii.L 
> nitli Par ·« M uvli I, I-?·· 
!>!!. \. Umo*. 
DENTIST 
'.r: fjr 
MVJ M \M( F \I ! MI! 
Γι:* î » r n't 111. ι', t » ι:<! t ;··1 I |· r»· 
!·ί! 1*1· ll:i!:il ·Ι 1«···ιίι 
\. i Τ» > *·: t ! 
*rt, ai:<i all w <>rk V .\η :ιιι(· >t t<· «.itfla ιι 
htli· .ι lutin t«i Ί uli ι ·'.· ■ ι > I. le 
• «•Will \ -i! lïl ΚΓΙΙ If· ι; .· Γι r M ·' 
C?l Ί util .« l η 11 i^i: |.ι·«(· V. 
Λί.ιν : 1»T ». 
DSC. IV. JÎ. J. H'!1 iM, 
\\ ill atti'ii'l lu i!i l': .»t 
M El) l( /Λ Ε iV si lUiKUY. 
— ι«* 1.1 
I" m nil ιι lu ^  Sur ν " '· I n* «l««l I'm»!·: :i ·. 
\ r rin \\r> ι·« »n : ». mi·:. 
\V II >· «ι». i ;i» *n!;·· I·» ic treat su· lit I 
S«-r\ ti I>·-· i·»·*. 
•».it!ir«l:iy H Ik-ii i>r:t'ι ι!»|ι·. w ill lu· <1· vi ti· t· 
i'i·· examination «»f ..iv .iéi<t |n·!' .<>ii< .in I m 
al <»fli<*<· Itu-iue··». juin» 
4.i:o:t4.;: v. 
Attorney # Counsellor ut Luir, 
o" ■··■ « ; ; ··'!.'«· I'.·' tii'iii.'i· Un· 
XM'TH 1ΆΚΙ-. M! 
«j't'ollcrtiiis |»r ii | t \ aUt-til· ·| ι·». 
mm·:. \i:w 
Fruit Barrels, 
Λ I I ΙΙΚ 
South Paris ΓΙοιιγ '!:!!. 
Aiijf -■"». 1 f»T<>. 
Men to Peel Baik ! 
* I I VI ! t>ι 
y y liai k, ni t.oKII \ Μ, Ν It 111 > *· 
Λ ι·i ν ί·· Μι ►.'<■.> 1 < Ι»1 ► .■·>. ί ·ί .Μ·· 
l'.«-tiiêl .Inn·· 1.'», WO U 
ItOl.NTEIt λ ΠΛ-ΚΓ.Ι.!.. 
••·>ι ι ιι ι ιΐ:ι«. 
Λ ·· ··!·. /< f 
h : m /: ι</; \, 
diivrt from Iho t. for 
»ale, wliuli -al·· an·! r< tail 
J. ν—> J_j SZj _I_v ^ 
J. & P. COATS' 
BEST SIX-CORD, 
IS M)« TJIE 
ON LV 
I'lir -ml put up t r tli<· Λ mi rii an mai ket w liich 
Six-Cord in ali Numbers. 
From N<>. s t<> No. PO inclusive. 
Vop 11 run I MaoliiiH'. 
A<ii;\Ts wA\ri:sî r«!< 
HON. WM. H. SEWARD S GRAND TOLR OF MEXICO. 
Adventure ami Si^hl^Sn Inf; lu llic 
laiiti ul Muati iiiiuh. 
Finely illustrate! All wl.M».·' 1·ι eanra·* fir 
the uioit attractive .nii.iljf-t liluir honk w ill >ei. 
f..i riii u!«rs,\r., to l «>Ll Mill in Ii -.-k l'u., Ilail- 
l«ml, Colin. 
BOOKING FOR STOCii 
! \ 11i:u'·I in I' -a! Μ :ι / \ I .U 
UOlth.viil '..ι» ■·» ν t ■. «·. I'rlK 
l j ■«, illu-li t· <1 w Hi .ai mi·. I. .ul- 
NUiiitirrn, Farm (toiler·, : :·!·» 
• t:.ρr ii .malien i: \ all '· t > v k· 
timwi'i> sent, po-t j ι»·<1, f· τ ·_··' eei 
i>. it. I'liiMtM:, l u : itcihai >. t. v. 
Γι I Μ Λ »»Λ\ FOI! AL1..-S .1 Τ« ! 
♦ ^ 1 Χ / ; ..Uèplr- Ill.'ll Iff ι );ι·· 
Α. J. I γι ι.λμ, Jîri λ-Iva;·. Ν. V. 
Γι ο Out· to >.t. per livening, :«t ΙΙοιιμ ! 
We are prepared to luruish pn>iii ■!»;«· ιι»ρ1ι>> 
1114*11 i l HU'U ai'll Will,(Ml ul (lllil !l"ll <»· 
perron in «* «< l: l<»ea!it\ throughout Un· t ,i l 
Mate*. ran engage· in tiki* lus; ue-> at gieal ν ag·-. 
\Ye -cikI. hîki.. full partir libra and ..\.:ΐί 
1 
·..· 
>a ni l'Ir. «ΙμγΙι will «!«» toeomtm »;«·«· w ·. k ο \ 
j i.- ii eeii.g tlii nuti-'i*, win· uunt pi«li'al.!i·, 
I cnnaiit ni «oik, sl.oulii eintl Us lin ailuc--, 
u ilii ut del.iv. 
1·]. Λ i.I.KY, CO., Λιι((ΙΙη(γ, M.iliu 
VVOIl» «il Α4 ΗΝ.-Λ vil ..m 
<1 ear!·· ii ι -m 
lion, mrvotifc -1 1. i 111 >, pi m.'Unr.· 
• Αι· having tiicd in vain e\en advert -ed 
rcratily, lia* η -impie mean- «»Γ sell'-rure, ν hi· h 
he tvill *end free t«> liii fellow miffeiei ». Λ «lu 
J II Tl'Tl'I.F, W Na·»"au -t New \ ·>. k 
"lirillTl-S «r I.Kl < UltUlh·; t r.-.jiiir···» Γ<·< 
!τ its rure Hunier'* I Urine Mi nif;t lien· 
er. I'riee reliiiiiln! if it tail-. It will greatiy 
iienetlt I lie most aggravat «I a«< s. SmiI. aivfi'liv 
parked, ρο-t ivifci.to any addre-* l».v mailing 3! -J*i 
to u-< at «'Ul' ι i-k. OtU. Tlll'M ΛΓΟ.,ηίίΗι «m « 
street, New York ; ai-ofor #ftle by tirel-clasu 1>πι#· 
gUrt#· 
« ι. WOI LD iw m. J ill. I Mill.- TOC M l 
AND EXAMINE ΟΓΚ 
Stock of Ladies' Boots. 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
BOLSTER Λ. HASH F.I.I,, 
Oct. 21,1870. South I'aris. 
S. Κ. SHEHAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 
ΙΙΚΤΗΚΓ., Μ Κ., 
Hue received and i- now opening one of (lie he*t 
xt'lerted etoi'k* of 
WOOLKX (ÎOOI)S ! 
Κ τ«v brought Into Oxford ( entity, outwitting of 
.IIomow mimI t'nator Braver·» I.nn 11»I» 
CoallNK'» Frenrh nml <àrrmaii l»or- 
»Llu-, Ι'ι*η·«Ιαιι and I *. ιι χ 11 m 11 Imli- 
go lliur Broadcloth*, Al*o, 
Λ splendid nnortiwnt of 
IliltUh* GOODS, 
« Urge s took of 
IJ R>|i:*i ( Ι,ΟΑΚΙ^Ν, 
And vt wlc of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
lh.it cannot be »:irf>n*t I in fh·· Stuff. All of whl<·!· 
\t ill Ικ· η ,|J Ht 
Prier* ·fisaI 3>γΓ) 4 uitiprlifioii ! 
,VL!*I> 
Agent f»r (h» I Y >rUl Jlt notrnnl 
Weed Sewing Machine. 
Mr. S μι||·|ι .·<!· Ιι, irh.lttirm l > tin· m ini:fi·' 
fill·· "Γ < I U'OIIH, ml ii· Il « >·· by 
ιι ΐ;<·~1 «·11'ι»ι» l <· lui «Unit mi |lie <l,lJVi Ut 
l»r.iit«*!iOf* of tl tr.i I»·. t<> tit· rit ;ι <*ont i it :ι inrr «»f 
the pMtroii ·»»» lu tt«- J »r -·» inuiy v· tr» cujuvcil, 
* iil f»r wfili'li lu «"iMn » r« t|i:» tti.tiik* 
It-'tfuîl, ·><·; t. I·, 
Λ »..-, 
HEMOVAL, 
— AVI» \ — 
GRAND OPENING 
DRY GOODS, 
— AN!» — 
CARPETINGS! 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
Havt· r< ut »ved > l!.· r 
Now Storo, UNION BLOCK, 
Il Lisbon S'., I.cwisioii, 
W Iι··γ·» tlii'V r» -tr itiiT -i l · tit in Jlv re···· \ i"tî 
il SI tli·· if h lA«l»ion.;b!t· 
υ lu;s.s < ooi)s, 
sliatt I». It «h ver nul \ I* .Mm < lou k I «, 
Dumrillr Λ tfoit4«-Jte«-plii;( («und». 
ι:n-. "S .. <>i .i·; f 
c\ι;ι\ ixcs, 
i* lull J»: * rr> low, in 
! \|·|>Π:ν, I... >' I'l.KKi \K 
HIM!· r:\ni» ! \i v. >i s:\\\ 
Μ Μ ΓΙ Ν' I »i il. 
Λ!—. ! «!·· 
F Ε A Γ H Ε Ε 3 
TJi uvi: MI ν I Un ·. >!"r·' !»t»| 
; t Κ tu: I···I 
■» II..-v ;trn 
roo&lfi ι t! t ιγ ran ·■:!'·· m ;»t t·- pur· 
r!i ·i « ·.ι. I ;ι· ·; i' 
*· Τ ν ΓΙ 
\γ. «· ο ι > *«ι·.( >?ι. 
Μ J*· r. 0. 1 S .1 >11 ('.1-ltk. 
OÎTY INFIRMARY, 
-Γ HHK!> I*·.-, 
: o:?sx ·!. ι»., 
l.i l» St. 
: 
rpfl ,,Ι 
f ι" «· <ιι· M mm 
111!·· t I 1 > lit i il >1 
'-ij îïro alion. 
I I ι.ί l· M· .il'Ji ι 
Γι»■<" | I : .'i | : 
s ·■· | .ijj IJ. m 
: π ·. \v «... it· .ι 
\ \ llo% SI, 
\« m i:v ni k. 
•ι ι t<> 
I 4. I .·»·■· ·*ι I < 
THE MAINE FAMILY 
NEWSPAPER. 
τ 11 ι : 
PcrtSaiui 'e'raaseripl 
I'nr mirr than λ lliinl of α Itic 
li.iilin; lilri.n·· ;ι»ί»< r in Mnliu, 
nntl iimi t:avii<u' ''»<* lrr:;r*· 
cirt-alitii >a uf ιι·> M' rl»· 
I) nr «» j. j>« ia 
(Ιι· ν 
I Ti: \%- J ; ι- \,-r> -ly 
|»r<'t>»r ï r lit· I fν 
# if* "ι : tt: I·· r tun 
Lilt ί 1^' Ifoit'l >» >■ ! ». ) ·ί (ι » »π.·ιΐι ·Ι ιii'I >. !·. ι 
I i .!! it t* 11 ι· r ■!ι Ν tr 
r.i'iv»** ·>Ι Α i ν ri α: ι. r* I I r it 1 
Il Γ.t it, li«·* l· λ m li I I :· j:·h ι » f I. urtt. 
\!> ι. r.irrlirl »··η ■ ri >j ! ■· i n m<l I tin «ti.· 
S" **·«,( It;. I. I. III.; .11 .. ί til. M .rk t», 
» It ; *. »'■< V .mi I'm! Μ· ι*! 
\ .11 i _' "I V < i|, »\Min„' 
M line ι·· -ι m »«» k «ρ til »r instil) 1·»♦:· ·| la ··*> ry 
tiling tli it tifffi:1 » .ι II ii 
\i .1 i ·« 11 ! \ ·> III. I I<1 411 I 
ViumIwIi', l'u//|.hhinti .t· Ir »,Λι\ 
Clubins J Magazines. 
>uH .! ιτ> t·· tii {',· .η» "· : '· «v. '!t .. .· _»· 
! 1» .!·' ; ■ I tl. )· .1 ι ·ίυ ul« Λ 
it·· <·■ "nf ν m·-1 '! .In -ι. : I Mm t till ». at 
tin-I [.\ lu!» ! it ■ l tli· ir χ-ι:♦ i> ii r* without 
tin· in ·*!»!·* «. tr ap f!i;f><. I » i< 
« hi tliu* 
-ιΐ| Ι·!ν II» m-· h «« witli tin Ir » it. r i· hiint;, 
Ilir.'i:,h II, Tr in i{ τ ;t ·_·· îtljr r>tlu«<l t· rut». 
IVrtona intcndinu ι·. iii. crib lor wrrr I <»f tin- 
public it ion*, ι -.ίι Hue ili< » ihrou !i u- 
■ in -.·> 
ιr·r« tlnn ι. h t ; .· î·>r t*»·· Trui-i'i i|»t ·»ιι<· 
·■· :ir. I !ni», ti. *.- ν !io u ·»Ιι ll.irpir'» Monthly 
,:ii.| Λρ|Ί" !<>.ι'.« .1·· ·,γιι <1 with t'i r Ire»·· ri|»t \:· t 
nil thr···· pill ii :.ii'i;i* lor tlii pi <··>! tin M.nilli 
I ui'l ·Γ ur; ii In \V> riv.· a lt»t of a tew if tii·» 
I :»ι·■ ι*· 1-1 r.ι iι i; il tii' ir ριι-i 
» »tli tl··· Tr m« 
Î. it! tli ». I.·. ■ 111.. Γ Mliil (til 1 .1-1. Hll'l nil 
·' -ii ! I.i*i.i ;>· » f :tnjr «!-lr·—··. U|x>ti ajpli'fi 
! μ Π.··»»»Ι) ·-« il ! 11. -1 I clsi ::i: 
■ ι·'tti «t tin· 
\iirini:-ρ:·Ι>!ΐι.ιΙι t.< -lull ;·> to t". iiii *rMl»m 
w Ii tl,·· Υ »:ιμ·ι ΐ|ι!, ; .it .! ι :. \ν ; Τ ;. τ Ιι 
·· 
1r.it·- j t »·!>.!. HI· I r ■· r. m I\an····. 
For » i.tMt «ι· I l r ιι I II tt|·· r » 
i ;·' l«. VV.. k ·. I, ι, \··| (.ιι·'-. ,Ι.ιιιi ti <l, 
\ t î.· t 11. ·. ( Ι,Λν,'ιιί· I »···»!·.. m tui M kl· Iril.tit; 
i <> : it· .J. urt al, ·.r *·«»··ιΙιμγ V»'.i«· ιί· y, « r F Ittjf 
t'fiir l'un»». 
l'or f Into Ί : .pt ..ni \ I r. \. w 
V rk Wt kl}, αûtitif V :.· 11 ...t. or >'·ιι·ί W.vkîy 
ιι'ι'ΓΜ. 
Γ r 9 l.<M» Tt■·:.· ■ i; : uul W(ι kly Argun, X. K. 
I «rttîi'r, I ru·· FI <■.·. » ni· ii ml -"t ■ til· ι»οη. 
1 'or »o l'r.tn- t; t ·! \\ !.!> I rtl n·», 
Vi orlil. J. utn.il. l r.n r r, Μ Ίι ni.iu,<o -,>· et it<»r; 
ι i:r V it:·. Folk". Itiv11 :· or (ii. ι Ορτ,«· ·\ο- 
tiÉÎ — Arthur or i.ilyY Ft I 
I .μ ■»;!.<.Ο I'r r j·! ,ι. Λ !t ri.t !'. Μοκ, 
I ri.t»T, 51 util ît 11, .·» tilt ut ami >. Iiuolnj.iti'.or 
'» itr>* ry. 
I or ι;|, (ο j υ rij .ι Γι f. r· n. 
i'or ll.Ur, fr: ι.- ιι, il> lil.wlc Ν !>y'» 
pajKT.) 
I'oi iS.H.l Tra -ri;·: ml I -Ii· '- UlttttmM 
*i w. ur itnmy ("i m r. 
β4 iort ifiUl r- «itîi full !.»». 
Liberal Olfi'i'! Two Mouths 
k ko! 
T'iull nt-vi SiiI'MTi'ic-f ρn in- $-2 in nd* :tncif *ho 
Irnisrrij : tvill I -· "i I* uit< a ih .i.iLj l'uf oui» 
yîiir'n p..y, or two i.i...itl·· ^rsii·., 
\ou 11 tin· mur («> Snb*«'i tlx uuil ««-litre 
V our » int. r ι«·«ιΙΙιις! 
TKRAfS. ? J '<·/1 nil. πι, ·*; 
Hi m it ι,· t jHiut till. inf «y*tkf year. 
S. ιι 1 for -j. « in ti «·.»,.,! I.l ! r;·:·* : ij>t. wliich 
•«ill I·· ιι ti ! t ,-r.i 11:11 -ly t;i i .ι -1 \plaiii- 
itt^ t<Tti.- of clulilitiiji vili u· «nu, any thiui. 
Aililrt- s», 
ELWELL, ΡΐΟΚΑΠΟ l C0„ 
J'orifaml, Maine. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(FontuTh ATL.vxric Ilot sic,) 
Sontli l'aria, M«*. 
t ;i, ..lèi known Houx* lia- Γι··'·'ΐι11 \ lieon refit» 
ti·*! ami i now ·»ρ· n for ll»e tc« >minoi|nlioti 
of th« 
tlit» ir.»\« ilin« pulili· ka I'h·-ι·ιι..:«·γ·) conveyed 
to ainl Front lh·· I».·, *·£ l"r« 
·· oî clmrv·· 
Χ, ». Λ. Λ. ΑΛΙ»ΙΙΐ:\νβ, 
ntifrîl Proprielort. 
Jflricultural. 
Mulching Fruit Tree*. 
There is no doubt by our most intelli- 
gent horticulturist."» about the practical 
advantages to be gained by mulching the 
orchard and fruit garden. This should 
be more generally practiced in fruit pro- 
ducing district*, for it is the !o:»nt cx- 
]»ensiveand nu»»t effective method of pro- 
tecting tli« fruit trees acain«t the bad re Ρ Ο 
suits often following the traquent and 
sodden changes of temperature during 
the summer ami f;dl mouths when the 
surface of the ground is left exposed to 
the direct rays of the sun. Again, when 
the mulch is put two or three inches in 
thickness. the surface soil Κ constantly 
moht and loose, even when no rain falls 
lor a term of several weeks, and the trees 
or fruit receivc no check for want of 
inoiiluYe or food under tu eh circum- 
stances. 
M\ met h*· I i- to euïtitato tl: «* spaces 
between the row- ,»f trees in the orchard, 
using a mall «MM IlOTM p'ough :iti41 culti 
λ utor, running not more than t v\.» inches 
deep durinj the fttrlv pa t ol the »cason. 
From the tir^t of Jul? I ha\V put on a 
Imt] costing of -tit h.iy, covering th# 
surface s- t.ir as the branches extend. 
After thi< there is no mote trouble with 
weeds and graSH. There may I*· :i t«w 
scattei v«I one-start uj». i'Ut they are ea-iï\ 
»h « royed. 
Kveiy Iruit-grower knows that two <»r 
three «nk» before the time of gatheting 
the main it >pot fruit line specimens are 
constantly tailing off, oj blowing off by 
strong winds. When the gn-jnd ts 
lnu\he<I the majority o' -peci ■- are not 
bin i find ni injured lor sale, i'his saving 
alone. I eon-: ici pa\ m« f»r Ihctroul e 
of inu'ehing the orchard. 
Inert· ι- on"\ <>· β dm* back to ΐli·' ap- 
plication of tmiU-h ; that i- the danger « » f 
the iι tν or straw g» 'ting on lit* when 
rendered dr\ i»\ cot: nie· I « tilt) w « at her. 
— Ν V IrVi e. 
1 '<*<'«/1 nί I'tmttrif. 
The Î. ι' t of gi\ ing nee h I « I m -lent 
sj>.»'■« (>' ι<· I > ι < »i: r ^ i- λ ν * > a<l «e.e. 
If \ n< *tce \'·. ir h : < y- ι w : ! pcι- 
ccive tl; ;t th« p: ··♦ .·-* oi ; ! ki· g up their 
to*« I in ·! w· na λ. or wh.it may be 
ea »,! t .. κ i' »t i! et îitioi», is a t τ 
sh η (me. (*i lin : \ g in doe- the nn J 
g< ; taken and >t i'.h tlie aggn gate no 
an;»» .i t * md. p»·'·. lc«. Λ>·. j as.» ng i:. 
to th· « !· «si-', s «î;-·. -ii. η u : * \ — 
Bui in ih. "in n-w ileV mode ol Ufilinj* 
p. 111 t ry, _'t .ι! h* ip i» thrown il· » v\ η n?:ij 
t In· ί ϊιλΙ» au :» ον· .( ι.» j.. £ nw .it 
such ι rati· t.'.a*. iueirr;ip* a:e liûcd too 
raj i«: y. j » >·Γ a' -iuitwat «·ιι 
is >! »η*. j ainln! an»! iacoaiptctc. Ν'· 
M'< \jr ;. > il « .y γ·'.μ < « :" » ! ke»l 
craw .ire m ·* with ut ·ΐ··:* Ihis t: <v :n« nt 
Many « bel «i.·»» a*es v\ hi.·!» eîTia t * i.-k· 
C il « mi,; t <· ·· wat ! I ainatt-nio 
hrw 1er·» w.»r·· a : ι '. r j v« .«u:»···! t ;k< ι. ir 
β »iu.; a il».: ^ a* K« ;ul»! it\ 
in l.cth: χ !* e«-< Mi 
Mahitiy t iw-ijitr. 
TIm Mlowingdirectium ar«· h oui Rural 
ΛίΤtir*. \ ·!. iv., j». ;i : 
YirnjiriMi κ fr»'t!» cider 1-y c\| «tnj; 
it in λ warm!';. ·■- t ·■ 5> rît ·:·! ··!' a 
buiuli: ;<z, to the !a!I a· :ί·»r t :l. «.nn's 
r.41 «. l i e .. ! » ι ί s ·; ;. t or tw <·. 
c\in η ;'ai «■! >!a<M·» '.· < h -i: î« 
h t. : *» f-rmer t .. m. :.· J nrik< I ttei 
\ ii. ji kl. Τ! ! ·■ "f ι »i ·ι t' f i -r>\vn 
|»hj»«*r. pH'vi| up »n the «aila·*.·, :\!<o 
ha>irn» feinu i;lati<>n, l>y \ in^ additional 
fa ci it y !<> the acti ii ol the air. The 
mother in Tlncirar c<··:»'-î" >-t :!:·· eo:.. r« -e 
organic matter in the i !♦·:. whn h pr< 
ηι<·'?« t· rnn-ntali i. am] then «•••ttîws t·» 
t!; <<;· < ! j· « η -u? m 
λ\ e s;tj |H>«e t lu* o! î t :i» ! i» »!)ed w:n I1! 
«epitrU:r;:_r '.he \ i:;· £ar f:a :n i*. «'· >ori!>ed 
I>\ I >ea S iv il;. i' a* ■ ! a* any .t in.ely — 
*'F r»·. rark -' >w. ι «.η : tek «piak. then 
rat k >! »w ; !. ! \··ιι c «me t·» the thick." 
Γ ;il\;n;j y tli>;iia! ! ι makes the 
>ΐ:·_: : : « : il tli ;«* ιη· le in 
onh ni ■;■:.·! f..r clmgyiits. Υιμ·μγ is 
soiuetitiii. s mu e in t ùf ivur»e of a da* ι 
tw.» \vi::» ««re .: rapidity. i>y ai ou ii:^ ii to 
tru-^ir !r mjjh >ni oi ::·>* -in the ! >ttoni 
ol a j»ii {» r «i < η th·· t»> <>f :i p in an«i 
titling a an I. which is t'liicil v% ith >har- 
in,;^. Γ;.ι· \ ii:» jjar r !ii> «lown tlu «urfaer 
< f «Ii r. : j;-·, ai t! i* thu* thin!y exp> *ial 
i· ί; < ·. r.»: .<! fVri'.V tn· 
t i1 η, t >··! inj; : ; «\ il >V.' .1!* 
finilnctci!. in .'· rtv-ei^lit !.> a*. 
—The « i\i /e«l Ii.«'ian^ ol Oregon rais· 
e»! ;»·-> u>1m ls oî wheat thi* ye;u\ 
—Λ îa' nier in Γ»·· r, t »untv, M ·., sa) 
hi> iu'. £Ύ< nr.·' j ·· in îh<· fa'! pro· 
(luccil "f.e ιίιΐιΊ n.« c than that plough· .! 
in ti e -]»i In_r. 
—Tue j »'alo crop in K.khart County, 
Indiana. \ν_ι·« -> coinpN-i ·· a failure that 
f.u m«·; s an. ;mp< nii.^t! supplied from 
λΐ iehijjan. 
—Tiif following iiniiente tiio ruling 
prita > for choice ! utu-r in St. \J»an« «iur- 
the >ea> >n : In May, it opened at thirty- 
two cent* ai.J closed at twenty-nine; 
June, twenty-eight to thirty; July, tin ty 
to thirty-two ; August, thirty two to lorty ; 
September, l«»r:y to l'orty oi.e. 
—Thu silk fohsn in Cafifenriû i* r.\{·;·!- 
Iy !:econ;ing in important int*re«t. am! 
bids fair in η lew years to rival even the 
goWl production. A large number of siik 
establishments have recently been organ- 
ized, the largest ot which is known us 
tiie California Silk Culture Company. 
—A correspondent of the Rural World 
say * t; at by placing any of the larger 
seeds an ! grains on a hot puu or griddle, 
if the vitality is perfect, the grain will 
pop or crack open w ith more or le-s noise. 
Where the viality is lost, it lies immova- 
ble in the vessel. 
—The total cash premiums awarded at 
the Illinoi·» State Fair this year amounted 
to $9.738, distributed among the various 
lasses as follows : Hones,$3,280; cattle, 
$2,000; swine, *!,415; sheep, fsi'ô ; 
farm products, $094; horticultural de- 
partment, $043; m«ehai:ics, etc., $41· >; 
textile fabrics, *373; poultry, $158; line 
arts, natural history, fCô. 
( urioun l'art* Minuit Wntfr. 
The extent to which water mingles 
with bodied, apparently tho most solid, is 
very wonderful. Tho flittering opal,— 
w liich beauty wears as an ornament, is 
only flint ami water. Of ncn- l'^O tone 
of earth which a land Ion! has in his es- 
tate 4i*> are water. The anow-eappetl 
summits of Snowtlen am! lien Nevis have 
many millions ot tons of water in a solid»· 
tied form. In every plaster of Paris statue 
which a man carries thiough our streets 
f«»r sale, thero is one pound of water to 
b>nr pounds of chalk. The air we 
breat! u contains five grains of water to 
c.icli en ic toot <>( its bulk. The potatoes 
and turnips which aro I «oiled for our din 
i:»r bare. in their raw >tate. throne sr\- 
enty-fivo per cent., ami tho other—per 
cent, of water. A man weighing ten 
•tone. « jtieezcd in a hydraulic press, *er- 
en and a half stone ot w ater would run 
out ami only two ami a half ot «1 r\ residue 
κ main. Λ man i«, chemically speaking, 
forty-five pounds of carbon and nitrogen, 
diffused through five and a half pailful* 
of water. In plants we tind water 
mingling no Ire- wonderfully. A sun· 
lUw'ii evaluates one and a quarter pints 
ot w ater a day and a cabbage about the 
«ame quantity. 
Λ wheat plan! exhales, in 17Ô iUy* 
a· <>ut 10·h«m grains of w ater. An acre 
of glowing wheat, on this calculation, 
tlia*»- and pa«s«* out about ten tons 
of water p' r day. The sap of plants 
i> the medium thiough which the mass 
of fluid i- conveyed. It forms a deli- 
cate pump, upon which tho watery 
partieles run with the rapidity of a swift 
» ream. Π\ the action of the sap various 
may be >imi ited t<> the grow 
ir;g plant. Tim'>cr in Frutce i«, f>»r in- 
f a: e< dye·! ·ν \ arious * oh.ι s ! ring mix- 
ed with wat. r ami «piinklcd over tiio 
κ >{·> ot the lice. I >ah!ias arc also color· 
»\ a sinn ». ρ > »>·- 
W !:<·»» trade grew «.lack an 1 notes 
b II dm·, the nuichai.t'». face gr<v* h»ng 
.i d I'lie; h:* Γι cams weie troubled 
ι the night, with -!η·π!Γ» bailiff* 
«·' iiij^igh:. At '.ι-ι Lis wife unto him 
N.ivl, "UiM.· up at onei g«»i out of bed, 
a ι I t \ « : j j ·· r, it k and pen, and 
adrertiM to all g*>o.I men." He did a> 
i ; ■> go id wife !vi>cd, ami in the paper 
a·' ν « ti>cd. < rowd» aine and Sought «.«fT 
λ 1 h« hail, hi- tu.les bo paid, his dreams 
were glad, a d he will tell you to this 
.! \, h«»w wel! pi inter'.* ins, did repay. 
(îi:>>wt\ι. I r -One gt. at dtliculty with 
a ! young men is. that they are impatient, 
and want «. me dv tu lilt them into a 
high |·ν.·ι:ί<·η at ..net; foi they are not 
a.*:»·r ili.ii t'. s. in ι ι.ο out of ten. 
w μ. ! piove to ! e a *en«>u> calamity. It 
l« ·. \ ."St· Λ > * uni» UIO .1 IMWt mat 
kftow tbe strength ··! every raond. A 
: tvt i;' i· tu μ '«ο I y a Mini· 
v. ilr^ccnt ; nr. ! can only 
·« etl *·:ι.junntitics at a tin»#, 
it is i'liif! t l« .itt nt m iih thing* η* 
:. : λ:, »· 
We wouhl call too kUtntioη of every 
\ .;t.ρ η.an t<»t j.r vgnitirnnt fict, am! 
:h*: i«. niiK'ty-nin* itt ι·τγι\ luiiiilinl t'f 
<> r ιικ'Π i>«jrav. atth«j\vry l t 
Imb i>f ti.-· ladder. Κ 10 attei where you 
k *··!·. mv, ι litie-* i·: literature, thr 
j r ·,κ ti «.t hi> îiîàt ·. !. * \ «· -aiiu'il their Γ " 
» »» :.t j· > ν their υwi personal in· 
r«»\riiV. llieief »i ·. ι » κ voting 
.; s .·! t'ilU'f « euu nt' ·ΙΙΓ- 
>■» : ί<·;· in iiis stι t » ••ijiply the itnmo- 
.·· mantis ol nature» be gaine strength 
f Oit bo ! ν an 1 mind, ';i<ul his owe ρ >w« 
«.·. i·* a ni.trvel eveu to iiiun-plf. 
Desirable Residence. 
run mm:. 
rpttl » : t.» mine Wed, X '· U tin j .« ■ ti w ··■ ηψίοΊ by hun 
>n I'.. ι- II t ·ί any ··ι Ί.-inn.: a i-lca-aal 
■aie in the « ••uutrt. t !i,- e-t.«l·· ι·. βΜ <Ί 11»*' lltii st 
Οχι l · "in.: 1: In·it-* four acres «>Γ i.tn«J 
s \ c;.: ιΐ|-·η tt:c main >ΐιτ«ι in the 
«.-enteral HmtIUhiv, vctl -t ►· k«-«l with tin-!>«·-: 
.4, : life· j» lull Im'jm lug Γ·-ηιΙ·Ιι··ιΐ, 
I Hit- »i:o en-nijfh I a h 't -«· .ni l 0«>* 
il·.· h « tun t·*t !\ ·» MM·*) ι* ti n|M] 
built. Ii.t» nn rKfvlIc·! rdtir· IliebwtM «.»t«-i 
k φ. a 1 ··♦·· t ai.tl 
If k I'll <··>')»< t« t M Ith th«· ImU-e 
rhc ι tuuBber Fwiitnv, the Ourpcta, si«n·», 
< ·ι Λ· w II i·· -■·!·{ \»uti the lionse it •i»,»ir· 
«••I; li«t will not he -·»]·1 separately. 
ΓΗΙ« H— 9 IIHIO. 
Api·! ·»ΐΐ"ΐ» mat be in nie t·» tlte wbicribti,QM 
he |>rvmi»e*, tuitii Sept. 1-t; ifterwin]· to Γ. K. 
-11 iw. t.h«»Kt.L L. Yt»K. 
\ag 17, HI ·. 
Farm for Sale. 
» U-r r îTer» til-farm û>r sale, «itualf«l 
1 .. M ton IMantatmii, ou ( »»ιι«·«»γ·Ι Hivrr, s:»iU 
■ 
in e >u-; t- itf over loo aero- ·»I laiel, υ| 
ν ih iul to »rri'< i·· interval»·, «uiUtilo lor 
_i In ««.ni. it neru!!) out-« out Λ> ton» 
■' -l lii;. ,nti « u I· > »it « a Mon ru 
M. \ t! ι.r ·>.πι«' >1 ■·! a'·· ift 
·· \>nn:r :ΐ( ; Ιι· ti1 <·- be^innnij; to U-ar—| artly 
i.· iltel Ir»;i!. -util tent \\ « « I an·! ti in I ter .in<t 
% ti.;· tuiii«l> !.»_· 'Ituw St-h·. »lhou.»*·,liaiulv 
-\\s iiiill«.-Inn^U· milt- ;»n t _rt i-t mill. «···<><( 
v.li .nut :. tit».:i .κ-Ι.;π!· ini»*- mi if·»···! r«· 
·. t -' 1. .m· ι tin i h i ^ hkI tu* Ter lail- 
««ii- ··! >Nat«-r ·ιι<1 «.titer w:ih lOinnlotely 
ι!»·ι< I. in α ^<··"1 neiylilj. rlio.»i'. K«>r tut liter 
rt i-, r jittrf of l lie Mil-ei itier on tlie 
! itii-e» I ». >1*UKF<>KI>. 
>1 .it u t'l tut ition >r| t iOtti, I -7·». 
For Sale or Exchange. 
'put ι i vm:. n itMTi iti: t\i>n\- ! .ι II ·< I u : h t\>·. milM of 
Γ ·::1.ιιι·) W ill be t««»l«l at a bar^ni i. or evehanj·- 
r· i Ι··γ i;· t.-tjt.· For |-ait:'iilar-. in<|Uire ut 
17 1 Street 
J»»ll\ itKM>KU*<>N. 
juni.tr 
W»l. II. \%04>I> A sow 
l'ealt β in 
> Γ A 77\ OC.XTÏ. IT Υ J Λ l· HAIL· 
lloAl· SKCI'UITIES, 
Have uu hand and f>»r >*le 
tto.ooo U*)ur < 0. IllluoU 7 prr mit. 
Huu«l>, pa> able iit Nov York; cuui»>ua 
ea»li«-d in K>rtlaa<i 
to,<MH» Muliir « «11Iml itallroad, UfW, t 
prr rrut. Iloiidt. 
lO.(HM) Portland < It) iillfi. 
I O.OOO sutr of Mnlnr Mise·. 
to,OOO Itiirliuictuu. Odar lUpldi *ntl 
Hin 11. It. ki. ? per rt. «.old Kuudi. 
'Vtrnnn.nl 1* *u 1 bought or cold, or ex 
oh ι»;·«Μ for any <·Γ the alnive geouritieM. 
W«· rail -jn-. ial aUentiou to the County Honda 
mentioned altove, κ iii>t cla>? ι.ril ·. l>»r «aie a» 
; s t»- th.it will |·««ν the purchaser eight per cent. 
Portland. Oct. li. le>7o. u 
W *1. E. GOOD^IOW, 
Fire 4· Life Insurance Agent, 
A.\I> (O.WEYAXt KR, 
iHe 3. lHfift. NORWAY. ME. 
House, Ell, and Stable, 
FOK SALE. 
VWELL FIX1>HEI> TWO STORY 
I»\VEL- 
I 1\<·, EI.L and STABLE, pleasantly situ- 
I ale·I, ou Main Street. Norway Villa*:*'· i* "ffercd 
t'.<r -ale. The h<Ktu-»e ι» in good repair, and well 
calculated for two families. 
NV ill be *«>M rery cheap if applied f«»r toon. 
II· 
or partii ulars/in.iuiru of Α·Μ K. K<qo, or 
Α. «Μ.ΑΚ NOVEf. 
Ytnag*. July 1, fe?70. tf 
Oxford, m :—At a Court of Probate, held at l'arl*. 
within and for thf County of ι Oxford, υ» the third j 
Tuesday of Oct., A l>. 1X70, 
1 
ISAAC W. A.VOKKWS, 
Administrator on the *»■ 
tate of Aaron Oavln, late of Woodidock, In Mid 
County, deceived, having presented hi* Itrat and 
final aecoant of administration of the e*tafc ot 
*aid deceased for allowance: 
Ordered, that the «aid Administrator κ ire notice 
to all person· lntere«ted, by causing a copy of thli 
order to b·· puhli«h»d three we» k· Micceaeively In 
ill· o.v|„rd Dtwocral, piUtlj at Pari·, in ΙβΜ 
Oouuty. that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to In· i»« Id at l'uri»,un the third I'm'"day of Nov. 
u« xt. at 1« o'clock iu the for» noun, and ahew caufte. 
if any they have, why tin unie should not be 
tllowed. 
t If W AI.KKK, .lud*e. 
A true Copy at!· »' ·'· β· llobb·, KefMer. 
DxroRI)."»!» At a < ourt of Probate In Mat Hiram, 
within ηη·Ι for the Countv of Oxford, on the 21»t 
.lav of Oct A 1>. l«7o. 
ON the petition of 
HAWAII Μ. ΙΜίΑΙ.ΙΛ 
wiilon of Leonard h IngalU. lut*· of I»*·»»- 
in irk. in «aid Comity, deceased, praym* for an 
allowance out of the personal e»uite of her late 
ho-band : 
Ordered, That the -aid Petitioner pive notice to 
ill person* interested. by cau«iiic a copy of thi» 
»rder t<> be oublishcd three week* *ucce*«ively in 
the Oxford iH*uiocrat, printed at Pari*, that they 
may ap|>enr at a Probate Court to be held at Pari» 
tti -aid Countv. on the third Tue«day of Nov 
next, at ten of tW t hick in the forenoon, and ahevr 
canto, ifu] the] httt, vh] Mît tati afconM ant 
bo granted. 
\ II W.Vl.KKIt, Jttdtre. 
A tnie copy -nttoat: J S Molina, Kejn«ter. 
txroKtv *s — Vt a Court of Probate, held at Pari· 
within and for the Countv ol Oxlord, on the third 
t'ui"«iia\ ol Oct., A l>. lsTO, 
S 
Ml > Ν *» I K\ I■! Ν >. Ouarilian of .loncph Γ». Paint, 
rt ul·.. minor heir· ol Harare il l aine, jateul 
Kumlord, in raid County. decea-ed, having prcaent· 
» ii hi* ««cond ani liual account ol guar.ti.in«hii> ol 
aaid ward· lor allowance: 
tinlrrwl, I hat the aaid Ouardian notice to 
alt p«*raona interrattd, by c*u«inji a copy ol thi» 
ord· r to be ptihli<>i«-d ttir«■»· wi-ek* micci-M»» lv in Ihe 
Oxford 1>< mocrat, printed at Pari*, in i-aid « omit y, 
that thev may a| i>« arat » Probate Court tobe h«ld at 
Pari·, on th«· tfiird TltldlJ ol N'<\. next,at lo 
o'clock in the forenoon. and »ht w can.«e, it any they 
have, why the nine tbould η >t lw allowed. 
\ II V\ AI.KKK Judge, 
I A true copy-attest .i.s ||«>hiui, Ragtator· 
• >\»'i»ui>. «·» : Mat uirt of Pri vate, held nt I rye· 
burg, Mtlluu an·! for the County of Oxford, on 
tin loth day of « M A I» l-T". 
ON the petition ol FU 
A Ν h I.I >i **ll Ilil.EY Fx 
t ntor, of the f «tate of Nalhanit I llutchina 
late o| Fryebnrjf, in «aid rouiit \, dtveawil, |>ra,T· 
ii* for licenae to -ell and convey at puhbe ol 
private -ale. all the real e«late o| «aid tealalor foi 
the pay .nont« o| debt··, leffacic* and co«ti of ad 
Him atration, as the re-idoe would be tfreally de- 
preciated by a partial «.ale of anv entire portion: 
Ordered. That the ud Pet ttoner pivc uoii,e 
to all perMM iatereatod, by eanalng an abstract <>f 
kk petition, η ill· till- oidei I hereon, to be pill»· 
i-bed thnv *eek« «m+e--i\rly in the Ο .ford 
I». uioerat. a new «paper printed at Pari-, in «aid 
Count.. that thc> may ippearat a Probate I oiut, 
: l>e held at Parr-, on the d Tuc-d.a* ol Nowuiber 
next, at lu n'e|.w k inthe forenoon, an I «h ·*« au-e, 
! any they have, why the «ami* -hoiil 1 u Ί be 
Ci anted. 
A II WALKCH,JntlKQ. 
\ true copy—ntt« -t. .1 «> liobbs. I{e>fi«ler. 
»\H'i;i>. «« \t a Court t Pia>b.ite,hol«l at Pari*, 
ν i!!iiii and for the County of Oxford, on the 
third Tue«day ofll.'t \ I» 1«7'» 
ON the petition o|"l'Ml|.\ Γ ||n\VK. 
widow 
o| Γΐιιιο ι» Ifov* e, late d « 'anton, in -aid < οιιτι 
tv, <ie« « a-vd. pi ay iii)i for an n!Io\« nice uiit of 
tb·· per«on.al e«t.ile ··! her l.ate hu«band : 
« InlriI'd, That the aid Pellti"iipr ifivc nolirt· to 
all |ht«oii< iiilere.-t ·»!. by rail-in^ a eo|i\ o| thi< 
•oder I··Im'I'uldi-hed Hire»· week- «uece««i»eh in 
tb.' θχί··ηΙ IΚ OMtCrat, Ι-1 ut···! at Pari-, that they 
ii·. .t||«"ir «Ta l*iad>ate< ·ιιη to lie held at l'an*. 
ii ih· third Tue—11_\ ol Ν··ν. next, at ten o'cb»cl. 
m the lorcnooti. and -hen eau-··, il any they have, 
•vliv the caiue -hoiild η t U· planted 
\ II \\ \ I.Κ Kit. .In·lie. 
A tmecopy \tt. »t: J. «· Μοιι,^, Uivioter. 
• »xn»kl' «* \t a I oiirt oi Prolmte, held at Hi· 
in. w it Ii in an I I··. Ihe Co'.inty of ΟνΙ'··ρ|, ou ΙΙιβ 
:l t ·! ι\ ol « M A 1» WW, 
ON thé pel η o( MOSES 
v MOCLTON, Ad- 
ininia'-ator ol the e»tat·· of Thoiii ι» Τ llil- 
l.n»-, l.ate "J Porter, in n.ild Coimty ilo'ei·^!, 
p· %\ iii^ lor li»'en«e t·· «ell and convey i.t public or 
private all tfie ιι· u e-Iate of ^.aid ιΙιιΊ'μμίΙ. 
for l u* payment of d«*t>t* aiuI iiieidental charirvu : 
Midered tti »t the -.aid Petit.otier ftivt' notice to 
i- iiili·: i-f· ·| !· οι ι.,; an al> a-'t of 
in* petition, w ith thli· order t!inr<m, to be pul>- 
11 Î ·· I tluei· wi«k- mie«'«*»!»ively in the Oxford 
I»· in··· I. a new-p.apci printed at Pari», ni -i»id 
I uritx. that the y m.u appear at a Proltnte Court, 
10 bo bcM al Par i« on tin .~i I in-ilny o| Soi 
η. xt, at |u '.'cluck in the furvu>««u, and »h· w 
nu-e it any the) haw, why the «ann -hoiild not 
!h* <ranted. 
\ Il » M.IM li. .MU1KT. 
\ Irur «·■»!»> iU('<l. .1 > ΙΙ ·1»1ι«. Itejfi-ter 
rl"HK nbieriiwrlnvbj (tr·*nUIg notice that 
1 ha has b(M dnii appointed l»j Ute Honora* 
«le Judge of I'p ti.it··. lor tin· t unt\ of Oxford, 
tii-l iiMiiut'iI thr tru-t >>l Administrator "I the 
♦.talc .·Γ 
« \MILI. It l.tH KK, late of l\*ri«, 
.η «-aid County, ιΙ«*.ι«ιί|, t»y civitik* bond a» 
lit* Uh dire, t·· Ιι«· therefore rf«|i;< «t» all |»cr*»>oi» 
λ I»·· an· iiiilrbUil to (!»«· ρΊλΙιίΊ «aid <1·· ι·λ»··<Ι t■« 
ii ik lumedtate pawKOt ; and tln»«e wh·· hare 
> il.uni- ibrnoo, t·» < xlnbit the *ame t«i 
JOHN l.< H. KK. 
« fc't. 2<\ 1*70 
TIIK rfiili-eriber licr**b\ gin··» pub! noticc that 
h. ι· κ !..·.·:» dull λ |· |· ·. ii t π ι bji Um Honorable 
J.Uoof l'r<>bate, for tic < »uut> «·Ι oxtord. and 
l'uunidl tli<- tm*t<»f V'liulnt»lr:»t«»rof the «Mitateol 
JnKI. Γ It VKIÎOW >. latr of Ituckfleld, 
ι»; -ail <%>unty, iliH'i'aMil, by irivinar bond ns tho 
1.1 m «t ii ift·». lu· thereto» e rei|iie«t« all person· w Ii<» 
are laleUi' I to the estate of *αί·Ι leeea sed to make 
iitmediaU· |i ivinoiit: and t1 ···«· who have anj de- 
mand- tbi<rr<'D, to exhibit the «aine t·· 
tihoUi.L II. 15 Alt ROW s. 
il,·· -.ni, JJ»70 
Till r:' « « here! \ *r.ve |·ιιΙ·1ι«· noti· * that 
thei harebeenduly ippoulcd b) Un Honorable 
lu■!.·»···f l'robate. tor II;·· < .oiut} o| oxford. ..ν·1 
a I tin· trust ot Lχι·· πΙογ* of the ls-t Will 
an 1 Tobiinrnl of 
WII.I.I \ VI Ν κ;!! r. lato «J «.ilead. 
In said C-«nntv, deceased. by giving l>o»«l a* the 
lai» directs; tliev therefore reijii«-«t ail |htmuii. who 
ire imlebt···! to tin· ι·«tate of «aid iliTcaurd to 
make immediate i>a\m<*nt, aud tli····* «Ιι·ι Ια·» 
anv demand« thereon t» exhibit th«· «mue t·· 
< M.LIt NV Itili r, 
11 κ mc \ w n.irr 
«><*t. I». 1»7<V 
ΓΙΙΚ -ub-rrilHT Ιι·τ« b_\ κι\··- |·ιιΙ·Ιι· notice that 
!.·· ha·» lwcn Ίιιΐι η j i·· 11 il ♦·· 1 b\ tli·* Honorable 
.Jud.reof Γ. (>at·· f' the < unt\ of Oxford, ami 
a-«uiue«l the tru-t ··! \ !. n utiaiiiv of tin· estate 
of 
LKONAKHk 1^· ·ΛΙ.Ι>. lati Ί Denmark, 
in ti l t'otii.tv, decea-ed. h\ ^'iviug bond a- the 
Ian ·!ιγ« «'t- -lie tin refore e«pi» -t- .tli |>er«oii« « ho 
art- uidebtt ! to the estate ot said deceased to make 
m mediate payment. ami tli··-· w%«» have ans do· 
man·!- thereon to exhibit the -ame to 
11ΛΝΝΛ1Ι M INi» \LI.v 
• >rt. IS, INTO. 
TM Κ ·»ιιΙ>»γ·πΙν·γ lier*· 1·> κ*. 11··1 publie noti···· that 
he I » been duly ;·|>|>··:η(·*·1 by the Honorable 
Ju»L·· ! 1'iobale. for the ( oun'ty ol Oxford, and 
:i««uun d tin· trii-! ol \dm ii:^trator of thee-tatei t 
M KHITA 111. Κ -WAN. late of l'arie, 
m -aid « oiinty. dervascd, by k'ivtntr bon·! a* th« 
law «lireet» : he theretoi·· i»*<jue-t- all perMia- who 
an indebted l·· tliv e»tate of -aid deeea-ed to mnke 
iniinedi ite j'uymeiit and th >-e w!.o have any de- 
m*ti0* tlteteoii, I·· fxhibil the *itnc to 
kl.V.M \N t lirKCIULL. 
Il l is 1 ?70. 
I'r<M'«loiii .\otirr. 
I bur 
thi- d«y >·οΜ to in τ son, Alaii«on 
Will·, the remainder οf his minority, ami 
Khali claim none of hie earnings, nor nay ant debts 
contracting. JOSHUA L. VVLLKS. 
Witness—S >1 l.nCki:. 
Koxbitn Oct. J4th, 1^70. 3wr· 
IVoticc. 
>ΌΤΚ Κ i? herein given, that 
I have sold my 
I Store and stock of goods to < i\ Knight, 
li>i| who w |ll eontinne ^>u^inι·^!^ in the same 
pince ; :·1μι, that all |«» r-ou- having unsettled ae- 
• otuit-. will tin·! it lor Uieir interest ,n- well at· my 
own. to « all ami settle between this anil the tlrst 
οι Uccember. M. C. lOSTLlt. 
itethel, Oct. 24, lî*70. 4w 
!\'oticc. 
ITlol'ND in the inclosiire of 
I «.tar |(οι|«ι]οη, β 
oxen, 2 ejH.—kleil and four ml. Tho owner is 
re<j nested to pay daina#?* ami co«t of impounding, 
an 1 take the -am·· awaj ; tin· same having been 
received into l'onu·I llu*-2i<l <lav of October, 1-70. 
HKKNL1KK Mu|»sIm)N, 
1'ouml keeper of It) ron. 
Ilyron, Oct. 1570. # 
Notice. 
THE subscriber lias for .-ale tciiROod t ots Wool 
Hucks thai were imported from Canada \Ve«t; 
those wishing to improve their dock· of sheep, 
\\ ill do well to cell and examine mine before buy. 
in*. N. L. MAILSIIALL. 
Went I'aris, Oct. '44, 1870. 1m 
Caution. 
II^HEKKAS, my wife. I.ydia, has left my bed 
V ν t>nd board without provocation, this in to 
forbid all person* harboring or trusting her on my 
a count, as 1 shall pay no uebU of her contracting 
aller this date his 
DAVID X VAKXEÏ. 
Witness—L. I) STAC Γ. mark 
I'orter, Oct. IS, 1S7U. 
GO TO 
BOI STER Αί ΠΑΒΚΕΙΧ'β, 
South ΙΆκιβ, 
for the latest styles of 
Mru'i Λί Hoy·' 
HATS & CAPS, 
Oct. 21, 18». 
All Kinds of 
job ipptiisrTiisra, 
DO*R AT THIS OFFICE. 
fthcrifPû Snl<\ 
SΓΛΤΚ OK M.\I*E—OXKOKI·, SS.: 
rpAKKN on Kxecutlnu «ml will be «old 
al oublie ! 
X auction on Mondxy, the nineteenth «(«y of ; 
Dectmbcr, A. I>. 1ΚΓ0, at ten o'clock In the 
Ion 
noon, ai the office of Knoch Foater dr in Bethel, j 
in said County of Oxford, all tin· ri^'lit in «qulty 
which Cyrua MilUof »HÎd Belhel lias 
or had on the | 
*ixt« entft «lav of Julie A. I>. IxiHi, at twelve o'clock 
and thirty minute· in the afternoon, being llie time ( 
of the attachment of the *am< aii the original 
w rit. 
in tbl*| action, to rede* m the mllowlng <lc*cril*d 
Heal Kfttatc with the building* thereon, situated in 
the town» of Bethel and M.t»on in aald County of 
Oxford, viz: Three parcel* of land situated In aaid ! 
Bethel, mid I* Ing a part of lot No. thirty-three {XI) \ 
in the Hr*t ran^e ol lot κ in *aid Bethel, al»o. two 
pare· I* of laud *1tu*tc<l in the town 
ol M**«n in ; 
the County of Oxford aforeaaid, being portion* of 
I·it No. olio l}, in lir*t lange of lot* in «aid town j 
of M.t«on. HMooue other parcel of l.md *ltuated in j 
*iid Maaon, and to in:.' a pari of lot No. one (I), in 
the Mvond raille of lota in *aid Maaon; *l«o, lot 
No two (·»\ in the llr*t raii"r of Iota in *ai«l Maaon, 
an I 1m Iiij; the llome*t< ad harm of «nid Cyru· Mill*. 
The al>ovc described pn-mlaee l>eing subject to a 
Mortgage elrcu to Ι{ο1ν·γΙ Λ. Chapman, Rao., of 
«aid licttnT, to *«*curc the payment of three Notea 
of hand, one of «aid N'oti » «*» lot the aum of one 
luTmlred Hiid aixt v-«ix dollar*,dated Xoviinber ti ft ft, 
\ I ». !""'■·>, payable in one year ft uni date ν» It h in 
tereat annually, and another of «ai·! Notea wa* for 
th<· aum of two hundred dollar*, dated November 
fifth. A. l>. INWI. payable in two year a from date I 
with interval annually, and th<* other of «aid Not, » 
wa* for the «uni of two htr.idr<<d dollar*, dated 
November tilth, Α. I». Ν'Λ, payable in three year* 
1 
fruin d ite, IntercM annually, on w hieli Notea there 
i* now due the aum uf six hundred ami thirty dol· 
l ira and *ixty li\c cent*. Said Mortgage deed t« 
r< corded iti Itook 14-4. pagea £15, ui and £ΙΓ. of Ox- 
ford Ib'glatry ol iHixln. AUo xuhjeet to another 
Mortgage. given to aaid itulatt A. Chapman, to »c- 
run tli<· pajriat-nl of α Note of hand, dated May 
• ighth, Λ. Γ». Jm>. for one hundred and *ix1v three 
dollar* ami live cent», payable ψ *ιχ month* from 
■ l ite, with inhri'at annually, alio one Note of hand, 
for two hundred and thirty Hre dollar*, payable in 
on»· year fr«itn date with interest annually, 
on j 
whi· il Note* tin re I* now dm· the »um of thr««· 
hundred *ud twenty five dollar* and eighty five ! 
cent*. Said Mortgage l>ecd ι« recorded in ΙΙ·μ,Ι* 
It*, page* JIV. '«.'.Ml iuiU 261, of 
< I χ lord Ιί·χ'. of I >eed». 
Ami a I mi auhjcct to anothi r Mortgage given to said 
({oticrt .X Chapman, to κ ecu re the payment of a 
Not,· of hand for thr *11111 of one hundred dollar*. [ 
date,' March twenti· th, V. I·. I^W, pavai»!·'In »lx 
month* from date, with intrrrot annually, ami one 
N<>tt of hand, f<>r the *niu of one hundred dollar*, 
payable in one year from dat·* with lnt«Ti*t ntiuiial 
!) ,011 w hieh Note* thctc ι» now due. th·· Mini of two 
1 
buiidr* I and riiiictcvn dollar* aad Sixty four wnti. 
Hatd Mortgage lieed i* records I in Itook No. H* 
paye* Η, 4Ό itxl Ι««1υί 'ixford H> gi*try of Ιι,·,·»!* 
A. It «.o|»W |\. Iifputy Sheriff 
l»*t.il at Beth··!, Oet. 27, Α. I» »*■'»■ ! 
Micriir* Sïilr. 
statk <ir Maim Oxmuiii, — 
rpAKKN on exoctttion, it,d will beeolil at imbl ο 1 auction, on Mond.tr. I lie nlmteenth dav of 
1 
Ihvt'inlM'r, A. I> I "To. at ten oVb»ck iiP the for· 
η ·<·η, At tiie oflicc ol Knorh i'n'tt'r. Jr in II- thel. 
in -.ηii| Count> of < »xl«>rd, llll the n^ltl in equity 
which True I'. Oimton.of «nid Bethel, ha*, or had 
on the twenty eighth d.iv ol (K lober, \ l> I·*;'.'.at 
···>· ht o'cio i, in the forenoon. Imuii^ tin tlui·· «Ί I be 
att:n iiinent ol th,· *nine on ihe m ίχιιι.ιΙ \t .1 in 11..- 
a lion, to rrdwrn the following dc*« ril»rd iic.tl 
I «(»;.· with !·>»■ huihlioir* th« rci>n. ►Iluai««1 in tin· 
t iwnofB Ihel. in the Couiifx of Oxford vi^ ftie 
« Mitfi half part of l< t Ν· einiite«n I» ill the *ixth 
raiufe o| lu!* πι -aid Bethel, ι··-··ι \ in^* ami exe<*i>t· 
|||· ten nen * taken out of the northwe·! corner 
thereof", and Ιπ-ίημ the lioine«ti .id farm of True I'. 
I Ml-ton. Tin· abo\ede·vribed pnrmi·""* lieinjr «-ub 
Jert |u a tnoit^Mire fjiren to Adam KIiiiImII. of 
l(umfi>rd. in -aid t outity. (o -itlire the payment 
• •in lint·· of bund for four humli ··»! and tw eut» -four 
«lolbii-, dated Match S·:. A Ι· I*· payable "in on,· 
\ car from date w illi |ntere«l, on which, there ι* 
now due lh«· -tun of lour humlted and thirty -eight : 
• bdl.'ir- >aid tn ut. ice le· I i* re or·led B< "k 
I ·'.'. pape «·Ι oxford Ile if ι-try <>f I »,,··!« 
V It. (inltVviN', I»· puty Sheriff, 
luted at Ib'tbel. Oet ïh A 1». IhTo. 
Slirrifl's Sale. 
>\F<»Rn. 
11 \ κ I. Ν on ew ntlovi and will ho toM at public 
X. auction, on Mondnj ,thc i»tii ilij ol November* 
\ I* l*To. at leu > Y lock in tfn· forenoon, nt the 
\n Iro-c.it'K'in llou»e m Hixtleld. in «aid « ountv 
•Ί Oxford, all tli· luht in juity. which Ira f' 
>\*irt. nf Kranklin Plantation, lia* or bud on the 
tenth day 0| Au.u-t. A I» ΙΌ>. *t\ O'ckM k Β 
tiie foreix nu. Iicing the time of the Attachment on 
the origin al writ in the action, to redeem the f«d- 
I 'Win»; de-cribed real ι"·!.»!»·, -ituated Iti ·.«!<! 
franklin 1'laut.iliou. to wit : A certain lot of l.tmi 
m ».iid l'Imitation, with tin building* thereon, 
containing mie hii'idted aud thirty srin; it being 
the home*tea<| farm on which the «uni *<wift now 
π *ide«. and the *;itue farm mortgaged to baric* 
^ THelli Marali 5th, A. D. 1Λ7 to aecore the pay. 
ment o| a note of hand of one hundred and ΙΙιΪν 
dollar* ; nl»o, on the «nuic d.-tx, m^rtgHM*·! the tame 
premi«e* to J >«eph \ >wlrt, to ···· ur·· the l»ay· 
incut of a note <>| hand ··! three hundred dollar*. 
• •n wliieh there i* now due on *aid mortgage, four 
Inindrvxl and ft it y dolfara and Intereat from la*t 
Mardi, «aid mortgage being r»vonled in Oxford 
ItegiMry of l^'ed-.At I'ari* referen···· thereto being 
had f· t a more particular 1« -,τίρΐίοιι thereof 
.InllS J M K^itS 11, .-nt ν ^tietiff· 
Oated t Krnuklln 1*1 .Oct H. A i> l*7o 
Mirrili s μιιγ. 
i»\K>lti> «.<·-< ». tôlier J·' Ι^Τ" 
I \KI.S ■·!> r \c. ut ion and « ill l>r -<· 1·I at public 
a olion, on snlunlat, Hi·· l wcnlj-»i*th «lay of 
NuTtuUtr, Λ I» 1*7". al two o'clock In the after* 
η ·? the oŒ ·'· o| En ■·■!» Poster, Jr., πι Beth β), 
tn -.ii»l ('mint* 1.1 iivfi.r<|, ail the right hi equity 
« hi· < ν ru- II \V< «ι, ui Kunilonl, in -m l « ount} 
ha· or 11:«·I at ttio time tin· «aim· «;i< .ilt.nclii'i| un 
Hit' original. to redeem tin* following <1 «·»«·ι il►*·,t 
Γ··ΐΙ ΐ'>1«1ι·, liluilnil in said ituinlonJ, ami twine 
tin- vinii· premises wnvrvi-d by the -aid < »rus II 
W r-t ί l.\man liinmii, 'iv In- de»Hl of mortgage, 
d.i'ed Ma} 7th, I-*». ami r»-«-orded hi th»· Ovlord 
lt»*gisli> of l»eed«. Hook l.Vt, |ι;ι»·ι· .l>, to secure 
11ι«· pay inent oi thirteen hundred dollar*. an.I reler 
ι·ιι <; i- had t·· said deed ami tin· record thereof for 
a lull description of tin· on ιιιι»«·- 
t 1 UI » WilKMbM., -h. rifT. 
Mirrill'«· Sale. 
Οχνοκη, ** October 31»t, IsOo 
f Μ \ ΚΙΛ ·>η \>·«·ιιΙΐ<·η. I.yman Haw ι» \ » lien 
1 j.tinin Itartlctl. ami will l··· luld b* Public 
Viict.ou. on SATUllcU Hi»' H lia} ot hecem· 
l'< Γ. Λ. I* 1*70, at ollt* o'rj .ι· k til til»· allé I lio< <n. a t 
tin Probate « >rti· «·. I ·» Ι1·|ι|>« lCcgl-ter, in Pans, 
ill the County of Oxford, all ti c tight hi equity 
winch ItrnUmin It»· tlctl, of llellicl, in -aid < .>uu 
ty, ha» oi hail on tin· ■'·» th il.i} of .lull, Λ ]) I- 
at o'rlot I. noon, being t!■■· time "f the attach 
tnent of th»· «nine on the original writ in tin·, ac- 
tion, t«> nilwiu tli·.· following dc-cribed tuée»·» or 
parcel» <>f Ileal K-late, -iluated in Bethel. in nud 
< ounty of Oxford, to wit: Two certain tract-or 
I » a red of land situated in Bethel, one of -aid 
II » t« L»« : : l.ot V> < in th»· ·» nd range of lut- 
in said Bethel, excepting al "tit ten acre» -oi l ..fl 
of th»· s»»utherly corner of *aid lot, the other ol 
said tract-of land Itemg that part of lot initnl·» r- 
ed flee in the third range of lot· in -aid lt<th»i, ; 
being un·· land couve} ed t Ilciijantin Itartb it 
l»y lltrain l»ay. and t»·■ ιιιjr the ·a me pr>uiiic- oil 
which the «aid Bartlett now lives; the abo\e 
de-. r 11 •♦•d preinl-c* Ικ·ιηκ subject to a tuoitga*e 
gi\en to John l)« aritig of Norway in .nuid C ounty 
of oxfotd, to Ki'tnt· titc payment ot a note, gi\» α I 
June 3oth, If·», for two hundred ami lltty dollar*, 
in ihn-*oi|ual annual payment·» ami interest. Said 
m»rtmge deed ν recorde»! tu Oxford Kegistry, 
Hook IΛ', %ïl. 
S. Κ HLTCIIINS. I>eputy sheriff. 
>ΤΛΤΚ OF Μ mm: 
O.XJ'oM». s* J At » It BKNNKTT, of Pari- rj a 
pica of Libel f<>r liivorce, « lien·in 
ΓΙ^ΙΙΚ aaid Jacob Itonnett r· -p»ctlullv libels and 
J. tfne-thi·. Honorable Couit to be informed, 
that he un» lawful!} married to the aaid Ko-sana 
lletiiiett, at l'ai i*. aforesaid, on the twenty-ninth 
•la} ol October, A. 1>. IwU, that your libelant since 
tlieii InteluiarriaK'i', has ahtav- lKlia\cd Idin.iiK 
aâ a faithful, chaste and affectionate huid>and 
low aid- her, the said llosaana Uennetl.bul that the 
;atd lto*«ana llennett, wholly re^atdles» of her 
mari iaif»·, vow * and covenant·, on «liver* da} λ and 
time·» since their -aid intermarriage, to wit : on the 
1-t day of October, Λ. I> lNiJ.and l-tda} of Mar, 
Ι-Λ, and 1-t «lay of June. 18«7. dc|»art«l from your 
libellant- house when he had provided a goo»l aiel 
combutable home, and left in company with 
certain lewd men, n!i -■· name- are to rour lib» 1 
ant, uuknou η. al-o, on divers timea and occasions 
>ince liit·, :* aid intermai i.iur, to w k in the month 
ol Oi t ber, Λ. 1». I.-'.'.has wntleii 1< tUr- toaud re· 
reived letteii limn a certatu lewd uiau, thereby 
«Ictmyiiii: the love and re-i.»>et of your libelant 
lor his r*aid wile, lto.--aiia Itennett, and bringing 
hi name intocontenipt in the community w here he 
re-id»·-, and that the -aid llo.--ana llennett, -ince 
lh« ir-aiil iiitet marriaye, haa made fre^uenl thn-aU 
of killing your libelant,ami on one occasion, poitit- 
ed a loaded irnn at him ami threatened to ahoot him. 
that the sai«t Kossana Bennett on diver* days and : 
linn·» *m> ·· meir -.ain urnnnai rntge, ιυ « u «>ιι mv 
1-t day of June, Wii.at Waterfonl, m >-μι·1 County 
of Oxford; alio,·.h the 1-t ilayof .January, 1ί#ϊϊ, at 
Norway, in said Co., And the* 1st «lav of Juii. Is»'.'», 
at Boston, in the Commonwealth of Mtt^echusflts· 
committed tlu· crime of adultery with diver* lewd 
men, to your libelant unknown; that her conduct 
wan co bad that fora long time pa-t, to wit: since 
the 1-t day of November, Λ I». IstVi, your libellant 
ha- bet-η unable to live with her ; "and since all 
the-e matter!* have come to ids knowledge, it is 
impossible that he should ever live with her a» hi* 
wife again. Wherefore, your libelnut pray-right 
and Justice, and tliat he may be divorced from the 
bonds of matrimony between him and the said 
Ko-saua licnuett, and as ίιι duty bound will ever 
pray. JA( OB BENNETT. 
Bv U. A. Wilson, hid Atty. 
STATE OF MAINE 
Oxroan, 9S.—Supreme Judicial Court, Septem 
ber Term, Α. 1> ΙΛΟ. 
JACOB BENNETT, I-ibelant vs. UOSSANA 
BENNETT. 
Anil uow it appearing to the Court that the said 
defendant is not an inhabitant of this State, and 
ha^ no tenant, Agent or attorney therein, and that 
she has no notice of the pendency of this libel— 
It is ordered by the Court that the said libelant 
notify the .-aid defendant of the pendeucv of this 
libel by causing an attested copy of this libel, with 
this order of Court thereon, to be published three 
weeks successively in the Oxford IKuiocrat, a pa- 
per printed in Parte in said County, the last puuli· 
ration to be thirty days at least before the next 
terra of said Court, to be hidden at Paris, afore· 
raid, on the tirst Tuesday of December next, to 
the end that the said defendant may theu and 
there appear at said Court, and-hew cause, if any 
she has why the prayer of said Libelant should 
not be granted. 
Attest: WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
A true copy of libel and Order of Court thereon: 
Attent : WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
Wanted! 
1ltor.M» 1I04«S, for which the 
highest market price will be paid by 
BOLSTER A HASKELL. 
Month Parie, Oct. 27,1W0. 
MANHOOD : 
a ■·ιr lost, noir restore» 
\ ■· .ubtinhed, at now edition of Dr. Oilvcr- 
ί, Il'e < r l«'l>rnl< (I I .««it ) mi tlx 
radical 
m· «' w.ihout medicine) of si-kiuiatokbimka. or 
Seminal Weakness, Itivolnnbiry Seminal l.o>«es. 
Ιμπτκ.ν· Mental and ltivsical Incapacity. Im- 
iiodinienlt to Msniage, ilc : also, ( on»i mitiom, 
ri ll i:r«v, ami Fit*, Induced bj -eli'-iudulKom-y 
ur ft ximl extravagance. 
(^rrlci1, in a rcaIimI envelone, onlv fl rents. 
The celebrated author, in this· admirable essay, 
rlearly demonstrates frnin a thirty year»' lUcces*. 
fnl practice, that the alarming côneeouinirc» of 
selfibuse may he radically cured without the 
dan^eroii· u»c of Infci nal medicine or the appli- 
ration ol tin- knife; poiii;iiigoii! a mode of eure 
nt once «iraplii, certain and effectual, by mean « of 
w hidi every sufferer, no matter what bin condi· 
tion ma\ bo. may cure himM-lf cheaply, privately, 
and radically. 
4«rThis lecture should br in the hands off Tory 
youth and ο very man in the land. 
Sent, under «rai, in a plain envelope, te any nd· 
diri-t, po*tpaUl, on receipt of six cont-·, or two 
|H>st «tamps. 
Alio, l>r · ulverweir« "Marriage t.uide," pii· r 
Λ cents. Ad Ire.s the l'ub|i«lier«, 
CIIA8. .1. r Κ I.IN Ε Λ (Ο., 
IJ7 Ilowery, Ν V., I'o-t office ΙΙοχ Ι,5*»θ. 
Sept. ill, INTO. ly 
DR.PIERCE S 
aiTE".,Mfdicai 
(JOl^ mjcoïEB^ 
Γ ιι- ι» lin- iiiodI thoroiiKti Idootl puriller vet dis- 
covered, ami cure* nil humor*, from the worst 
Scrofula to * common Krtiption. I'imj·!** an·) 
/t/< ich't ou the fucr, awd *■ aly or rou>/h iLiii, which 
are such annoying Idemi-het to many young 
persons, yield to the u»e of a fewr bottle* of this 
«ondeι ful medieinc From one to eight bottles 
cure >all lihcuM, h'.rytiptlas, Scald /lead, Ktntj 
If*, ims, Hoilt, Scaly UruptioUM of the Sl~in, Scrof- 
ula I I· rrt ami "( 'anker" in the Mouth and 
Stomarh It i-> a pure medicinal extract of native 
root a and plante, Combining iu harmony Nature'* 
nto«t «ovcrelgn curative proper! iri. which God 
has in-tilled into the rv^etnhle kingdom for heal· 
liiK the sirk. It i« a tfrea: re,|nref forthe «trrngth 
and * igor of the »; «tem Tho«c w ho are languid, 
■decple «.{hate nrrmui apprthtnHous or fear*, or 
any of (In· afflictions ·\η ptom.iticof xr<ainrst. \« ill 
tin I convincing evidoner of it« restorative power 
upon trial ll you frcldu//,r/ro*r»y, rfW'i7i7<if'«f and 
d<*i'ond>nt. have frc.picut Hftdachr, m ath ta*tri 
lit,ι.μ ii tlie ηκοηίηρ. irrryular apprtUt and Umtjut 
mifr'l. you ir-· suffering fiont 7' rpid I n-cr or 
" IMioutnr** 
" I η mnnv ••a-esof " / irrr ( omphunf" 
only a part of the-e sTmptoin-» aie evperienred 
Λ a rein<d> for nil -<ηι·|ι rases, l>r I'lrrrt's 
«· ·' Ifii Mrdiial I>i«.o»er> ba« uots|iul. ,ι· it i-ffi·. t« 
i>crxe«*t <-iire«. leaving the livei tirrmjlhrtud ami 
hra.thi/ Kor the rurc of Habitual ( ou<tipntion ol 
th« li iwi-U it i* a nei»r fnilinir remedy and tho*e 
who hi ve il»e«l It f>r tin» pnrfto«e are loud in Its 
pr.i »e. In Hronchtal, ίΙϋη>ιΐ/ κιΊ / uug IHsratc*, 
Κ lit* produced muny trulv πmark.ilde rurvs, 
xtlit-re other mi'dirinei had failed. >o|d by driitf 
tri ts at <1 111 p«-r liottie. l'rv| ared at the ( liemu al 
I,ill orat or* of 
Κ V. ΓΙΕΙΜ Κ, M I).. Buffalo, S. ) 
3m 
aoentj 
Viâtti ί:: sum m society 
V^I.\V It· m »K of the create·! interest and im 
portanee \\ ritten from * hiiih mo» η I and phyi»i- 
olo^ieal ntanil|>oint. In an emineiit physician nod 
m-'dical piofe-»or. it -liow» how *> ilan i« wurking 
out hi subtle and dati^eroti * de-»ijm" ihroii^h our 
πι ■ ! Ml "red POMSSTIC M<l tOCtAI» RILATIOM. 
I'rui MINI»»!». l>ut out «|Miken and ajjgre--Ire. 
the author haudlt"· the delicate subjectn treated 
ol tnthout glor**, hut iu «ueli a m inner as not to 
inini -i'T to a prurient cnrii»«ity. The Physical /.V· 
çrncrntion of th> Ha· r, |, a -uhject Ju»tly enlisting 
the iut< rr-i uud sympath* of all true philauthri>- 
pl«t«, and this l>o<>k it i« l»clia\ed. «ill Contribute 
to that end m-t iu proportion a· it has readers — 
\ circular -eut free, containing a lull description 
irul svnopsts of the \r<o k w.th lilieral retract··. 
c. y \ κν r, I'ubii h. r. 
•••pta 5 < edcft Place, ν v. 
SNOULO 
ADDRESS 
Ît Barrlâjr SL. *.T. or Λ8 W. 4th St.. ClarUiâtl.O. f th<7 wunt the moitpopularand U«t aclnrg 
■ahiK'iiptl" >ti book* MoUabed, Atnl the most Itj. 
tnUtrmu S<»nd fbr dmilare. They will oortyce 
DuUihuc. limy b· of gnuat benefit to you. 
The place to buy your 
MEDICINES, 
1'erfumrry, 
TINCTURES, 
iPssinrfs. Citracts, 
LINIMENTS. 
Pill*, Plaatora, 
ROOTS ,f IIEKBS, \ 
aim 
Book·. Paper, end 
Envelopes, at 
A. OSCAR NOYES*I 
Drug Store. 
KoitWAT VlLLKC.t. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD ΙΌΓΛ'ΤΥ 
Sewing Machine Agency, 
si.\ui:k, 
FLOHF^iE, 
GltOVEH A Η IK Γ K, 
WHEELEK Λ WILSO!V, 
sn ! nil tdandnrd M irhincs constantly on han<l. 
Threads Oil, Needk*, an<l ail kiiKi·* of Trim 
minrfs for Sewing .Machine.·», ut 
Noyrs' It lock, Norway, Hf. 
Not. 27,1»W. 
Save the Children ! 
Multitudes of them suffer, l'nper and die, be 
«au-e of Pin-Worm* The onlv known reuie<lv 
for these m<i-t troublesome ami dangerous «if all 
worm» in children or adult* is 
DR.GOULD'S PIN-WORM SVRUP 
Purely vegetable, Mtfe and certain. A valuable 
fatliarticnudheii -tii i.il t<· health Warranted to 
«•lire. «i. C. GOOl»\N IS A C<»., Boston, and all 
drngfilte. '>m «χ·» 7 
Maine Steamship Oom'y 
NEW AltBAXGEMEX TS. 
K<»mi-W«»<»kly Lino. 
OS* :ιη· 1 after the 18th inst., 
the fine- Steamer· 
lUKk.o uml FKANCON1A, will until further 
lioticc, run a* follows: 
I.enve Gnlt'» U lmrf, Portland, every MONDAY 
and THl'H^DAY. at 4 1*. Μ ami leave Pier :> Κ. 
It N«'W Wk. every MONDAY ami THURSDAY, 
II ; Ρ M 
The I»lriiço and Franconia are titled up with line 
accommodation- for pas-engcrs, making thin the 
mo t convenient : id comfortable route for travel- 
er- between New York and Maine. 
Passage in state Room $.">. Cabin Pas-age $4. 
Meals extra. 
(. »odt> forward» >1 to and from Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, St. John, and all part* of Maine, ihip· 
Îier-i are requested 
to send their freight to the 
Iteamcrs us earl) as 4 r. Μ.,οη the days they leave 
Portland. 
For freight or linkage apply to 
HENKi FOX. (tali's Wharf. Portland* 
F. AMK8, Pier 38 Ε. H. New York. 
July 9, lNiy. 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE copartnership 
heretofore exl-ting nndet 
the llrm name of BaKTLBTT A 11kik»ks, if 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either of 
the subscribers are authorized to sign the firm 
name in liquidation. 
A. S. BARTLETT, 
U. Α. Β HOOKS. 
Norway, Oct. 17, 1870. 4w 
Guardian's Sale. 
BY license of the Probate Court for the Count? of Oxford, the subscriber, Guardian of Frank 
P. and George P. Thomas, will sell at public or 
private sale, on the prembe·, ou the fifth day 
of December next, atone of the clock in the after- 
noon, one undivided third part of the homestead 
farm of Merrill Thomas, late ol Byron, in said 
County, deceased, heloi^ing to said Frank P. kuil 
George P. Thomas. 
SARAH H. THOMAS, Guardian. 
Plxflfld, Oct 10,1»70. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Frobably never before in the whole history of 
medicine, has anything won so widely nnd so deeply 
upon tfio confidence "ÎJBankiml, a» this excellent 
remedy for pulmonary coMpiaints. Through a long 
senc* of years, and among most of the rares of 
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima· 
tion, a* it line become lietter known. Its unifonn 
character and power to cure the various affections 
of the lungs and throat, have mado it known ware· 
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
millier forms of disease an<l to young rhililrvn, it is 
at the came time the most effectual rome«ly that ran 
be given for incipient consumption, nnil the dan- 
gerous affections of the throat ami lungs As 
a pro- 
vision against suiMen attacks of L'mujt, it should 
l>e kept on hand in every family, and indeed a.·* all 
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all 
•hould 1h* provided with this antidote for them. 
Although settled ConsumjiliiM is thought in· 
curable, still great ηιιηιίκτβ of ca.<es where tho dis- 
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by tho 
Cherry I'eetoral. No complete is Its mastery 
over the disorders of the Lungs nnd Throat, that 
the mont obstinate of them yield to it. When noth- 
ing ol»e could reach them, under the Cherry i'ce- 
tera/ they subside and <lisap|tt»ar. 
SitKjt ra ami l'uhtir Sjn-iikrr» And great pro- 
tection from it." 
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 
cured by it. 
ItronrhitlM Is generally cured by taking tho 
Cherry I'eetoral in small and frequent donee. 
For a Cough and f'»>/»/, no better remedy can 
be hail. Take small doses three times a day nnd 
put the feet in warm water nt night, until thw 
disease is broken up. 
For Influenza, when it affects the throat or 
lung·, fake the same course. 
For II hoopintj Cowjh, give small do. es three 
or four times a day. 
For Croup, give larjfc and frequent doses until 
the disease m overcome. 
No family should In· without the 1'herry Prête- 
rai on hand to protect them, in ca-o of attack, 
from the above complaints. Its timely use often 
spares the patient a great amount of suffering and 
risk, which he would incur by waiting until he 
could get other aid. Tarent*, keep it In your houses 
for tho exigencies that arise. Lives dear to you 
may be saved by it. 
So generally are its virtues known, that w« need 
not publish certificates of them here, or do more 
than η· -ure the public that the 1*··<Ι qualities it evef 
possessed are strictly maintained. 
prepared by |>r. J. Ç. ΛΤΚΚ A Co., Practical 
at I Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold 
all round tin: world. 
In ΡΑΚΙ*, by A M II \ 
^fSjiviSj 
4X i $yru£ 
MAKES THC WEAK STROHC 
Jûursai 5eù r al&Laj 1 
CAUTION.—Ail çtmwùu h*5 the naine " PkkctiaM 
Str» p.*' {riot "lvru*ian ltark,"> blown In the tf!**·. 
A TJ\Λ£< nam;>hl'-t *vnt free J. P. DixsMoRJ, 
Proprietor, 36 l»ry ht.. New York. 
hold bj ail Dni&'ltu. 
A SAFE, 
'Ç&W&6\ 
(TH,?rZZy^tQ%\ 
iNcnralgia 
AMD ALI» 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Its Effect? art 
Magical. 
\n I'N'FAIMMi KFMEf>Y for VKi RAT.OtA 
Ka< in l*.often «•fTectinif λ perleet cure in a eunrl·* 
•lay. Ν·» Ι··πη o| Nervou* 1>ί·«·»!»« fail* to yie. l to 
u- wonderful power. Even in lb·· M-vervi-t «-«née 
of < hroinc Neuralgia. a(T. tmir the entire -li'in, 
tti n*e for a few ·|.ι\ ·* tflunl· the mo»t iiKt»ni>hlti|( 
relief an<l rarely l'ail- t·» produce ;» complete .nnl 
permanent cure It contain* no material* in the 
■•liffhtc-t decree injiirtoim. It ha·· the umjualiil**! 
Approt.il of tlx' l«e«t pb>»irian*. Ttiou*An<li». in 
«wry part "ftln· country. gratefully acknowledge 
it* power to «<»>tb·· it- tortnr«<i nrrvt·», an·.! re- 
•tnre the falling strength. 
>cnt I»·, mail on receipt of pric« an<! po«t:»ge. 
One pa· kafc't* |l U·) Postage •îcentl. 
Six packages 5 00 
·' 17 " 
Il η n-'l I by nil 1 alcr* in <lruir> And medicine*. 
TI R.1KR A. CO., |>roprlrtora. 
Ιίυ Thi.mo.nt si fiil.i·*. 
η ο ν eow 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
Every year increases the popu- 
larity of thi* valuable Hair Prep- 
aration, which is due to merit 
alone. We can assure our old 
patrons that it is kept fully un to 
its high statulard, and tip those 
ιcho have never used it we can 
confidently say, that it'is the vnty 
reliable and perfected j>repara- 
tion to restore UK 4 V OK Ι'ΑΠΚΟ 
II 41 It to its youthful color, mak- 
ing it soft, lustrous, and silken ; 
the scalp, by its use, becomes 
white and clean ; it removes all 
eruptions and dandruff, and by 
its tonic properties prevents the 
hair from falliny out, as it stim- 
ulates and nourishes the hair 
ylands. Jiy its use the hair arows 
thicker and stronger. In baldness 
it restores the capillary glands 
to their normal rigor, and will 
create a new growth except in 
extreme, old age. It is the most 
economical HA IK DKES*I*<; 
ever used, as it requires fewer 
applications, and gives the hair that splendid glossy appeavance 
so much admired by all. t. A. 
Hayes, M.I).. St<ite Assayer of 
Mass., êay», 
*4 the constituents an 
pure and carefully selected for 
excellent quality, and I consider 
it the BKMT PKKPAKATIOX/or 
its intended purposes." We pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, which 
we send free by mail ujton appli- 
cation, which contains commen- 
datory notices from clergymen, 
physicians, the press, and others. 
We have made the study of the 
hair and its diseases a specialty 
for years, and know that we make 
■ —λ _ik·-..j/ «.Λ M 
€/«<? ##·€/*« ryyi iiiit ιι/u» ιιι.ι«μ§ / v» 
the restoration and Oie preaerva- 
tion of the hairt extant, and ho 
aeknowledged by the be*t I¥I«*di- 
cul und Chemical Authority. 
Sold by all Drugyiiti and DmUrt in Medicine- 
Prl«· on· Dollar Per Rottle. 
R. P. HALL 4c CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, Ν. H. 
FOR BOSTON. 
Ou and after .Monday, Sep I. ltth, 
The new and superior sea κο· , 
k ing Steamer* John ItrooU·, 
L-i^L«^s^ nn*' -Montreal, having been 
JJm^nd^L ilttc·! up at great expense, with 
a large number of beautiful ! 
State l(iioDif)| will run the season a·, follow κ : 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock j 
Rml In<lia Wharf. Boston, every day at 5 o'clock 
Γ. Μ (Sundays excepted.) 
Fan· in Cabin, ΙΙ,ΛΟ 
Deck fare 1,<mi 
Freight taken as usual. 
Sept £ί,1>70. L. BILLINGS, Agent. 
WA1I1X·'* 
HANDY BOOK OF HUSBANDRY I 
VOEXTS -Smart, energetic ones, are wanted for this work, which is pronounced by the 
ρ roe», and b> farmer» and gardners, the greatest 
ι: t work of the kind ever published in America! 
We are prepared to offfer μ»! inducement « to 
prompt, reliable agents, one of whom we want to 
make arrangements with iu every town in Malue. 
Address, at once, V S. PAISK, 
General Agent, 92 Middle St., Portland, M·. 
A ng. 5,1Λ0. 
To PHYSICIANS. 
Νκ\ν York, Aiig. 1Γ», lht>3. 
Allow me to call your attention to my 
PRKPARATION OF COMPOI ND 
KXTKACT PUCHU. The component 
parte arc, HUCHU, long leaf, Cl'BKBS, 
JUMPKR BKKRIKS. 
Mode or Prkfaration.— Huchu, in va- 
cuo, Juniper H«-rri**s, by distillation, to 
form a fine gin. Cutabs extracted by 
displacement with >j>irit.s obtained from 
Juniper Berries; very little sugar is us· i, 
and a small proportion of spirit. It in 
more palatable than any now in use. 
Huchu, as préparé*! by Druggist*, i« of 
a dark color. It is a plant that emits its 
fragrance; the action of a flame destroys 
this (its active principle) leaving a «lark 
and glutinous decoction. Mine is the co- 
lor of ingredients. The Huchu in my 
preparation predominates ; the smallest 
(ju iutity of the other ingredients are a l I- 
ed, to provent fermentation ; upon in- 
spection it will Ik' found not to be a Tinct- 
ure, as made in Pharmacop«ea, nor i> it 
a Syrup—and therefore can be us<«d in 
case# where fever or inflammation exists. 
In this you have the knowledge of the in- 
gredients and the mode of preparation. 
Hoping that you will favor it with a 
trial, and that upon inspection it will 
meet with your apprabation, 
With a feeling of profound confiden \ 
1 am, verv resjH'Ctfull v, 
H. T.* Il KLM BOLD. 
Chemist k Druggist of Γ.» y'rs' experience.· 
From the lance.-1 manut κ-ηιηη^ ( hrm -t n il·.* 
World 
November I. I s7". 
"lain acquainted with Mr. II. T. If· !m* 
bold; he occupied the Drug Store oppo- 
site my residence, and was suee«>«nful in 
conducting the busine wh« re others bad 
not been equally so before him. I have 
been favorably impressed with his charac- 
ter and enterprise." 
WILLIAM WI.UÎHTMAN. 
Firm of Powers Λ W< /itinan, M n. ifac- 
turing Chemist;·, Ninth and Br <>wn Sts 
Philadelphia. 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract 
»U€HU 
For weak no** arising from indiscretion. 
The exhausted powers of Nature which 
are accompanied by so many alarming 
symptom*, nnion^ which will be found. 
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Memo- 
ry. Wakefulness, Horror ot' Disease, or 
Foreliodings of Evil; in fact Universal 
Lassitude, Prostration, and inability to 
enter into the enjoyment of Society. 
The Constitution 
once affected with Organic Weakness re- 
quires the aid of Medicine to strengthen 
and invigorate the system, which HELM- 
HOLD'S EXTRACT HITCH If invaria- 
bly does. If no treatment is submitted to, 
Consumption or Insanity ensues. 
HELMBOLD'S 
FU II» IIXTIIUT 
13 IT C H U 
in affections peculiar to females, i- ut:- 
eijualed by any other preparation, as in 
Chlorosis, or Retention, Pa in fulness, or 
Suppression of Customary Evacuations,I !- 
ce rated or Seirrhus Stlte ot the Uterus 
arid all complaint* incidental to the b>:\, 
or the decline or change of life. 
JIELMJÎOLD'S 
Fluid Extract of Buchu, 
AND 
IMPROVED ROSE WASH 
will radically exterminate from th» sy«- 
ter.t diseases arising from habits of 
patien, at little expense, with little or no 
change in diet, no ineonvenicnce or ex. 
posure: completely su|>ersedinir tho<· un- 
pleasant and dangerou.* remedies, C<»{ u\a 
and Men ury, in all these diseases. 
USE 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract of Buchu. 
Γη all diseases of th'-e or.'ins, wheth* r 
existing in male or female, from what» ν r 
cause originating, and no matter of how 
loner standing. It is pleasant in fast··.π 1 
odor, "immediate" in action, and more 
strengthening than any of the prepara- 
tions of Dark or Iron. 
Those suffering from broken down or 
delicate constitutions, procure the remedy 
at ouce. 
The reader must be aware that, h « ·,. 
er slight may bo the att;w k of the t!>ovv-· 
diseases, it is certain to affect the bodily 
health and mental power. 
All the above diseases require the aid 
of a Diuretic. 
II el m bold'·» lAtract ISih-Iiu i* 
the great Oiurefie. 
Sold by Driujtjuts ereryirhere. Price 
* 1.25 per Bottle, or 0 Bottles for £0.50. 
Delicercd to any address. Describe syrnj- 
toms in all communications. 
ADDRESS 
H. T, HELMBOLD, 
Drutj φ Chemical Warehouse. 
594 Broadway, Ν. Y. 
None are Genuine 
Unless done up in steel engrav- 
ed wrapper with fac-simile 
of my Chemical Ware- 
house, and signed 
Η. T. HELMBOLD. 
Oct. 28,1870. 1/ 
